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TWENTY-SECOND YEAR
LOYAL WINNIPEG RECEIVES DUKE 

DAY UNIQUE IN ITS BRIEF HISTORY
AT THE YACHT CLUB DINNERYOUNG GIRL’S PATHETIC SUICIDE 

FOR HER LOVER BROKE HER HEART
» S

Royal Train Arrived at Noon, and the Procession Thru the Streets 
Provoked Scenes of Great Enthusiasm—Chorus of School 

Children a Splendid Feature—Departure for Coast.

»ea»fe H
Fifteen-Year-Old Lila Silverthorne Swf as the

Result of a Quarrel—Made a Last Apw
dilation and Left a Note Behind.

z
i

Introduced to and chatting with the gentle
men having charge of the reception.

The arrival of the royal train was the 
ilgnal for an outbreak of cheering Irora 
the thousands without the barriers ; a chefr 
that was repeated and re-echoed all along 
the route, for Wlnnlpeggere knew that 
royalty had entered their gates. The ac
clamations burst out afresh aa ihe royal 
party drove to the City Hall, In front of 
which were formed the veterans if the 
(Transvaal, who under other skiee had 
worthily upheld Canadian valor and Im
perial unity. These were presented with 
the medals they had won on African veldt 
and kopje, Hla Royal Highness saying a 
few words to each; words that will long 
be remembered and cherished by those to 
whom they were addressed.

Address of Welcome.
The citizens of Winnipeg, thru their clylc

Wlbfllpeg, Sept, za—Winnipeg to-paiy 
participated In a demonstration unique In 
Its history. Her citizens In tens of thous
ands lined the streets, and with enthuM- 
aatlc loyalty cheered the future King and 
Queen of the British Empire.
C.P.R. station to Government House, the 
procession was one continuous ovation, m 
the brimant sunlight 
autumn, with flags fluttering gaily from 

j avery staff, and bunting of the national 
colors, draped and festooned everywhere,

I with call of bugle, roll of dram and boom 
I of artillery, and all the pomp and dream 
stance of war, the heir apparent visited 
the Hub City of the Dominion. He was 
received
loyalty and attachment 
marked hla progress thru all the stages of 
hla globe-encircling tour. Subjects of the 
Empire, few of whom have had an op
portunity of setting their eyes on their 
rulers, Joined In with enthusiastic acclaim 
In demonstrating their loyalty to monarchy 

Institution as well as to the person

{ Clouse and the hospital doctors need 
the stomach pump and administered anti
dotes to counteract the effects of the poi- 

bnt despite their beat efforts the gltl

A lever's quarrel led Miss Lila Sliver- 
thorne. 15 years old, who until a week 
ago lived with her parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
Charles Harper, at 16 CUnton-street, to 
end her Ufe yesterday afternoon by swal
lowing a dose of carbolic acid. The girl 
took the poison at the home of Charte» 
W. Landon. 159 Euclld-avenne, where she 
was stopping, and where, from all ac
counts, she was well liked.

Lila Silverthorne was a well-developed 
girl for her years, with pretty features, 
and had a pleasing manner. She left her 

Wednesday, Sept. 18, and went 
of Mr. Landon,

St!
* son,

died a little after 6 o’clock. Coroner W. 
H. B. Atkins Issued a warrant for an In
quest, but It will probably be withdrawn, 
aa everything pointed to a case of suicide. 
The body waal afterwards removed to 
Miles & Mann's undertaking rooms, 262 
College-street and prepared for burial.

Left Pathetic Note.
About an hear before Coroner Aiklns 

commenced his Investigation last night, 
Mrs. Landon found on a table In her 
home a note In an envelope, addressed, 
"Percy." It set forth that the person to 
whom the note was directed had by his 
actions broken her heart and that he had 
been her only comfort. In a closing para
graph the girl expressed the hope that she 
would meet him Is. Heaven, 
heart waa depicted In one corner of the
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home on
direct to the residence

asked to be allowed to remain
for

•? with the same scenes of 
that havernTsuch time aa she could secure a posi

tion as a domestic. Only two day» elaps
ed, however, before Mrs. Landon learned 
that the girl had a lover, who ca''ed 0° 
her frequently. On Wednesday night Misa 

went out, and on her return 
she had

:ich
.00.
(ugh

press

'--X;
m A broken m officials, then presented a loyal address, 

to which Hla Highness gave a simple and 
suitable reply. The royal party then ent
ered their carriages and drove to tiovern- 
taent House, where they were entertained 
by His Honor and Mrs. McMillan.

signs of affectionate loyalty that had

mSilverthorne
confided to Mrs. Landon that 
quarrelled with her young man. She felt 

bad about It, and sobbed bitterly, but 
her existence.

hgii- %à letter.
It also developed last night that the 

girl, after visiting her parents’ dwelling 
yesterday morning, had called on a phy
sician and used his telephone to speak to 
her lover, who Is a bookkeeper In a down
town business house. The girl oo that oc
casion referred to the occurrence of the 
previous evening and asked him when he 
would call on her again. Whatever an
swer was given Is known, only to the 
young man himself, but It Is known that 
the girl declared over the phone that "it 
would be too late."

able
as an
of their future sovereign.

Then and Now.
It is 41 'years since the heir apparent, 

His Majesty King Edward, visited 
At that time Winnipeg was a

Avery
said nothing about ending

ner.
TheVlHlted farenti In Morning.

Yesterday moaning the girl appeared as 
usual downstairs, and was more than or
dinarily cheerful. She sought Perml"*® 
to visit her parents, and returned lu «bout 
two hour* Mrs. Landon subsequently left 
the house to go downtown, and left Lila 
Silverthorne to mind the children. The 
former reached the house again a llttle 
after 4 o'clock, and was surprised to find 
the girl missing, and her eldest child cry
ing The youngster complained to hla 
mother that he had drank some water otit 
of a cup on the table, and It had burned 
his mouth. She questioned the child close- 
ly, and was Informed that the girl had 

ont Into the yard, 
ynsl Bottle of Poison.

after finding a 2-ounce bot-

SS7are
Nr- - A— mm same

characterized their progrès» to the City 
Ball followed them thruont the route, salts 
after salvo of cheers and the waving of

•oot, now
mall
and

Canada.
fur-trading station, situated (many days' 
journey from civilisation. To-day it Is one 
of the leading cities of the Empire. Then 
it was the home of the Indian and the 

To-day it Is inhabited by a

&

flags accompanying the whole way.
The Duke formally opened the Univer

sity this afternoon, the thousand children 
national airs, and altogether the

EE r

half-breed.
population whose loyalty to British tradi
tions received abundant proof in the re
ception they gave their royal visitors.

which the success

sang
event was one of the greatest Interest. A 
member of the royal party said the dis
play of the children was one of the finest 
features of the Duke’s entire tour.5Depression Affected Her,

Lila Silverthorne, on leaving the doc
tor"» home, was apparently depressed at 
the result of her attempt te make up, 
and, believing that she had nothing more 
to live tor, determined to end 
Ufe.
the poison about 2 o’clock, when she waa 
seen by Miss Strickland, daughter sf a 
resident of Euclld-avenne, entering the

to I 7 The weather, upon 
of an out-of-door demonstration depends In 

au that conld be
nes

Bonte a Blase of Light.
The dinner at Government House was ■ 

brilliant function. The route to the station 
for a mile and a half was a blase of light, 
and 25,000 or 80,000 people cheered the 
royal couple for the entire distança The 
Illuminations were excellent, considering 
the short notice the dtixens had to make

Will no great a degree, was
After three weeks of rainy, or 

moved
her desired.

capricious weather, which had
to gloomy prophecies, today 

and warm and remained so

icy gone
The girl. It Is thought, swallowed

mit
OO.

Mrs Landon, 
tie labelled "poison,” with the druggist s 

removed, became alarmed, and on 
out Into "the abed at the rear of the 
found the girl In an unconscious 

secured

pessimists
II 111 dawned sunny 

during the whole of the morning cere- 
monies.

name 
going 
house 
condition. She

i11 shed, and where she was eventually discov
ered In an unconscious condition.

The child of Mia Landon, who drank 
the contenu of the enp, which proved to 

mixture of carbolic acid and water, 
waa slightly U1 last night, but no serious 

Arrangements 
funeral of the dead glc.1 will be

l
l Arrival of Royal Train.

The route of the procession was early 
crowded with pedestrians commenting on 
the decorationa and marking the various 

of preparation for parade. By H 
In readiness, and

the ns-
f ■ preparation*

The royal party left for the West at 
Their visit had given unbounded 

ceremony at the

:n i hand Dr. 
was sent

Ineighbors,
A Clouse of College-street

Policeman Tloffatt, who arrived s' 
minutes later, sent for the police am- j

and the girl, accompanied by results 
to for the 

Dr. made to-day.

ofslstanceis,
l 10.80.

satisfaction. After th,e 
hall to-day, of presenting medals, the Duke 
personally pinned on Col. Evans’ breast 
hie C.B. decoration. The Duke, at the 
University bonding, sat In a chair which 
ni» father had similarly occuped 41 years

be a
for.■Æ H stages

o’clock everything was 
public expectation was high. 
on time the Vice-Regal train pulled In and 

awaited 4n the

few
balance, 
the physician, 
the Western

are lnticipated.
■■ y

Panctnallywas removed 
Hospital. There■hip-

HiB Honor and party
the arrival of111.50 SMALLNESS OF ONTARIO’S YIELD 

MAY RAISE THE PRICE OF apples

the Duke and 
the Interval In beingSib Thomas: Here’s to the race to follow, and, to quote me good friend lne Boboaygeon Independent, may 

there be no slip ’twixt the Cup and the Lipton that occasion. ________________________ ■

marquee 
Duchess, ocgppylngn^le- ag*

SO M0RDEN STRONG AGAINST SIFT0N 
MAKES A SENSATIONAL WITNESS

neat HAS KITCHENER RESIGNED?t75
Reports From AH Over the Province Indicate That Less Than 25 

Per Cent, of an Ordinary Crop Can be Counted On- 
Growers Molding for a Rise.

Deaden Paper Says He Has Owlns 
to Dleaerreements With Brodrlck;
London, Sept. 27.—The Dally News poo- 

11 she s au unconfirmed rumor 
Kitchener has resigned the post of com
mander-in-chief In Sont* Africa, owing to 
disagreement» with Mr. Brodrlck, the War 
Secretary.

mlder

.00
Will Pay the Penalty In the Electric 

Chair in the Week Beginning 
October 28.

Horrible Proposition Made to Him to Assist In thethat LordFinds a Village Hamlet in a Solitude 
Become Grain Centre of 

the Empire.

Tel1 KlHlno-Mrs. MacFarlane Testifies That Prisoner Threat- 

ened to Put an End to His Father.
of apples, is not prepared te 

wisdom of any advance over 
unstable

The World yesterday pabllihed an article oral 
with the apple Industry, admit

current rates, In view of the
fall citing2 dealing

tile views of a number of prominent rom
and soliciting an expression gssswm.

be arrested, he asked the witness not to 
tell of Jhe threat he had made.

Horden'i Testimony.
N«xt to the evidence of Walter Herbert, 

the confessed accomplice, the story 
told in the witness 

most sensational 1a a jjjj;

farm

one 
jof a

, 26.—At the Slfton morderS'. TJL..... X..
Methodist preacher at St. John's, a

homestead, told the court 
stated to him he had 

coroner, $1000 to 
the body

nature ft the foreign market. 
Same CowMtfmission men, 

sf opinion regarding the matter from grow
er and dealer alike. We supplement this 
to-day with the view, of a number of 

calculated to speak with auth- 
moet important branch

WILL NOT CONTRIBUTE.ta Ai.Y. State.
Mr. Cleghoru of Cleghorn, Smith *T3».y 

while net In direct touch with the apple 
growers, has Just returned from New York 
State and represented conditions there aa 
similar to Ontario—a largely reduced yield, 
amounting to a complete failure, 
not hazarding an opinion as to the general 
situation, Mr. Cleghorn could only aay 
that conditions were favorable to Arm 
prices along this tine.

WAS UNMOVED BY THE SENTENCEREJOICES IN COUNTRY’S PROSPERITY milethe Chinese In Montreal Will Not Help 
Pay China’. Indemnity.

Montreal, Sept. 26.—With reference to

w.ys* from the Slfton 
that Gerald Slfton 
given Dr. MacNetl, the 
notes not to hold an Inquest on 
of his father. The funeral had been ad
vertised to take place on Mondsy, 
on the Sunday previous Slfton told him 

this thing for him, and 
would

Other Person Knew About 
Commission of Crime But 

Him.elf.

Said NoShow No Dl- 
the Enemy Which

dealers, men 
orlty regarding this 
of Canadian trade.

May Years ,te Come 
minutlon in

Characterised the Pioneers.

ofthe Pekin despatch stating that Chinese 
residing In foreign countries would be call
ed upon to contribute towards paying the 

three Chinese Indemnity, Rev. J. Thomson, mis
sionary to the Chinese in Canada, states 
this evening that the scheme Is probably 
a bluff on the part of the Chinese govern
ment to make foreigners help hi the pay
ment In question.
here are all from Canton Province and will 
not pay a cent.

, ool James Morden, as 
to-day, was the
noted for its many startling features.
^.U^h.1.00.^ .^manner 
that did not break down before Mr. John
ston’s severest cross-examination.

He said that on the evening preceding the 
tragedy Gerald Slfton came to the place, a 
mile and three-quarters distant from the 
prisoner’s "home, and said: ‘‘There 1» 
to pay at our place. The old man is going 
to marry Mary MacFarlane. He drugged 
her and got her into trouble in alien a way 
the law can’t take hold of hlm. I will 
give you $1000 to come with me mud we 
will smash the old man on the head on 
the road and nobody on Christ’s earth will 
know anything about It.” Morden said be 
would do nothing of the kind.

Proposed Choking.
Gerald then proposed that they •ho”^ 

Jump Into the old man’s house, choke him 
to death and hang him up In the barn, and 
say It was suicide. Morden did not go to 
warn the older Slfton. because if anything 
happened he would have been mixed up 
in it. He told Gerald not to do It; that 
he would be hanged himself,-or get an in 
nocent man hanged.

Ten days after the tragedy Gerald told 
the witness his father’s body was going to

Whilesilk will be found reports from 
... Ontario Showing that the supply
'orappVta unusually tight, and hinting 

that by the tew of supply and demand

Besides, below Buffalo, Sept. 26.—Leon F. Czolgoax, the 
assassin of President McKinley, was this 

sentenced to death In the electric

.OO „ Sept. 26.—In reply to 
presented at the City Hall, the 

made the following reply: 
"Gentlemen,-Your kind and touch

ing reference to the Ducheto U especi
ally gratifying and in her name, and

Ontario Pretty Well Covered Show- onmyjwn ^behal^I w-^teae no^- 

Ins Yield la Unusually Light. * jnd affectionate prayer» which are
Bowmanvtlle, Sept. 26.—Apple» are very expreised in your addresses. The pleaa-

— bounty, the erops^etn.1  ̂.Ration. ^Meh you hope £

estimated at from 15 to 2o per emphftglzed by the interesting experl-
Two dollars Is oelng ence o2 oar first acquaintance with the

- , winter varieties, spies, Bald- ! Canadian weft and by the memory of
freely paid for w ater varieties, p I t0.day., welcome to Its chief city.
wins, russets, etc. SMppera « * f0“ "During the long and memorable Jonr-
from 5 to 10 cents per barrel . ! ney to the extreme eastern and from
packing, owing to th-n crop, " ‘ oftiie thence to the far western limit of our
are tew on a tree, pickers fall short ol TMt Emplre, we have seen every-
nsual number of barrels lu * day. where many and varied proof» of Its
year the evaporators were crowded : , but certain progress, material
fruit not up to the standard for tapping. »**ady bj ^ J ‘dmlbt whether in 
This year they can barely get .. * P , course of that experience a
keep their machine» running. Windfalls^ the "hole eo ( , to be found
and culls are selling In store, at from 5 more ^r'^g c “parlson of the Fort
to 75 cents per bushel. Last year In West than In the lth the Wlnnl-
Durbam the two townships of Clarke and Garry of our childhood

3 81) Darlington produced between 25,000 and Peg of to~ . ' MT -a village hamlet
8S; ; 80,000 barrel» of marketable apples. This Tbe^;,„L? broken only by the pres-

......... .......... I year buyers do not expect to ship more In a «olltud , hunter and far
« 98 than 4000 to 5000 barrels. Prices are ex- ence of the pawl * centTe of what
8 pected to advance considerably. Even now trader. t<vday ';he y „anavv of the

for very choice spice growers are asking has ,hecn“' n„mlcal centre of an active*4 to $4.60 per barrel. Pear, are a very ^P'J^^^'pulation °in the full
talr CroD' enjov^nerrt of the" privileges and insti

tutions of British citizenship.
1 "I rejoice that we come Amongst 7 
at a time when we can Join In tne 
congratulations of your fellow subjects 
In a year of unprecedented prospi - tty 
which you are enjoying, and we pray 
that years to come may show no dimlnu 
tlon of the prosperity or ’ hat energy 
and determination which characterized 

ioneera and settlers of the pro-

Wlnnlpeg,
liters, addresses 

Duke
there was money in

_ Gerald paid him $1000 he 
funeral procession and order an

afternoon
chair In the week beginning Oct. 28.

To the question put by the clerk, "Have 
to show why sentence

.50 that unless 
stop the 
Inquest.

the grower should go up.
produce Company are 
dealers In apptee In

the price to 
The King-Darrell

Can^a,ttldltoeetKlng, president of the 

offered to provide The 
Information within reach.

while hla firm

He eeys tbe Chinesevet, APPLE CRO, REP0R1.S. yon any legal cause
not be pronoanced against y ouï" 

"I have nothing to

feeling.50 told the clergyman he was 
very miserable: that he had ^
Of Bleep and was grieving over his 
death, and would not have had t « * 
of an inquest for $1000. So be «luntenty 
signed notes which MacNell drew J t 
two of $260 denomination and one f r $6UV- r..ld tie W.a going to tab. legal 
ceedings agalnat the doctor, andtheclW 

advised him to wait until be obtained

should 
the assassin replied; 
say aibout that.”

Slfton
THE VICTOR LAST.company, cordially

to the prisoner, Judge Titos 
brief conference, then to the court

World with any 
Mri Darrell eta ted that, 
h„e ln other year, shipped *.  ̂

80,000 to 60,000 barrels, his 
would fall below 6000.

so logical

Shape of the Faraons $8.50 Shoe for 
Men Anatomically Correct.

Turning 
held a L 
counsel for the defendant raid;

other person had anything 
other person

scarce ln 
variously 
cent, of last year’s.

col-
an’t

A great deal of pains was taken with 
the Victor Shoe in regard to Its shape 
ln relation to the wearer’s foot. Many 
boots are not the partial result of any 
such consideration. Comfort ln many lasts 
Is sacrificed to style. This is a great 
mistake, both for manufacturers and 

Comfort should be the first

Britain from 
shipments this y rax 
Mr. Darrell’s conclusions are 
that a brief reference to hlqrflgares 
be found most interesting and

. .$2.00

.. .80

“He says no 
to do 
knew of

ps, with ft; that no 
his commission but himself. His 

one else, knewour will
father or mother^ or any
I1Thetl*priàoner closed hla Ups, atared 
straight ahead of him, and awaited the 
court's pronouncement of hla doom.

The sentence waa brief.
"Czolgoez," said the court, “you have 

committed a grave crime against the State 
and our Union ln the assassination of our 
beloved President. After learning all the 

ln the case, 12

a receipt for a part of the money.
Mrs. MacFarlane’» st“rT-

Mary MacFarlane and the mother 
among the ^ary^sald Gerald

Mrs*1 MacFarlane Mtb.t^on the morn-

« sk srtfiAfajar&a
saldUc was going to the minister’s to And

wearers.
thought In the designing qf a new shape 
for men’s shoes. The wearer that sacri
fices this quality to achieve some Im
pression of appearance will seldom be 
satisfied with hla bargain. The makers 
of Victor Shoes have refrained from cater
ing to an)- such false Ideal. "Comfort r.rnl 
appearance must go together In .the Vic
tor Shoe," was the primary order 
to the designers. If anything was to be 
sacrificed ft should not be ease and free- 

As It happened, however, nothing 
The Victor le ta 

Comfort, ease, tree-

"oder-
sklrt,
beige
tern»,
Tnes-

of applee in orchardCost
Cost of barrels ........... ■ • • •

of picking, packing and buy-
Cost .80

.25 Ing and Insurance
Glasgow 1.00Average freight rates

to London, Liverpool or^l
s, re-
fancy

put-
facts and circumstances 
good men have pronounced you guilty or 
murder in the first degree. You say that no 
other person abetted you In the commission 
of this terrible act. The penalty Is fixed 
by statute, and It becomes my duty to 

The sentence

Continued on Paffe a.
Sales expenses ..........50

has been eaqrtfloed. 
happy combination, 
dom and coolness go down on one side of 
the Victor list of qualities, while grace, 
stvle. up-to-date lines, finish, color go down 
in the next column A third column might 
he filled with its good wearing qualities^ 
The whole might then be totalled up and 
balanced with the price of the finest flve- 
floilar shoe made. Victor versus five dol
lars* And the Robert Simpson Company 
exclusively sell the Victor Shoes for $3-«6.

The Newest Hats Only.
This Is the proper weather 

for dark felt Derby -hats. 
You can't very well get 
along with your last spring 
hat, because It looks shabby 
and It’s also somewhat "off 
style.”
corner Yonge and Temper
ance-streets, have every new 
fashion known ln London, 
Paris or New York, by all 
celebrated makers. Remem

ber also that they are sole agents ln Can
ada for Henry Heath of London. Bng., and 
Dnnlap of New York—the greatete hatters 
of two continent». Dlneens’ ■ will remain 
open until' 10 o’clock Saturday night. You 
know their reputation for "yonr money’» 
worth to style and quality.”

SOON "PRINCE OF WALES.”In British Market.
the price to

Arernge Priceient impose sentence upon you. 
of this court is that In the week beginning 
Oct. 28, at the place designed, and in tuo 

prescribed by law, you suffer the 
punishment of death.”

Czolgosz stood erect, looking straight 
the Judge. He did not tremble, not a 
muscle quivered. As soon as the death 
sentence wns finished he took his seat in 
the same Indifferent manner that has char
acterized him thruont the trial. He was 
brought to his feet quickly by the officers 
at 2.20. " They shackled him and led him 
away to the jail.

.. r»c During the past 15 years
markets for the licet quality 
fruit has averaged 15 shlU-

York to Receive »lfew Dig
nity When He Returns.

York, Sept. 26.-The Herald’s Lou
don correspondent wires ;

most excellent authority that all

. .IOC 
. 10c Dulce ofthe British 

of Canadian
UNSATISFACTORY YIELD.k- manner

i!. 99c NewWhile prices have on— barrel, 
occasions advanced much beyond this 

others fallen below, the

Wogdstock. Sept 26.—The apple crop In 
this Section le not what the farmers would

rd lugs per I have Just Dlneen Company,...Be 
.. 9c 
. 25c 
. 15c

Æ-
point, and at heard on

the details In connection with the creation 
Duke of Cornwall and fork aa

have ft. On the whole, ft Is going to be 
very slim, and the apples arc said to be 

The buyers are
Addedquotations are as given.

which are under exist- threatened with a worm.
offering $2 per barrel, but In a good many

log conditions Imperative. M . cases farmers are refusing to sell at all, |
Btates that many unforeseen cause* fre- M they clalm to be holding off for the 

diminish the value of the joter local trade, when they anticipate a
t-ome,

average 
to the above rates. of the

1'rlnce of Wales are completed, and that 
the dignity will be conferred Immediately

. 25c

I the PMtàd A DI9CLAIMEB.vlnce.
i oo his return.

It has alwaysquently arise to 
shipment <m 
market.
the high prices 
Ontario,
Atlantic trip, 
is at prerant receiving a 
product of hie orchard.

A careful estimate
Apple Dealers’ Convention in this ^

7 placed the entire output of 
at 85 per cent, of an

Unfavorable weather con- | Hamllt0Ot Sept. 2ti.-The apple crop thru- Tbe E1^onor, 99 King West; finest Bar 
dnee reduced this estimate to out Wentworth Is a failure, all varieties Buffet on King. Gail. __ _

7 American been anticipated that this 
and I am now In a 

It is an accomplished thing.

1 Pe- Bdltor World: Yon find In an
that I have made an ra

the subject of union

scarcity and can realize more, 
however, are selling by the orchard and

The gen-

V1CTORIA IS READY.Its arrival in the British 
be seen, with J FAIR PRESIDENT KILLED., would be the case.11 paper a report 

travagant statement on
United States, and you at once 

Htt.rk me on the assumption that tne re- Korols ror^t. Had vtm flrat «akedjje. 
as you easily might, whether I had made 
the statement ascribed to me, 7°n wou ' 
havo learned that I bad done nothing of 
the kind.

I frequently
other side of the Une. and I 
recall the particular conversation In ques
tion. But I have no doubt I said, as 1 
habitually do. that, notwithstanding the 
efforts made, in certain quarters, to keep 
up anti-American sentiment here, the feel
ing of the masses of our people towards 
their kinsmen In the United States was 
entirely kind and favorable to cloee com
mercial relations. Goldwln Smith.

Toronto, Sept. 28, 190L

It will readily the buyers accepting all risks.
at present prevailing In eral impression seems to be that apples

will be culled very closely, and when the war f —
that the Canadian producer * ^s" ÏÏFÜKFL g

fair price for the The Pest quallt)- of apples seema to he Empress of India, on which the jjuke or 
the northern spy, the some of the other Cornwall and York Is coining to 
hard winter varieties are equally as good. on Tuesday next. The ships are brliuanb 
None of the varieties are up to their usual ^ decorated and Illuminated, maborat

preparations are being made here by the 
dominion, provincial, civic, navaland mili
tary authorities for the reception.

BritishVictoria, B.C., Sept. 26.—The
ships Amphlon, Warsplte, Condor.

Inches 
11 o vet-

.ta position to aayCharles Lawrence of Colltnerwood 
Meets With Instant Death.

Colllngwood, Sept. 28.—Charles Lawr nee, 
president of the Great Northern Exhibi
tion, also president of the West Slmcoe 
Farmers’ Association, and a highly re
spected farmer and breeder of high class 
stock, met with a fatal accident while 
leaving the Exhibition grounds at 11.89 to
night. His horse taking fright at a hand 
organ which waa passing at the time. 
Shrew him from his buggy against a tree, 
breaking his neck and fracturing the skull. 
Death waa Instantaneous.

with thea trans-and the risks Incidental to CALLED TO THE OLD COUNTRY.

A letter 
from Rev. 
pastor
announcing that he has been cabled to go 
to the Old Country Immediately, owing to 
the critical Illness of Mrs. Patterson, who 

visit to friends there.

1.25 FINE, POSSIBLY WARMER.
has been received ln this city 

William Patterson, formerly 
of Cooke's Presbyterian Church,

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Sept. 28. 
(8 p.m.l—The weather to-day has been fine ’ 
and the temperature a little higher than 
yesterday In nearly all parts of the Do
minion.
able for warmer weather from Ontario to 
the Maritime Provinces, but ln the North- 

Territories and Manitoba conditions

lOe.
.7ngs, 

fig- 
Fhnd «îa 
ro.vn. «£»

submitted at the
receive visitors from the 

am unable toNational 
city oo Aug. 
apples in Ontario

Present indications seem fnvor-
WENTWORTH UNFORTUNATE.sells A10 I

ax orage yield, 
dltions have 
30 per cent. 

Mr. Darrell,

♦ was on a wqst
are not promising.

Minimum and maximum temperatures— 
Victoria. 50—58; Kamloops, 40—62; Cal
gary, 32—46; Prince Albert, 30—46: Qu’Ap
pelle, 28—40; Winnipeg, 32—56; Port Ar
thur 36—60; Parry Sound, 42—62; To- 
rente, 4^64; Ottaw^ ^«2:^Metical.

Probnbilitlea.
and Georgian Bar-Moderate 

nontherly wind*; 
little higher tempera.-

Visitors to Toronto will not see the 
Mtv without they visit the Temple 
Budding, the finest Cafe ln America. 
Everythin# ln reason.

1 ANARCHISTS IN ROME.

Rome, ttepte 26,-The Russian Frfnoe 
Makachldze and his wife have been an

awarded the contract for the tnmnel and The Prince waa condemned to death In
Winnipeg, Sept. 26.-The following state- , ^ t<> Contractor A. c. Douglas, the j Russia In 1887 for conspiracy »galust the

ment waa given out for publication to- ^ lg OT,r balf , million dollars ana Char ™
ay by an elevator man : the wor^ is to be completed by Jan. 1, i10 __________ ____________
In view of the wet weather, the ©norm-

ous quantity of wneat still ln shock end ' - ^ feet ,n diameter. It
the limited facilities of treating same by bricked without the same as the
drying, the elevator companies have de- f 1 A„«1can side. Contractor
rided to stop buying for a time 'n tbe hop^ ^ has^the shaft sunk to the reqntr-
tbat farmers will abstain from tnreshlng u*J h d wl]1 immediately commence 
till the grain has had en opportunity to ea n P unmiir the tunneldry ln the shock, which It will do more the work of drilling the tunnel.
quickly than In any other way, and will _ , _
secure better priera to the producer and i Temple Cnfe, TeJ5piX f ckno”
less risk to the dealer. The elevator com- Bay the finest restituant In the
P«nle". however, are prepared to receive *?^®nlon N^placl ln Toronto can you 
and ship for farmers at their own risk SSJurethe same service. Everythin In 
of grade and condition. Srarol Why? Wo hav. our ownoold

storagre plant. Our chargee are just as 
cheap as any of our competitor*. A 
pleasure to show you throughourdin.
Png rooms at all times. Open from fiS» 
am. until mldnlght.-T. O. Davey. Man 
svger.

Continued on Page 6.Sub- * 
Ity- 4

gold

whlls recognizing the gan-

! Business men’s quFk lunch, 11.80 to 
2.80. Thomas' Chop House.

SR0A.000 CONTRACT.
SI Q P T E D BUYING WHEAT-.65 BIRTHS.

HALLAM—At 167 Bleecker-streOt, city, on 
Sept. 19, to Mr. and Mrs. John H allant, a 
son. _____

# to Dry Palm Garden open all winter. Delici
ous Hot Soda with Whipped Cream and 
Ice Cream Soda Binghams Drug 
Store, 100 Yonge Street.

The Kind You Enjoy.
The acme of contentment la not reached 

without a good pipe of Clnbb'a dollar mix
ture.
ported and domestic pipe tobacco on the 
market, but for Intrinsic value nothing to 
equal. It’s a high-grade article at a popu
lar prtee: 1 lb. tin $1. 14 lb. tin 50c, % 
lb. package 25c, sample package 10c. A. 
Clnbb A Son, 49 King west.

Cook’s TurkViti and Russian Baths 
Bath and bed. it. 202 and 204 King W.

Elevator Men Urge Farmers 
It ln the Shock.

36—66: Quebec,

od Lakes 
to fresh easterly to 
fine, with a

We have almost every line of lm-on MARRIAGES.
BERRIE—VTNNELS—On Wednesday. Sept.

142 Broadview-avenne, by the 
Rev John McP. Scott of St. John’s 
Church, Nellie Berrle. fourth daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. Thomas Wilson, te 
Charlos H. Vlnnels, both of Toronto. 

SYMONS-BOND-At |t. George’s Church
îi,Uel&tehtThRerf‘the L?r‘d Bl'.hiTof N’f- 
the ^l^st^by Rev. Gilbert J. Davld-
ao°. ^T^us0'^n5sg«derHi?l i.rrlslcr- 
St”tew‘te ^anlra &c«, eldete daugh- 

Jote M- Bond, Beq., of Guelph,

❖
bowmanvillb boy honored.

London, Sept. 26.—The Western Univer
sity has appointed to Its staff W. F. T. 
Tamblyn. Ph.D., of Harriet on High School. 
He Is a brilliant graduate of Toronto Uni
versity of 1895, and a post graduate of 
Columbia University. He will have charge 
of the History and Engin* Department 
of the University. He la the eldest son of 
W W. Tamblyn, M.A., of Bowmanville,

tare.
Ottawa and 

crate southerly 
higher temperature.

Lower St. Lawrence and 
westerly winds; fair.

Maritime—Moderate winds, fine,
Ve shi&Wp.trong easterly
' 'Manitoba—Unsettled^8cool

Upper St. Lawrence-Mod- 
wlnds; fine, with a little

25, atcool andThe tunnel will be 2200 feet lm

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Old Hal ton Boys' excursion to Milton,
1 &1 meeting SL George’s Society. 
8 p m.

4 ih
T.WU.G.. 8 p.m

District W.C.T.U. Convention, West-

“prl'nc^Th^S*.! **SSS; » «

* Shea's vaudeville show, 2 and 8 p.m.
Theatre, “Trocadero Burleequ-

2 ’lnd HunTClmb’e tall races, 3

Gulf—South- 
station-

f

Office 4} 
Base- ^ 

■'rnsh

and showery.agora Thor-Patents - Fetherstonkaugh * Oo., 
King-street West, Toronto, also Mont
real, Ottawa and Washington. ad

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

♦ Highlanders parade, at Ar-
$ :

Our ^"firiwrtus^r incre-rin, 

h«hoftu»e we cater to yonr requirement». Wu 
h^-e no old stock, everything Is ”e” and 
up-xo-dste, and our prices are sure to pleas, 
von We’d like you to vlait our show
room and let us give you a price before 

buy if you buy end are not satisfied 
get your money back. Fred Armstrong, 
277 Qneen-atreet west.

no to James Harrta manufacturing 
carrier First-class work at moderate Srtciee Refitting a epeolaity. 71 King 
Weak, first flat.

X Ont.
deaths.edFloor At.Sept. 26. 

Deutschland
Thursday morning. 

Grace Hospital, John 
native of*EFH £ w..

Friday, Sept. 27, At rest.

.New York ........... Hamburg
&,and.-;::ÆnIt0or^ Æ
ColumbU.............Plymouth .... New York

Tea The Rainy Season.
The rainy dUH-T

Yonge and Temperance-

Pember’s Baths and Sleeping Accom
modation. 129 Yonge.

ALBERT STANTON DEAD.

Louden, Sept. 26.—Albert Stanton. a 
prominent merchant, died this rooming 
after a brief illness.

Don’t forget your
hav”the latest New York uxnbrel> Cook’s Turkish and Ruwrian Baths. 

Bat ix and toed, $1- 202 and 204 King: W.
Star

elWoedblne, 
D.H3U

pany, 
etreeta 
laa la beet silk.

8 p.m. oo6 Edwards
Accountants, „
Commerce Bulldins.Toronto.
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2 FRIDAY MOENIN$ MBER 27 1901THE TORONTO WORLD
AMUi. . _^trrs. TO LETMESSRS. TARTE AND PREFDNTAIIE.WITH SIMCOE OLD BOYS, .

SECOND FLOOR of 48 C50LB10niMfST -saw 

SKFMffMMSRsa
Yonge. —
GROUND FLOOR AND RAgBMFvn I of 13 Wellington at ButfS 
occupied 1)7 Beldlng, Paul T 
Hartford cut stone front, plate cla«. 
steam heating, etc. vami
FIRST FLAT of 86 Adelaide East Hot water JOTg

|tfO RUSH TO BUILD STANDS, flf- FLATS—Evert Evening 
This Week. 

Only Matinee Saturday.

PRINCESS I
I THEATRE IRe Not SorryRoyal Welcome at Barrio, Bpeech- 

81 alt Ins and Great Frlendllneee.
Slmcoe Old Boys' Association may 

of what will

Clothiers Some Think Former
Latter Old Not Got a Title.Nayer’e aaggeatloa to Provide for 

Reeosnltlon of R.C.Y.C.
There 1» no exciting rush to the City 

Commissioner'» Department from epeeu- well be proud of the success 
latore desiring permission to erect stands doubtless be known a* the first of many 
on vacant lota along the royal route. annual excursions to the grand old county

So far there have been no applicants for ,n which their boyhood was spent *nd 
the privilege, altho there are many suit- where many of their most enduring friend- 
able sites along the line. The experience „hlpa Were formed. Eight carloads of happy 
of stand-builders in other cities has proh- holiday seekers formed the excut ^ 
tobly had a deterrent effect upon the spccu- train, which was tastefully d,b ,
bitive lnclllnatlous of the local hustlers. manned by a crew of Old Slmcoe Doya.

Those who have an Idea that they can Conductor Williams, Engineer, Brahman 
make some money out of temporary stands Stevens and Baggageman Mullan. A ' S 
along the route of tha royal (lnve must at Barrie the Old Boys received a right 
get In their appUcatlons for building per- royal welcome, and Pr“*^l„bLct0rtedCo 
mlts on or before next Monday. Aid. Cox (Slmcoe Foresters) Band were escorted 
Sd so last night, and he thought It was 1 a grand stand which had been erected for 
time some one was moving In the direction : the purpose.
of accommodation for the public. Addresses of welcome were „ H

Doesn’t Wont It.C.Y.C, Ignored. Mayor Radenhurst, Senator Gowan H.
Talking generally about the royal re- Strathy, K.C., Ixslèhton 1 «uit!(ceutloa to a World reporter yesterday, Professor Mills and Warden Wright. Suit ^ Mr Jamieson without going Into the 

Mavor Howland said he was anxious that able replies were made matter more carefully. To his mind, un-
Se noya? Canadian Yacht Club should be Nesbitt,, president of thV5 AnwHlnda^ used-
vof'nc'iiiBed The garden party Idea was Sneaith, vice-president, and Arcy ’ ■
thrown out by the powers at Ottawa, and treasurer. ^ and 1)r. ! comparison with what followed. The Mln-
Mis Worship thinks there should be a salve The speeches pf Senator Gowan and later of Public Works went on to state
to the disappointed members of the famous NesWtt were greatly appreciated. that he had been Informed that ther sup

1 H ) outilt He has suggested to the Senator, who Is honorary vlce-presl t Of #20,000 had been offered by Mr. Jamieson.
! commodore of the club th« the members toe Old Boys' Association, In order that the awarding of the contact
might arrange an Illumination of Us fleet, gratifying success which a «. fnl*ht he stimulated somewhat. The Hon.
narticularly its international champion Coe boys had achieved, and touched a Mr. Tarts gave no Intimation as to who 
boats and that the members of the club sponslve chord when he aalA But let 1 t tbe intended recipient of this #2O,UU0 was 
and other boating clubs form a Une from be forgotten that the foundation ot: to be or bad been.
Government House os far as the town success was laid In the loving self-sacrtflce The Mayor, however, came to his feet
club quarters, holding torch lights. If parents In the old Slmcoe homes. ^ and Immediately began to rake the Mln- 
these arrangements were made. His Royal Dr. Nesbitt’s speech was reuüdlscent liter of Public Works fore and aft.
Highness might be Induced to pay a flying humorous, bis stories of old days In the first place he asked Mr. Tarte to make
ilsft to the club house While he was on county being keenly enjoywl by .the audl Wg ^ mors explicit, and next be roll- 
his way to Massey Hall to enjoy toe royal ence. The feature of the day In ’he o ^ loto nim on the grounds that he had 

j torlcal line was the doctor's speech in the n,glected the port of Montreal most shame-
The Bouquet for H.R.H. afternoon, when officially opening the fully.

There Tremsto be a lot of official con- tre Slmcoe Fair. He w*a Introduced « Mr. John Kennedy, the chief engineer of 
eMGrnttnn hpinK bestowed upon the bouquet the audience, which Ailed the » the Harbor Board,, next disclaimed any

dautoter ot toe cnairman by Mr. Dan Quinlan, president of the Agrl- portlon ln a ,bady transaction, suen as the 
! Tf the R“eption ComnSx«. wlU present culturai Association. Tire doctor spoti of rae Mr had referred to; he had
1 to the Duchess. The Board of Control had the splendid evidences of prospe lty acted In good faith turnout,
lit before them again yesterday morning, progress which were to be seen n_ Mayor Frefontalne, In his charge againsti Ln^eclded6 that ft should come from toe exhibition, a progress and pr0"J*r“d Mr. Tarte, said that the Minister of Public 
I Now It Is up to Park which he believed were shared Work, had apparently a personal grudge
commissioner Chambers to make good, by the province generally, but be cautioned ,gainst the port. Project after project nad 
He m at w?th a bad cold but the farinera that It would depend largely been approved by the Harbor Board, only
lu expected to ^on become sufflden.ly upon how they settled a quation, now t0 be ta„ed down>d delayed by the 

to undertake the onerous duty pressing for solution, whether they would Mlnut«r of Public Works. Here was an 
fmu^ed unon Mm by the Bosrt of Con- Stain their fair share of that Prosperity ,nstance before them now. They were all 
Imposed upon n y ln the futore. The question he alluded to aax(ons that tMe elevator be constructed

mû» to he oresented to Capt. was the transportation question. It seemed Md open tor business the coming summer.
„ „uLîm V C bv the Duke, will cost certain, be said, that the farmers must And Mr. Tarte had, to Ms mind, delayed It 
Cod" Vroi $11» to #376. Major look for access to their best markets, to unnecessarlly.
RniitcT of the Surveyor’s Department will the construction, of electric railways, but Mayor Prefontalne added that a tittle 
wifi/nnon the tender to accepted. It they allowed'these to pass from their plaln talk would do no harm. Mr. Tarie 
decide upo with Archest own control to that of corporations, as the mlght just as well know first as last the
'' B”? W i* . tt. _.tk .lhe Worid steam railways had done, they would opinion of the Harbor Board and also of a 
AM. McMfiirJch, chattng n ine w simply condemn themselves to work for the ^rge proportion of the city’s population,

last night. “‘f.^fL^^bltlon ctÔScV corporations ln the future. The doctor. N,r. Tarte retorted that the Mayor was 
raa r_.,h1r „ . almost ready for address, which was a well-sustained and working for a portfolio and not for Mon- 

and that evejjyt * ioooo soldiers eloquent one, Was listened to with -narked treal. He further stated that he had the
toe accommodation thg tempoiary attention and elicited frequent bursts of country In general to consider, and he did

applause. j not wish them to psy more money for an
The Band of the 48th Highlanders ac- : elevator than the structure was really 

comp inled the Old Boys on their ,txcur- worth.
«on, sad, needless to say, delighted the 
Slmcoe people with their music. Among 
those on the train The World noticed Dr N 
A Powell, George P McKay, Dr .0 J Ed
wards, Sturgeon Stewart, George Reedy,
Frank Bemroee, Henry Freeman, W G 
Rogers, George Macdonald, John A Fergu
son, R R Holt, R O’Brien, D C Nixon,
J J Scanlon, P J Haftey, Thomas Callahan,
G W Brace, J W Garvin, W C Gilchrist 
D A Brenton, W P Capon, W H Haxlitt,
George H Cooper, Dr Hnnt, Rev G A Rix, 
j G Hume, Richard Wells, Thomas Hulse,
W A Bell, John Stewart, William JRolston,
Dr J A Todd, Robert Orr, John Gilchrist,
Alf Sneath, Penetang; W B Sanders, Stay- 

Dr A R Boyle and Fred B and M E 
Robins of Buffalo.

Oak Hall Montreal, Sept 26,—There are to ose who 
believe that Hon. Mr. Tarts was averse 
to Mayor Pretontalne getting a title irre
spective of what Sir Wilfrid Laurier might 
think about it. There need to be s holy 
war between the Minister and the Mayor, 
and, altho It was patched up for s wMle, 
the conflict seems to have broken out

LULU GLASER SoSÜnt
The

Favi

We’ll Take 
Care of 

the Boys.

In Stange and Edwards' now opera

DOLLY VÀHDEN
Seats now selling.

Next Week I ss^ow Also portion of 
same building 

WAREHOUSE—
No. 40 SCOTT ST,. 28x86, 8 flat, 
high basement. Hydraulic noltt no 
light. Near Palace Hotel and Klnr Rf 

OFFICES- ‘
SEVERAL FINE CORNER OFFlCt» 
Hot water heating, vaults, groemt 
floor. Also Offices on First Flat ”

JOHN FISHBN * CO.,
23 Scott

HANBLANCHE WALSHafresh.
It transpires that there was a battle 

royal here between Mayor Pretontalne and 
Mr. Tarte, while the latter was discussing 
the action of toe Harbor Commissioners ln 
the matter of the new elevator. Among 
other things, he remarked that he failed 
to understand why It was toe commlsalon-

i
]

in a stupendous scenic and costume 
production of F<

JOAN OF THE
SWORD HANDdelivered by F i

Dramatized from 8. R. Crockett's romance by 
Jeanette P. Gilder.

\ Streat, Toreata.136You’d think to see the stocke in 
both our stores that we could 
fit out most all the boys in town 
with winter suits and overcoats— 
may be we could—but we dont 

expect to—but we do say this much—that the boys mothers 
“ who do come to us for the boys’ clothing needs will have the

better dressed boys

ttrei 
a loere were so anxious to award the contract
Giro
a>piHELP WANTED.

street.

g~1 ENERAL — MUST BE A COMPE, 
VJC tent plain cook. 20 Elm-avenue.

GRand To°BIotu5,

mbaxs 25 and 50 
Nellie McHemry

1)01tl theThis, however, was mild and gentle In Matdally, except Wed. 
Evg'a-lOo, S8o,80<v50o 
Mats.—too, ISO and
CARL HAS WIN IN

out i

PItic
2 a

AlIN A BFLXNDID *B- 
VIVAL OF BRET

harte's stout,
C<.|rmsT

L fo N ’ S 
HEART

TIMS HERB f'\ GOD TRACKMEN WANTED FOB It. 
IjT tra wprk on Lake Superior Division 
of Canadian Pacific Railway; wages, iign 
per day; board, $8 per week. Apply N. g, 
Dunlop, sr., Room 114, UMon Station, To.

the
a l

“M’LISS”satisfaction of knowing that there are no 
about than theirs are-and those who have been our patrons 
year in and year out will De quick to “second what we say 
and that is that OAK HALL clothing for boys is a guarantee 
for the best money’s worth

tha
met
is

Prices 75, 50, 25. ronto. 6tt fav<
andg® irexT~'‘8PAir or life ’ yf AaNAGBR wanted in every

toe famous ‘^Garne o^SMpI^nîckèf «?ot ma- , 
chine for drinks or cigars; lawful every, 
where; takes place of all forbidden slot ma* 
chines; rented or sold on easy payments; 
secure territory quick. Palmer BlUlari 
Table Works, Chicago, Ilia

NBXT WEEK. 'ARIZONA'in the
isSHEA'S THEATRE. too
yenEvening Prices, 86o and 60c. 

Matinee Daily. aU Mate 26c.
T ’̂e.^FÎynSÎ ’̂v'ir^îi:

Crone Bros., Newsboy»’ Quintette.

is the etArtiner price for 
those enug and warm 
little top coats — the 

welcome ReefeY — showing them ln 
rough and smooth goods—all b!eo>

Tin the cheanest 2-piece 
suit we sell for a boy—but 
we've a wide choice of 

and serviceable things at that in

big2.001.50 list-
in t

‘•THE UFE OF PRESIDIN'! 
McKINLEY," by his devoted 
friend, that distinguished 
man-of-letters, Colonel Mc

Clure, the biographer of Abraham Lincoln, 
has been ln preparation for years, and will 
now be published. Big book, T^ilO; pro
fusely llfnstrated. Retail $1.50. Bigger 
commission than any opposition book. Pros- 
pectus now ready, end absolutely free on 
your promise to canvass. Wire or write 
your acceptance before you sleep.

The Llmseott Publishing Ce, 
Toronto, Ontario.

or

AGENTS 84pretty
the nobbiest little désigna too—plenty forTHHATRB.

___ ___ _____ ____ Matinee Daily,
All This Week - Waldron & Bryant’s

Trooadero Burlesquers
?B?r»u«ag1n%»cSSyefiSS.
taNexVwik^mfff.^aok's Own C.

tekdear to startIsn't
■5 AA prices for the smallest 

” Vr ,iaed overcoat ln the 
house—we put as much good fashion 

wa do

other prices— sl was
*'syais the cheapest 8-plece 

C O "Mt we sell for a boy— 
AW. ^ v but one doesn't have to 
stop at that—our range Is the biggee g 
and prions as high as you've a mind 
to spend—

ssfi
an
bn

into the boys’ overcoats as
the men’e-and jest as good a Meinto

variety— The
well

111
orlt<
who
Arc
8ml
elgjtSHAFTING

HANGERS
PULLEYS.

the suit and overcoat—we’ve sox andWe don’t stop at 
underwear-shirts and collars-gloves—mits and ties—most

ZX ROCERY TRAVELBR-WITH FIRST. 
VY class connections ln Niagara district, • 
for large Toronto house. Box <28, World.

everything a boy wears— FtVXIJ ANTED—FIRST-CLASS FARM 
W good worker, small famllv, 

recommended, good wages. Box 80,W(
the

r
tieOak Hall Clothier|s 

1x5 King East.

OOD TRACKMEN REQUIRED 
VY extra work on Lake Superior 
slon C.P.R.; wages #1.60 per day.

Room 205, Unie» station.

oui\ moi"\xi6 Yonge. r<»napply to
grand stand erected to seat 12,000 people, 
there Is a possibility that it may be made 
a permanent fixture by the city, who can 
doubtless have It after the review, for the 
cost of the lumber ln It.

There Is also some speculation to the 
effect that the Foresters’ arch, now being 
erected at Richmond and B*y-«ree«k le 
destined to be removed to the Exhibition 
grounds to be equipped as a t 
temple there. The architecture of the 
arch, together with the manner in whlen 
the parts are being put together and the 
splendid quality of lumber being used, 
gives weight to this belief.

Working at Grand Stand*.
Men are working on the grand stand In 

of the City Hall and also on the 
station and grand stand at

liai€
W<
IdfePERSONAL.7 bo

I A r;T i H'-I-H-I"! M'Il I 1' ' V ODNG LADY WITH PROPERTY 
X worth #30,000 needs husband of busi
ness ability to manage It; la lonely and 
would marry at once; bank references. Ad
dress Miss L„ Box 675, Chicago, Ill

TREATMENT OF OFFENDERS. mErected in running order toy 
competent millwrights......

Phones 3829-3630.H Hamilton news
"________________ ________ _

sn
thUseful and Practical Isnreitlou at 

Charities’ Conference.
ne;
on

XT OTICB—ALL PARTIES ARE HERE. 
J3l by notified that I will not be ln any 
way responsible for any debts contracted 
by my wife, Mrs. Mary Slemln, or chil
dren. Robert Slemln.

FtThe Conference of Charities and Correc
tion, which concluded Its meetings last 
evening, has had a very successful ses
sion. WMle ti^e number of delegates was 
not large, genuine enthusiasm e was mani
fested. , ...Before opening the afternoon session the 
band of the Victoria Industrial School gave 
a number ot selections, which were very 
well received. The first subject under dis
cussion was “Charity Organization/' and 
addresses were given by Mr. b. W. Mc
Lean, secretary Charity Organization So
ciety, Man treal; and Miss L. E. Tayior,
B.A., Toronto. The great desire, she said, 

m itlii-v of of philanthropic workers was to organizeJohn Sherldnn Speak» Highly or oi P^. which would work In co-opern-
the Former’» Shipping Fmcilitiee. w|tii the churches.
Mr. John Sheridan, Dominion Live Week Spasmodic Bflert No Good.

Commission», has been Inspecting the new Mr Johnson of ?“dl«naspokeatlength 
«rock varda at Bt. John, as well as those on the subject of pauperism, and deplored 

In. hi. renort he states that the prevalent spasmodic charity which loes of Portland. In his report ne ^ate godent lnqulrlee as to the need
the Improvements made and ““der** “( ^appJJeant, and does not follow vp
St. John will make that one of the best t|^ ca8e guch treatment, he said, was

Presented Illomleated winter ports ln America.  hurtful and vicious. The Ideal system
, „t wight. Sixty yards, all capable of bolding one w0„id consist of a confidential register of

TL 1900 when the load of cattlev and some of them two loads, a!1 needy persons In the city, and each
K,' s.?, « -ï£,y- 5r'a ... «a “*

sr. s r;—,t;t r,.T2s « r ss™.2
dation tff hla service a at the pr0T,ded. tn fact, they are without doubt M 0Q the sUtntee compelling children to

cdoTgeWcao,nvo°catioTn In’theti.l of 1W but ^.'^t^cons.derln^ thelr size) in any contribute ro^^suppmt o^ ^^grand-
;reordlnCgly,;Cnpo0n,’Mr;bBUkee-sPpres^ce to.s •!„ reference to the yards »t«W. honde^a^is the case in New Zealand and 

fall ln the city for a short- time, the com- Mr. Shm-Idon “7*1 ,h inment^of stock it oUlcers and Executive,
mlttee waited upon him last evening and and unfit for th^ ’^hsiTtwo sbfp loads The offioere elected for the coming year
presented the address, which Is as follows . there stipnld be more thani two P .. ate; Ur Adam Brown, Hamilton, ereal-

•■To the Hon. Edward Blake, LL.u., Q.C., „ewt there at one time the balance dent; Mr. J. J. Kelso, Toronto, 1st vlce-pre-
M P , Toronto,—The undergraduates of the have to stand out In the open «P « ; sjdent; Rev. J. Lediard, -Owen Sound,
University of Toronto cannot allow tbo kneeg jn mnd. t . . ___ „ i vpresident ; B H McLean. Montreal, 3rd
ocrarion Of your resignation of too chan- Mr. Sheridan atatee that he believes If vice-president; Jamee Massle, Toronto) 
renorsSpf y'our Alma Mater to pas. w.to- shlppera knew thej-d of =modation treasury ^^Borobrogh. Tnfâ

thelr*deep sense of gratitude for all that wonM not he Mkely ^ l^^Tne 'îrunm^ûr, T^to7shMtifoararom Lon:
ifnTverXy To«“ to confer with the ^ ^tof^^
Interests of the students will ever be ap- authorities at Washington to not allow s -jhomas. Cook, Brantford; J. E. Far- 
nreclaited. and It will always be with the railways to ship more eedtle from time to well> Whitby; Miss Lily Taylor, Toronto;
slncerest pleasure that they will reflect time than wlU fill the accommodation pro- Miss E. H. Bronson, Ottawa, and Mrs. J.
noon the past convocations which you have vlded. M- Gibson, _Hamlltcmv____ ___
graced always with your presence. On be- ----------- " Bvenins Session.
—eroÎAfCHen™taBlC°nlttK NO TRACE OF BRANSTON. ofMA^Vplkeogn”ffiu^fN^Mn

composed of A C Hendrlcke, B.A., M.B., K ---------- ,-onnecMon with the present system of
N b Connor, B A and A N Ht John, B A ______ t Hfe Movements—Seen By dealing with crime.
present this small token of their appre- l 7 evils the common emotional philanthropy,
dation of your eminent and valuable ser- Uinerem ir the Inefficiency of police protection out-
vicee to their Alma Mater." - The disappearance of Rerv. John Braneton B;de Q[ the larger towns and cities, the pub-

Mr. Blake's reply was exceedingly short, was marked by several developments yes- ucation 01 tbe details of crime which Is
He thanked the enmmlttee and exoressed terdsy. The publication of the particulars ,„ade the meet interesting reading In theL herein» Srnrn the under of his absence and his picture In The World lirM8- ^3 le , „eat educative power ln
great pleasure at receiving from the under uged llr Duke 0< Dundas-street to notify trlme to the youth; the fact that fee erim-
graduates such a mark of esteem __ the family that he saw the missing clergy- inat Insane are not transferred to asylums.

The presentation took place at the real- man ™,t nia store on Monday morning Mr. Douglas Stewart, Inspector of Penl- 
dence of Mr. 8. H. Blake, K.C., 250 Jarvis- aboat 9 o'clock. tentSaries, speaking of the parole law, stat-
street. It Is understood that Mr. Edward Yesterday evening a lady living on ^ that It is a decided success.
Blake will remain ln town «boat a week O’Hara-a venue, who knows Rev. Mr. Brans- Dr. J. T. Gllmour, Warden of the Cen- 
longer. ton, elated that while down town shopping tral Prison, took a very strong stand that

she saw him walking along, with his valise boy offenders should be whipped end sent
ln bis hand, in which he carried sample heme, as that Is really the only thing they
packages of tea and coffee. Dut she no- fear, and that magistrates are too lenient
ticed that he had discarded his soft hat for with habitual offenders who should have
a hard Christy. It was this change innis longer sentences.
hats which caused her a momentary hésita- Mr. Noxon, Inspector of Ontario Prisons, 
tion as to hie Identity, and before use had Bpoke of the defects in our parole system, 
an opportunity to speak to him he nan which had no control over a prisoner after 
again disappeared. he was released from Jail. He suggested

Friends Noticed a Chssge. that as the power to pardon rested with
Friends who were with him at a recent the Minister of the Crown alone, he 

religions service state that they noticed should be advised by the local authorities rk/'k/'Y—BROADVIEW, NEAR GER-
a strangeness In his demeanor, which they In cases which came under thedr knowlerge. ©v/U‘ t rard—Detached, five roomed; 
attributed to his illness having weakened Mr. James Massle, ex-Warden of the large lot; easy terms,
his mental facilities. Central Prison, comparing the good points

It Is learned that after leaving home on of the Isolation and the congregational sys-
Satnrday he mailed a postcard home, on terns, expressed his opinion that where
which he had written a prayer for his strict discipline was enforced, the lat-
tamily’s welfare. ter system was much better for youthful

During last evening a constable called on prisoners. He made a very strong appeal
Mrs Braneton at the residence, 71 Sheri- for the dlstitute blind, particularly the
dun-avenue, and Informed her that her aged, who lead a lonely, dreary existence
husband’s valise had been found by De- The asylum at Brantford cares for them
tcctive Harrison at a store at 6 East Ger- for a term of years, but a permanent
inrd-street, kept by a shoemaker. The va- home is needed. He also advocated the
Use was left at the place last Saturday appointment of a dentist to have the care
afternoon by the missing man, who was of the teeth of poor children ln schools, 
well acquainted with the storekeeper, and The conference then adjourned, and the 
raid that hia wife or daughter would call chairman expressed the feeling of all pre- 
for I,- sent that this had been toe most helpful of

any conference yet held ln toe way of 
giving new ideas to the members, and be 
was sure the results would be far reaching 
and beneficial

. . ne;• • .. rai

Dodge Man’fg. Go- ca
la
Sa

OMMERCIAL HOTEL, STRATFORD, 
j refitted; best fl.W-day house la Can- 
a; special attention to grip men. J. J. 

Hagnrty, Proprietor.

2 is
A rebate of one-half was made fo the 

Y.M.C.A. on its taxes.
Resident» Are Appealing.

The resident* of Herklmer-etfreet txe 
taking a practical way of objecting to the 
way things are going on on that street. 
They have appealed against their assess
ment on the ground of the depreciation 
of their properties by the street cars ana 
also because of the bad state io which 
the roadway has been left by the corpora
tion. So far 20 appeals have been entered, 6 

follow. The Court of Re-

Olty Office: 74 York Street,
TORONTO

m ited -up* thfront
temporary

to halt at the Bloor-ertreet 
Park on the drive from 

The ladles are

Pc!
Al

ner; STORAGE.
_______ABTlcLBi Fqn 8AI‘B-________ Q TOR AGE FOR FURNITURE AND
Q ACRIFICE BALE-LEASE UP NO-  ̂miTlng“'toe “de’t'^nd mSstreîî
kJ vember lit. able firm. Lester Storage and Cartage,

860 Spadina-avenue.

bMayor
the royal party 
gates of Queen's
North Toronto station. -,
erecting two permanent memorial pillars at
^rquefteThri? Royal IBgtoroteS at this 

point

toST- JOHN OR PORTLAND.finance Committee, on Casting Vote 
of the Chairman, Decides 

Against Application.

al
th
th

J^EW DUNLOP COVERS, 82.20 each. n
and more will 
vision sits next month.

Third Main in Operation.
The new third main, which for years 

has been a source of much contention, was 
noise or fuss

dMONEY TO LOAN. TXTEW DOLLAR BRASS FOOT PUMPS, 
.131 30c each.

1
"IV/fONBY LOANED—SALARIED PEO- 
1VJL pie, retail merchants, teamsters,board
ing houses, without security,’ easy pay
ments; largest business In 43 principal 
cities. Telman, 80 Freehold Building.sag J

IP

at
STUDENTS THANK EDWAR^BLAKE.DEFININd THE SOLICITOR’S DUTIES. to

-XT EW TWO-DOLLAR TIRES, $1.23 
each.

lostarted to-day without any 
on the part of the officials of the Water
works Department. Engineer Barrow says 
as a first resull; the pressure at the pumps 
has been reduced ten pounda which, he 
says, means a saving in fuel. The engineer 
intends to cut the city Into two districts 
soon, and this, he says, will bring about 
further Improvement.

Death of Mr.. Cotter.
Word was received this morning of the 

death of Mrs. G. 8. Cotter of Cayuga. The 
deceased was about 65 years of age. 
resided ln Hamilton before going to 
Cayuga. She had been 111 only a few days, 
death being due to Bright's disease. Mrs. 
Thomas Hobson and Mrs. E. R. Niblett of 
this city are daughters, and G. 8. Cotter, 
clerk at the Waldorf, Is a son of toe de
ceased. The funeral will take place Sat
urday afternoon.

Police Points.
At the Police Court to-day the charge 

laid agnlnst Robert Rodehouse, toe Social
ist orator, was withdrawn and Rodehouse 
was discharged. „ _ „ .

The charge against C. W. Moodie of 
nlng an automobile at an immoderate rate 
of speed was dismissed.

Committee XT EW THREE-DOLLAR GAS LAMPS, 
-131 $1.40 each.Allowed to Have Other $50,000 ^.Var^bul,

loans ; no fees, Reynolds, 77 Victor! 
Toronto.

WlU Not Be
Clients—Site tor Isolation THER ARTICLES TOO NUMEROUS 

V-k to mention. See show window. Man- 
son's, 183 Yonge-etreet.

4t Hospital. ed
Hamilton, Sept. 26,-There was another 

at the meeting of the Fin
al the City Council be- 
interests that have been

MEDICAUXOMMON SENSE K'LLS Ri.Tb, MICE. 
X-V Koaonen. Bed Bugs; no smell. 381 
Queen-street West. Toronto.

4
fight to-night 
auce Committee

4TVR. MAYBURRY. 253 SPADINA-AVE.*
JlJ has resumed special practice—Nosr, A
Throat, Heart and Lungs. Hours U to X
or by appointment.

edShe
tween the two 
struggling for and against a grant to the 
Art School. Wm. Marshall, the secretary 
of the old board, was present and made a

against the accusations
him that he muddled up 

old board. He said 
he had noth-

BUSINESS CARDS.
e
1X AUNDRY — LARGE FAMILIES, 

AJ schools, hotels, restaurants and col
lege» contracted for; eight years’ reference 
from several ladies. Mrs. Good, 849 Col
lege-street ; phone Main 2900.

4BUSINESS CHANCES.------------------ -—1
T) LACKSMITH SHOP AND BUSINESS,
I) good-will, etc., including half acre 

#>r land. Apply Blacksmith, Falrbank. 
Ont.

4
/strong jroteflt 
made against 
the accounts of the 
that could not be possible, as
1Uf.rteslde°ntW1jtlamesmmxon .made another 
nlen for the grant, bat on the casting vote 
of Aid. Dunn, the chairman, It was de
cided to recommend that the grant be not

U Ald Thompson gave notice of his inteu-
r.elV'/tbVcTy^t.rciS^Bylts^erms
X ,ST-Sf pHvg

legal practice and must not have a legal

l<Martlii Malone complained that he had
been charged excessive b®111* taree’
Itnm Hunter for the collection of taxee. 
On Aid. Walker's suggestion It was de- 

sub-committee look Into the

42nd 4
4
4

FOR EXCHANGE 4:

io /\r\ ACRES LAND-FREE. TO 
eOlJl " exchange for house property. 
J. Curry, Manning Arcade. 456

STORE FIXTURES.
\ run * ------- —------------- T ■ ■

ET OUR PRICES ON BILLIARD 
IT and pool tables before buying elap* 
where; sold on easy payments; our cush
ions arc guaranteed for twenty years and 
are made by a new vulcanizing process; 
old tables fitted with our cushions are as 
good as new; satisfaction guaranteed or 
money refunded. See our advertisement 
of “Manager Wanted” for lawful slot ma
chine. Palmer Billiard Table Works, Chi- 
cage. Ills.

ART.Minor Mention.
Frank Vines, formerly with J. F. Shea, 

His former fellow- FORSTER—P O R T R A I T 
Rooms : 24 King-street

T W. L. 1 
t/ • Painting, 
west, Toronto.

is going to Brandon, 
employes have presented him with a gold 
watch

Forty baskets of peaches were stolen 
from Evans’ farm, Webster’s Crossing, 
near Stony Creek, early this morning.

Thomas Hylands of Buffalo Is seeking 
to interest the aldermen In a scheme for 
the establishment of a big vinegar works
heWm. S. McLaughlin and Miss Agnes E. 
Lees, daughter of Wm. Lees, were married 
last evening.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.He pointed out as
John Poacher's Ll»t.

YOHN POUCHER, ARCADE, 'PHONE 
V 229, claims to have one of the largest 
and beet selected lists ln Toronto; call, 
write or ’phone, and get list.

MARRIAVB LICBNSKS.elded that a
mAnoth??dsu"-rommlttee was appointed to 
co-operate with the Board of Health In 
selecting a site for an isolation hospital.

T AS. R. DUNN,ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
o Licenses, 905 Bathurst-etreet.

TT 8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
IT, Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. Evenings, 
539 Jarrls-street. ____

©1 pr Tkrh —TRINITY-SQUARE — SIX 
illlilUU roomed, detached house; 
lot 25 front; fruit trees; easy terms. .Joseph Blfton ah when he gave the burial 

certificate.
"What caused the change of opinion 

which you had in July and August7"
“The will partly, and toe way people 

talked; but, considering all these clrcum- 
I adhere to the opinion 1 

held when I granted the certificate.”
The change of front by the doctor came 

as a surprise, ^nd toe Impression on those 
present could not help but be noted.

Mary McFarlane, the servant girl on toe 
Slftoo farm, was the next witness. Al
most the first question led to a legal fight, 
In which the defence won. She was asked 
If Joseph Si/ton had not been warned of 
danger from his son. îhe defence object
ed, and the Judge sustained the opposi
tion.

Marv McFarlane proceeded to give some 
important evidence regarding the will and 
what Sifton had told her about a will. 
She said that repeatedly Gerald Sifton and 
his wife had urged her not to marry the 
old man Sifton.

The complete evidence of Mary Mc- 
Farlanee, as given to Mr. Riddell, differed 
little from that given before. She told of 
her relations with Joseph Sifton and the 
early marriage, and the appearance of the 

She said Gerald 
Sifton had offered her $1000 on her wed
ding day, and promised that she should live 
with them until that time. To Mr. John
ston, however, she explained that this 
offer was made while Joseph Sifton» was 
lying dead in the house, and she and all 
were crying.

Under the circumstances, and because 
she was treated as one of the family and 
about to become a mother, she did not 
consider this very unreasonable. She was 
still undergcOng examination 
court adjourned.

morden strong
-HUXLEY - ST., NEAR 

POvVlf Tyndall ; new,nine roomed, 
solid brick; open plnmblnr; laundry tubs; 
verandah; mantels; large Tot; open for In
spection; Immediate possession.

AGAINST SIFTON LEGAL CARDE.

m A. GIBSON, BARRISTER, BOLIO 
I . tor, 43 Adelaide Street East, Toronto; 

ldence, corner Yonge St. and Soudan- 
, North Toronto. Private Funds to 
Telephone 1034.

W.C.T.U. ROASTS OBSCENE PICTURESstances now, l\
resContinued From Page 1.

be taken np. Gerald said that was not 
bothering him, that decomposition had set 
ln and they could not tell anythlnr 
said they could not scare anything out or 
Walter Herbert either.

A Committee Will Interview the
Mayor Aboat Bill Board Displays.
The Toronto District W.C.T.U., at the 

Western Congregational Church, was ad
dressed yesterday .morning by the presi
dent, Mrs. S. A. Stevens, who urged earn
est work during the coming year. The 
statistical reports presented showed a mem- | 
bership of 7W, a gain of 50 for the* year. 
The various funds all showed balances to 
their credit. Mrs. Dr. Bascorn, correspond
ing secretary, reported that the deputation 
which waited ou the Ontario government 
respecting woman’s franchise received 
“very little encouragement.”

In the afternoon Mrs. A. M. Cowan con
ducted a memorial service to those mem
bers who had died during the year. These 
officers were elected for the coming year: 
Mrs. Stevens, president; Mrs. Browneu, 
vice-president; Miss Harris, corresponding 
secretary; Miss C. A. Wilson, recording 
secretary, and Mrs. Fletcher, treasurer.

Say Pictures Are Tongh.
This resolution was moved by Miss 

Hitchcock and seconded by Mrs. Dr. 
Chamberlain : Whereas the objectionable 
pictures displayed on the bill boards or 
the city are a disgrace and 
our Christian womanhood; rebolved, that 
this convention show Its disapproval of 
such obscene pictures as thosè displayed 
during the last few weeks, and that a 
committee be appointed to interview His 
Worship the Mayor and the City Connell 
to ask for the suppression of such pictures 
for the future.

The motion was sent to the Committee 
on Resolutions, which will report at the 
closing session of the convention this morn-

—NEW EIGHT ROOMED, 
solid brick: neat verandah; 

open plumbing; side entrance; furnace; pos
session Oct. 1; only fifteen minutes’ walk 
to Queen and Yonge.

$2250 avenue
loan.

He -171 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
Ju Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria-

Money to loan at 4A4 and 6 P»f* street, 
cent. ed

MORNING SESSION. T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- V 
Ij llcltors, Patent Attodney», etc.. » ,
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street *»>n,. 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money i- 
loan. Arthur F. Lohb. James Bairn.

I-ondon, Sept. 26.—The ero»s-examlnatlon 
of Dr. McNeill, the doctor who treated 
Joseph Sifton after his fataL-sceldent and 
l»efoce death, was con tinned this morning

<B Y OTiCl —GLAD STONE 
«HIATU room»; bath; w.c.; large 
brick cellar: side; entrance; elate roof; de
cided bargain; easy terms.

SIX

HOTELS,
NEW FIVE ROOMED, DE- 

iPOV/v/ tached, brick front; nesr 
Bloor-street cars; easy terms.

in the Sifton trial.
The court room and surroundings were 

Interest In the mmmThe above premises for sale or lease.

again crowded, and the 
In London is intesAe. S BVENTEEN ACRES — LEADING 

thoroughfare. Just east of Toronto ; 
large brick residence; large barn and stab
ling; frnlt and ornamental trees; only 
$3600; not cost of buildings. John Pouch-

ease
The fact that the cross-examination of 

Dr. McNeill Is so thoro leads to the be
lief that the case will not be finished this rr>TEL GLADSTONE—laM-UlWQUEEN

S,,re«dwe:VthrrmiaN.°,ro'
to? new Baseball Grouods aud EtolbaWa

y2K^:e“d^“n^".“ri.reî^o,M

nnd weekly hoarders. Telephone Pstk 4. 
Turnbull smith, proprietor.

56man after the accident. cr.
week, as was expected.

The defence has made a few gains dur- 
lug the last day, despite the bold, blunt 
evidence given by Herbert, and the point
ed testimony of Dr. McNeill. People on 
toe ontslde are now betting on a disagree
ment of the jury.

The points made by the defence so far 
were the mixing up of Herbert and toe

MRS. "TREBLE’S OFFER ACCEPTED. rri he WESTERN ESTATE EXCHANGE I —659% Queen Bt. West, opposite 
Denison Avenue.Classes In Coolt-To Establish Free

Inn nnd Domestic Science.

mlttee o” ̂ he” PuMfc^hool Board y ester- French Paper Sees Britain and Tar. 

day the offer of Mra. Lillian Massey Treble key In Battle Army,
to teach , free of charge, nv* Paris, Sept. 26.—The Patrie to-day prints 
classes of girls ln cooking and a sensational story, .to the effect that a 
rs^n^oT.TÆ duration. conflict has broken ont between Great

The question of a suitable gift from the | Britain and Turkey, saying that three
school children of the city to the Gnke j)rm,n war vessels have bees» ordered to

eaM,Dh.*tetL“d.tor^Gnlf * a»PP«~ «votes at
sentation ln wood of one of the principal Tenet, ln the Province of Bagdad, and 
public buildings, preferably the University, j that the Turkish government has despatch- 
shewing the exterior and some of t£e hall*, i ed a strong detachment of troops with Jn- 
etc., of the interior. It would be shout structlon to oppose the landing et toe 
eight feet by four tn size, and would cost British forces. Russia, Germany and
between $1500 and $2000. The funds would France, the paper says, have agreed to
be raised by subscription from the scholars support Turkey.
In all the school*. The matter will be, Touet, ln The Patrie s etory, 1» evidently 
considered. 1 Koweyt, the proposed terminus ot toe

Miss Langton, teacher ln Batburst-street j Bagdad Railroad. It Is the only port on 
School, who, some time ago. as a punish- the Persian Gulf having a good harbor, 
ment for Inattention, get a little girl, eight I Inquiries made in official quarters here 
years of ago, toe task of writKg the word elicited an emphatic denial that there, was 
“Inattention” 1000 times, which took all *nY »uch agreement between Germany, 
the child's spare time for three weeks, Russia and France, as referred to by The 
and thoroly discouraged her, appeared be- R*™*» ne confirmation was obtaln- 
fore the committee to explain. The matter able regarding the alleged alarming slte- 
was discussed, and It was decided that atloa, which le evidently built ou the 
such methods were not commendable; Trus. fact that three British warships happened 
tee Douglas even went so far as to say that °e at Koweyt, and It Is reported the 
the teecher should be dismissed. The British are encouraging the local Sultan 
matter will be taken up by the Teachers', to repudiate Turkish sovereignty. 
Committee.

The report of the Sob-Committee on 
Teachers, as published In Wednesday"*
World, was recommended to the board as 
It stood, with the one addition, that Mis* Issued shows that the South African eon- 
E. B. Jewell be appointed directress of centration camps in August contained 187,- 
Leslle-street kindergarten until expiration ; 619 persona The deaths numbered 2846,

j of which number 1878 were children.

TT OUSES AND LANDS FOR SALE IN 
Jr all parts of the city for cash and on 
easy terms.

ANOTHER WAR SCARE,
At aInsult to

y PECIAL TO-DAY — $165 — DOVER. 
ÜT court Road, vacant lot, step from 
Bloor, 22 feet front.

F, LK^.Æ8^P«SteüÆ.cSet45Sî
IT 85aJfr wi:ie,!', churches. Elevators

tud* *teamShectlnga Churetestreet cars fr^ta
Union Depot. Rate» $2 per day. J. W. 
Hlrav, proprietor.________

»

when the
<2*1 A /\A —ARTHUR ST. —1 4-1 J\ f brick, slate roof, 
foundation, 7 rooms, bath and closet, hot 
water, immediate possession, half cash. 
Apply as above.

SOLID
stonemystery connected with hia midnight con

fession, but more particularly the contra
diction of Herbert by Dr. McNeill. Herbert 
had said that he and Gerald Sifton had 
struck Joseph Sifton 12 or 15 times hard 
with the ax. 
evidence that this could not have been the 
case.

To-day Mr. Johnston kept up the cross- 
He has, from Dr. McNeill

WILL HANG OCT. 25.

I R°eB,HsH™&:^raeNr^g

ham. Prop. _________ -

Montreal, Sept. 26.-Tosenh Ernest Le- 
plnlne, who some months ago shot and kill
ed his boarding mistress. Mr*. LeFebvre, 
with whom he was In love, was ‘his after
noon found guilty and sentenced by Indge 
OnVmet to be hanged on Oct. 25. The mo
ther of the prisoner, who was In toe court
room, broke Into convulsive sobs and had to 
he helped out of court.

Dr. McNeill said ln his /T BO. WILLIAMS. VALUATOR AND 
\T" Inspector of Buildings.

Vug.

Nîcw.rf,^.Bt?.s”t^Y?rE;S
ment06oèU75cVl: European plan: ™'*1 

itolr!* WIHUun Hopkins, Proprietor.

Lout n Roll .1 Bills.
An unfortunate gentleman Is Mr. J. W. 

White, a barrister, of Chatham, who came 
to town on toe C.P.B. yesterday morn
ing with a roll of bills and la now minne 
the roll. Mr. White first discovered his 
lose abont 11 a.m., and la quite at a loss 
to account for it. It Is thought the money 
most have been dropped on the train or in 
the city eoon after arriving. The bills 

mostly of the #5 denomination.

examination, 
and others, got information to show that 
Joseph Sifton was a rash. Impetuous man. 
Dr. McNeill te^ay sal» .«at, a Dew months 
prior to his death, he had treated him for . 
an accident, the old man having fallen | 
from a windmill. He was repeatedly har
ing falls of this kind.

But the greatest triumph of toe defence 
was gained early ln toe day, when Dr. 
McNeill distinctly stated that he was still 
of toe same opinion regarding the death of

Trades Parliament.
The Trades and Labor Connell discussed 

a report of the Brantford Trades Congress 
last night. Speeches were made against 
the alleged practice of civil servants tax
ing holidays and engaging In other employ
ment. The Municipal Committee endorsed 
municipal coal yards, purchase of a civic 
asphalt plant, flve-cent tare to toe island 
and a car service to toe Island, it was 
decided to elect a representative to the 
Technical School Board for a term or 
two years hereafter.

1FOR THE REVIEW.
door. __________
TTOTEL OSBORNE (LATE ST. NICHO-

$2.00 per day.________________ n

Ottawa, Sept. 26.—The staff for the mili
tary review at Toronto has been approved 
by the Minister of Militia. The leading 
positions are as follows:

Artillery.
Divisional commander-Lt.-Col. Drury. 
First Brigade—Lt.-Col. Macdonald,Guelph. 
Second Brigade—Lt.-Coi. Nicoll, Guelph. 
Third Brigade—Lt.-Col. King, St Cath

arines.

were
» VETERINARY.Another Smallpox Outbreak.

Another outbreak of smallpox was re
ported to the Provincial Health Depart
ment yesterday afternoon. It Is of A mild 
type and has been discovered near Little 
Current, (Manltoulln Island.

Dr. Bryce returned yesterday from Ber
lin, where he met the local board 
health there In connection with the dis
pute between Berlin and Waterloo over 
the condition of the former town's sew
age farm. The matter will come up be
fore the next meeting of the Provincial 
Board of Health.

T71 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SU*
lj . *eon, 07 Bay-street. Specialist W 
diseases of dog*. Telephone, Main 14L _- CHARLES H. RICHES, aCavalry.

Divisional commander—Lt-Col. Lessard. 
Infantry.

Divisional commanders—Col. Otter, C.B., 
and Lt.-Col. Buchan.

First Brigade—Lt.-Col. Mason, B.C., 
Toronto.

Second Brigade—Lt-Col. McLaren, 18th 
Regiment, Hamilton.

Third Brigade—Lt.-Coi.
Regiment, Bowman ville.

Fourth Brigade—Lt.-Cot 
London.

Parkdale Residence By Asriloo 
To-Morrow Afternoon.

Mr. Charles M. Henderson will sell to
morrow afternoon, at 3 o’clock, at No. 
.167 Jameeon-avenne, Parkdale, the resi
dence, containing 10 rooms, furnished in 
oak and sycamore, and having all the latest 
Improvements. This sale offers a grand 
opportunity to any party wishing to pro
cure a substantial and well-located prem
ises.

elon begins In October. Telephone 
861.

CANADA UFE BUILDING, TORONTO 
Solicitor of Patents and Ex
pert. Patents, Trade Marks, 
Copyrights, Design Patents 
procured in Canada and all 
foreign countries.

CONCENTRATION CARPERS.

London, Sept 26.—The official return Just
W. R. McIntyre of 8 £*th*nrlxv5$n5r

found a baby on his doorstep on weonm- 
day. He now wants to find an owner.

Hughes '46th 

Peters. D.O.C.,188 of Drayton’s absence. mm CÏ i
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r3SEPTEMBER 27 1901THE TORONTO WORLPFRIDAY MORNING
slant of wind nearer shore, ores rapidly
ahBut' the victory was short Ured. The 
cant of the wind to the southward held 
and freshened to about six It from this point a oloae-haulwl rea h 
the mark. The Columbia rapidly overtook 
her adversary, and Capt. Sycamore, in 
speratlon, concluded to press ,?aorwh«l« 
vas by trying a larger jib-topsail. Wh le 
the sailors were out on the 
Ing In the old and bending on tb* j*rget 
•all, the Colum’rta went '■} the Shamrock 
as If she had iieen moored to tho do, a 
making two feet So her one. From that 
time to the outer*ark the Columbia gain
ed steadily. As Xc approached the turn
ing point the exeSalon fleet, .going vt. 
speed, circled onCand massed beyond tbe 
mark to witness the turn. As she c 
alongside, leaving the mark on the star 
board band, Barr put his helm herd down 
and luffed around it. Then she filled 
Her great balloon jib broke out Uke a 
puff of smoke, ber boom waa raach
ehe was away for home on a bro •
The bands crashed, whistles blew, and «
crowd aboard the excursion fleet cMcred
the yachts courteously, until _S Js
rounded seven minutes ahd fifteen set 
later, and gave her a cordial reception.

Race Re-Sailed Saturday.
From that time on ft was a Pf2cf”t a 

not a race. The Englishman tiled hall a 
dozen headsails In the hope ot_ improving 
his position, but the American 
steadily ahead. Them the wind, which had 
been seven knot» at the stakeboat, K 
ally died down, and an hour before the
time limit expired ‘‘WM evident that to
yachts could not finish In «me. when in 
committee boat finally hoisted hit gnajj 
declaring "No race the big exc 
lleet headed back for (New York W fast aa 
otoarn and sail could carry them. Jniy 
the steam yacht Brin, with Sir Thoffi 
hi» party aboard, remained aloagside 
chiiilenger and escorted her to her anchor-
aeUnder the rales of an unfinished race, the 
race will be re-sailed on Saturday .and

again 15 miles to wlndwaro

m fill 10 FINISH5®* JSrs IsESFE®
411 Wellington 427 Beau Ideal..178 * Fourth race, 1 mile, etake-^laddln, 101

A.-..::::» "JS ti aVoVViniWSfW?
Fourth ,ace. % mUe. Princess May ^.1- ; van,. 12 U y iuo, L42* Arlan and

glaire . S^SSST....» HÏÏ Tà
S Mercêravid":m 424 CUrt8el -• r A l Ï  ̂ BèaShete

about 1% miles, open steeple- Conundrum Mso rau°longe_Tommy roster,
112 (Landry), 10 to 1, 1; Emathleon. 109 
(Wlnkfleld), 6 to 1, 2: Rosepiume. m
(Hughes), 5 to 2, 8. Time 1.14. Hosxah, 
Bar Wallace. Hermls. Pretortua, Stuart 
Young, Dlgby Bell nnd Silesian also ran.

Seventh race, 1 mil^-Leo Newell, 102 
(Coburn), 9 to 10, 1; Julia Junkln W 
(Walsh), 3 to 1, 2; Ben chart, 102 (Blake), 
12 to 1, 8. Time 1.41. Eva Bica. Mattie 
Bazar, The Chieftain and Erne also ran.

E. & J. BURKE’S *** 
OLD IRISH WHISKIES

BDRNa
» light, ’

imbxt,
east of

Wind, Light and Shifty, Failed to 
Carry the Boats Over 30 Miles 

Inside 51-2 Hours-

COLUMBIA LOOKED LIKE A WINNER

Favorites Won Three of the Six Races 
on the Hunt Club’s 

Card.

92 (J. |BVt
■merlytc cl
glass.

Especially suitable to those who do not like strong flavored 
The extreme softness, mellowness and fine character 

are produced by age and high quality.

For sale by all Leading Grocers and Wine Merchants.

(412) St.
Fifth race, 

chase, handicap-
Ü-'zSnga .^4I16dcfu°^-....m

416 L°dole y.a”n:i42 " Mr rU£unlap. l4T
416 Snowstorm .144 416 Terry Rang- 
416 GEnsW:.,":i88 420 Quick* F ire * .132 

Sixth race, Ht miles, 8-yesr olds and 
over, selling— 
lnd. Horses.
(417) Handicap-

whiskeys.
> East.
r .“«ht- 
[.AT of

Wt.

HANDICAP FOB ADVOCATOR, 8-1 15
7.16 in Windwsril 

and Also Fell Astern 
Reaching Home,

Bhnmroelx Beaten 
Worlt

its and 
*. good 
lug Su JOHN HOPE & CO., Montreal, Agents for CanadaInvasion, T—a, Plum Tart, *—1, Last 

Fellow, 3—1, Pharaoh, 3—X, Tre- 
, 7—10, Also Won.

Favorites won three of the six races yes
terday at Woodbine Park, and there was 
a lot of kicking because Spring wells and 
Circus G4rl tinished just where they would 
apparently do the most good for the book4, 
both being strongly played. Topmast was 
the third favorite to fail, and he finished 
outside the money. Advocator, at 8 to 1, 
was the long shot to win. Invasion and 
Plum Tart, second choices, scored at 7 to 
2 and 4 to L w

About the syndicate charge, the Hunt 
Committee point out that the odds against 
the horse* are genuinely liberal, showing 
a better percentage in favor of the players 
thuu did the books at the O.J.CJs spring 
meting. The club officials say that there 
is nothing In the statement that certain 
favorites are beaten when they’re backed 
and win when they run loose. In short 
the charge has been made that there 1» a 
combination to bump the public. No one 
is compelled to bet, and u the odds are 
too short, why not keep your money in 
your jeans?

The weather was again glorious, and the 
big crowd present seemed to thoroly enjoy 
Itself as blissfully Ignorant of any:htng 
in the land like a sympathetic combination 
or a Fort Erie syndicate.

Starter Cassidy set down Jockey Troxler 
for two days, and the only mounts he oan 
take are those accepted previously.

Seven went away In the first race, which ! jjm McGibbon 
was a throw-down for the public, as the N York, Sept. 2*>-—u?ain 
•syndicate” horse, Spring wells, who clos / lhe card at Gravesend to-day 
an odds-on favorite, finished third. The Hitvhcwk Steeplechase and the Ai**fia 
bunch went away to a fair start. Invasion \ for 2 .year-olds. In the brat named 
was away first, and was never headed, yf lbftr at 5 to 1, was the winner by two
Mercer beating the favorite for the place. thH \n a driving finish. At the head of
The books made a barrel of money. Spring- i£*L cock Robin, while leading, was
well» was heavily backed. ÏtÎpÎS out and his rider, Green, thrown.

In the second race the well-backed fav- wag heid responsible, and was sus-
orlte was again beaten by a 4 to 1 shot, feston was 1feI1 ;u front bf
who was hardly played by all. The tip was g*"*1*^. -tgnd and Barry, his rider, had 
Circus Girl, favorite, and Wire In. Dr. t111" S H8 he fell in me middle
Smith’s Fernle set the pace after tbe first p sixteen 2-year-otlds ran Inetithth had been ran. ‘but the Hendrle of to.see- 
horses beat her out on the way up the tile Algeria ùraaeo, a won bv
stretch. The fofir first horse» to finish were , and choice, £ tra^t record,
the only ones played to any extent. : five length# In 66 3-5, a new tra. a re, .

The third race and steeplechase was won the former a»ure*., be^g N ralo -i
by Nat Boy on old Last Fellow, Jim, Dr. Hasbronck. W. C. \V 
IJsle second, and Happy Hermit third, were In front In two races. Gold Seek. , 
only three horses finishing. Lisle led for j who cost Urn $15,000 ft* J?
most of the Journey, but when he was and who was making his first appearance 
ready Last Fellow came away and won in his new owner’s colors, won tne nrst 
handily. Wilson, Moxley and Gallagher race cleverly by a length from 
were badly shaken up as GalahatG Bean da. Paul Clifford, 1 to 8 favorite, was 
Ideal and Wen lock all went down. The Whitney’s second winner, as he led aJi 
books were not very generous In their odds the way In the fifth race, and beat Alara 
against the Jumpers, as there were four Scheck out by 10 length» Summaries:
2 to 1 shot® on the boards at the opening. First race, handicap for 2-year-olds, about 

The fourth race was the feature event, q furlongs—Gold Seeker, 105 (Burns), even, 
and seven horses started, with Topmast j_. Caughnawaga, 115 (Woaderly), 20 to 1, 
the even money favorite, Talala being 2: Golden Cottage, 112 (Shaw), 5 to 1, 3. 
next choice at 2 to 1, while Advocator was Tim* i u Highlander, Nan ton, Hinsula, 
an outsider. The lot went off to a fair Andv williams The Talisman and Smart 
start Spray set the pace, with Talala -al80 rtLU
next, Advocator, winner, being third. They ‘ ^^,,5 racp gelling, 1H mllte-Lady Cb >r- 
ran this way to the stretch, when Advo- , , (Henderson) 12 to 1, 1; kittlecator came on and won under a drive, Ta- gjïït ^ (Thompson)' 12 to L 2; Intrusive, 
lala second. K.slo beat Spry for third lSTi Ti™ L56. FataliM
place. Topmast’s fast race on Wednee- L . ’
day spoUeif htm for yesterday, and he fin- “^Ird race Hibeh'oock Steeplechase, fan-
1n th"flft°h rale Pharaoh opened favor- U8P’

Ite. with Tenderloin second choice, and (Veitch), 6 to 1, 1. JcMje
the ethers from 6 to 1 to 30 to 1. The (Camm), 4 to 1,2. M1m Mltcnell^ 
play was all on the ontslders and Tender- I Mara). 15 to 1, 3. Time 4.51. :nomn, 
loin, with a bunch on Lizzie A. to show. Sir Kuoert. Cheesemlte, J1 bolt-’
At the closing of the betting Pharaoh had and Lost Chord also ran. Cock Babin bolt 
been extended to 3 to 1. They went away ed anu Jim Mcvlbbon fell. ,
to several false starts, and Pharaoh was Fourth race. Algeria Stakes. selWfig, 2 
always In front He come home first all year-olds, 5 furlongs—Femesole, JJ? 'bli
the way, Tenderloin second, and Llxzle A. chaels), 7 to 2, 1; Man o ® ‘"
third. derly), 16 to 1, 2; Leonid, 110 (Bullman),

The odds-on farorlte was sent away to 10 to 1, coupled with Anak. 8. Time 59 3-5. 
a winning start In the final race of the Zirl, Missile. Anak, Jim Tully, Setauket, 
day while the others were well bunched. Eddie Busch, Oclwaha, Awlia, Hundred.
The favorite kept the lead, and won. Flint- Knapsack, Ascension, Reformer and Pre- 
lock, second choice, was practically left gumption also ran.
at the post, but finished â bang-up third Fifth race, mile and TO yards—Paul dit
to Hd. Clancey's Euclaire, who landed a ford, 108 (Wonderly), 1 to 3, 1; Alard 

. lot of second money. Scheck. 108 (Woods), 6 to 2, 3; Anna Dar
ling, 98 (Creamer), 100 to L 8. Tims L45. Trottln* at Oairier.

To-Day at Woodbine Park. No other ran. . Cincinnati. Sept. 26.—The feature of the
Sung””' C. r̂a^;runA,jrrit saddn- ^ E^th^.^n

L. H^ Wt. ind. Horses. Wt ‘t laA'fX

412 109 407 Devil's Own. 105 lUopocbtM, Dr. RMdle, Military, _ O'en- clas, this year, and are also the fastestg» ^cl^-iW j ^5 â&VA ^r^ ' mare. TSSSfe ^2 TVt d Jd d
419 ÎÎÎdy Sièrae*1"7 419 Tempt '.lTO Popall.t and Benclrart la the Money W^dne^yl-^lrahhuX

ley . -106 424 Ordeal ......105 Chicago, Sept. 26-Weather clear, track Wilkes. 2; Hal ClIppe^A Best tlme2.11.
7 Tere 4e 420 Rising Sun..100 fast. First race, 1 mile 20 yards—Siluri- 2.06 pace, pu™. uu?r-

ao, 99 (Gorm-ley). 9 to 10,1: Little Elk n, 1; Harry O, 2;Riley B 8. Timebyquar 
01 (Hope), 12 to 1, 2; Fantasy, 102 (J# ters: FIret, .32 I.OQV2, 1.34 2.^4, »e^
Hicks), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.42. Feeling- ond, .32, 1.03, 1.34, 2.05(4. third, .32, 1.03(4,
hnvsen, Moroa, Farrell, Channcey Fisher, 1.84. 2.05(4. nnm_r™hH. Mild 1-
J H Barnes and Gawlne also ran. | 2.20 pace, purse $1000—Cambria Main, I.
J*Second race. 7 furlongs—Gonfalon, 101 j Teddy F.. 2; Elderone, 8. Best time -.11(4. 
(Coburn), even. 1; Toah, 93 (Walsh), 10 to,
1 2: Msggle Davis, 102 (Gormly), 7 to 1,
S' Time 1.26(4. Uledl, Ben Battle and

Wt* li^'s^Mplce .1(0
per ............. 110 420 Tenarlo ....1"0

E ES-i ™
4TJ Tenderloin ..105 tell .............*“

Seventh race, % mile, polo ponies, catch 
weights, minimum, members up—
Mr. Maclean's Woltbite ................... 100
Mr. Bristol’s Doxey ..
Mr. Adamson's Strip ..
E. Osborne's Rarahu ..
H. C. Osborne's Hamlsh .
Col. Lessard's Pete ......
Mr. Heudrle’e Midnight .
Dr Myers' Palomlta ...........
A. McKenzie's Kodak ......
Mr. G. Bvardmore’s P nto ..
Mr. A. Beardmore's Fidget .

Wt.CEB.

^ssxrarfjsz ». JZViïrK BS»! t*sjrfe=r —r
Park course. The great a.on o0nJS,obw1thmit shamrock u-> tke w,hlte flyer’ Colu“1 
Gregor stepped the.ml1® ‘dlirad^t’be Sack bla. which success!ully defended the old 
?ccSP'of%ihemabdy. raS onbeN.v. 7, America's Cup against hi. first troph^ 

1S04 * as hunting two years Ago, struggle for the
Everything was conducive to fine • ygc^tiu^ supremacy of the world iu tile

The track was lightning fast, a th ur,t o£ lue cup races of 1901. But the ex- 
was not enough breeze to Interfere witn cuf-luu Uve[ rcLUined disappointed. The 
the progress of the great Wotier^ great stngic-stlckers went out tnls mom-

.160 were nea;'iL ^®„pf^°g5rse made his an- lug fresh lor the battle, but the sea ic- 

.109 It wa« 4.20 when the at record- fused them a field of conflict, lhe wlud,
pearance for the nna Ketcbam gave never more than nine, and sometimes as
breaking A«cf ac^fln*fl,”he great trotter low as three knots, was too light and 
the starter the oo<L ner attnched to a snifty to carry tne contestants over the 
was ofl- O^ril y t quarter was reach- ao-imle course In the time allotted, by 
sulky, when tne nr.J A record the rulesed ,805iiveVbey broken. *fhe second on : At tile '^4 0f flve and a half hourk, the 
the11 rtralghty hack stretch was made In I prescribed time, the race was officially de- 
‘b®, eth*lg?L third was a fraction over a clareU off and the jachts were towed back 
a slower Turning Into the to their berths Inside of Sandy Hook. W heu
î^fch, 'K^tcbam urged the m>tting ma- ^ gun aboal.d the committee boat was 
chine to his utmost, but the best he c urn flred tQ c>1, atteution to the signal de- 
do was .31(4 f°r the quarter. M to daring the race off, the American was still
had ni excuse to otfer for the failur^io aj|c8 £..om the üulsll llnc. The
braak the record. Summary. Time £ Englishman was hull down astern of hei, 
cVesceus. 2.04(4. Time by quarters, w the« expert„ ed:lmailng her distance behind
1.0L L83, 2.04(4- _____ the Columbia at over three-quarters of a

mile. Americans will have reason to con- 
ai>u\ntr 6 gvatulate themselves upon the result of 

106 the first trial. The yacht which curried J. 
PierpoiU Morgan's private signal, a black 
pmuumt, with a yellow Maltese Cross, to 
victory two years ago, was ,headed but 
o.... n the 2."» allies covered and then tbe 
Englishman showed the way for only five 
minutes. In windward work the Columbia 
beat the foreigner seven minutes and 15 
seconds to the outer mark and increased 
her lead somewhat In the broad reach 
for home.

pound
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bourn». W. A. H. Kerr Captured the Golf 
Semi-Final By 3 Up and 

1 to Play.

.160
.160

$ Emmett.160
.100lOMPB. ■*.100

•B BX-
llvlalon 
». $L50 
y N. 8. 
on, To-

.160
...160

J, P. TAYLOR BEAT A. H. CAMPBELL
FmST^R^B-My'nheer 1. Midnight 

Cs“cONi> CKACB-Kned B™h. L Sir 1-om 

1. Abingdon
^F^^H^BÎCE-Mercer 1.

^i’î'TH RACE—Conover 1. Pennl.ton en
try 2, Snow Storm 3.

SIXTH RACE-kree
PejGVENTHCaACH-Sklp 1. Wolfblt. 2.
Doxey 3.

dtt
Will Be Played To-Day— 

Morning end
[EVERT 
Nu foi 
slot ma- £ 
f every- 
plot ma- 
yments:
Billiard

course will be
0Whraar.eennon‘boULnd th. EMn after the 
race, Sir Thomas Lipton said: It was
not a satisfactory race, because the'Wjn'l 
was so erratic. I hope we *a 1 ,ha^e 
ter luck next time. A race sall®^?nn*”da 
a day-if It can be flushed at :til—depend# 
upon the lucky chance Of position as t 
wlud of one boat or the other. 1

hopeful for the Shamrock than 
I am confident I shall get tne 

more skilled

The Final
18 Holes In

Afternoon.Curtsey 2,

FOR MENTh. second day’s play In th. golf tour
ney brought out some Interesting guinea 
uud a surprise as Champion Geo. S. Lyon
was beaten by Archie Kerr, the cup hold- . . . , ,
er of ’97. The day was perfect for golf, We have just received a large 

wind biowmg and 60011 consignment of The Emmett Shoe, 
should have been tne order, but It | wjjjch we will introdi CC as leaders

took Kerr bô to go the round ana Gqp^ B. it ^ ,af prjces> $3.50 and
I rou in tne morning it hub a sur- *.,.r , 1 .. . .Yacht Race Conditions. nye wilen Mr. Campueii put Martin out. $5*00» V\ C have them between,

The eleventh contest for the America » uia gume. uampoeu hut these arc Olir leaders. Our Pat.
fromb<$S?dy6 H^kyUghrahfp,4New fork was extra good aud =teau, wmaiug bj Lcather and Enamel Shoes at $5-00

in Uan "ordinary Sffi are unsurpassed in style and quality
Confidence la Colombia. ed time. D put t'uu*“u“nu“‘ 0I(1.“e cas^^'nuishiua I anc] our $3'5° shoes are Ul lme V\ ltll

While the test was unsatisfactory, the The challenger la Shamrock II., Royal Ul- ^’*;9rkeJ-4 . r ’ the best $(. 50 goods obtainable.
rsh°tobtre ^,îutyMo?tl^ » Columbia, New York We got them because we knew

are"Sore confldra*1"to-nlght^that11!* wft ̂ Prize^Amertea's Cup, won by the schoOT- in one ’and ^orge Lyon .md W. A. D- you mi|St have down-tC-date shoes
Æ T.|;,pop„l„ prices.

perlorlty In light airs appears to have -j be coaw of the first race waa fifteen champion waa looked on as tue winner,
>een demonstrated to-day. Shamrock II. uiiles to windward or leeward and return. Mr. L,>ons was leading up to tne nmi ,

did not, in fact, make so good a showing The conditions of the match provide for wiien Kerr caught him and won the next
as did LIpton’s first challenger in the feest three out of flve races, on alternate aud from then on held It all the wa^- 
half dosen flukes that preceded the ac- days, each race to be completed inside of sixteenth hole he was 2 up and i to
tual races two years ago. What Shamrock îlTe and one-half hours. play. The seventeenth was w°n Ji-ei^
may be able to do In heavy weather is,.or Shamrock concedes forty-three seconds to (n an indifferently played four, which gave 
course, problematical, but Columbia nas ç0ium|)ia OTer a thlrty-mdle course. him the match by 3 up and 1 to piay.
been tried, and all her admirers Insist Designer of Shamrock, Watson; designer iayior easily defeated Campbell In the jh* 
that she is distinctively a heavy weather of Hcrreshoff. other semi-final by and 5 to pray. I « M©
boat. _.Ani# , wn. Owner of Shamrock, Sir Thomas Uptotv, Baylor made the first « holes in 43. He
. ya*« ago Slr Thoma» owner of Columbia, J. Plcrpont Morgan. dl/ not complete the round, but he would
&ï£fawA™»* „ïï£fT-gb-srs.ï: c- "v-rrsLrvj,....
n. W8,nernthrareCotmbr.e'SthaaM, «Dr In Captitin^Shamrock, Sycamore; CCumblm ZnVn'T'aL^luTe ifteraoon!

WeÀtrrhabrad8erbTffoüwTt,hge0,?a.i^ ' ---------- , , Se'firÆ^ng^ l^and "second at

she goes, and the better she behaves. It Disappointment in London. 2.30. homUmm are
Is not strange, therefore, that the patrf- London, Sept. 26.—The failure of the The entries for the open
otic skippers and spectators who went yachts to cover the course in time to con- coming In fast. Play will conn*?“5®
down to Sandy Hook this morning with gtitute a race has created general disap- Saturday morning, when the entries win 
misgivings returned to-night reassured and polntment In Great Britain, but chagrin ^ published. The results:
■tronglv disposed to wager that the pretty at the apparent poor showing of Shamrock —Third Round.—
wreath of shamrock aud white heather u overshadows all other expressions of ^ h. Campbell beat F. R. Martin, 2 up
from the oldest yacht club in the world feeling. The ^eat suburban poDulation and ± t0 g0
which Sir Thomas Is treasuring In the of London was kept advised of the pro- j p Taylor beat J. 8. Gillespie, 4 up 
cabin of his champion will prove no mas- gres8 0f events by pjrotechnics at tne d g t g0
cot after all. The day had promised well Alexandra and Crystal Palace* on the an£r °A 5 Kerr beat F. G. H. Pattlson,
at first. A strong northeast wind had north and south eide» of the city. The and 8 to 0
been blowing for two day», and the wea- London crowds chiefly ,jfathaFe?n.on_raa* George S Lyon beat R. H. C. Casael#, B
ther prophets had given assurance-that it Embankment, watch ng the red and green George b
would hold. It ha, piled up what sallor electrlc lights ^making *ln „‘rd- P “ 4 -Seml-Flnal.-
men call a nasty lump of sea outMde and hlgh tower on the Surrey side. In accord e s Lyon, 8 up
before the race began was whipping the ance with the varying positions of the W A. H. Kerr oeat ueo y , , „ T-„nre
,0^.0pffr«Stt8ha0tf 2!,eTr of «ew laanChes carrying the .ame eolota heat A. H. CampbeU, « up | Canada’S LarÇCSt TallOrS.

York harbor anticipated a fine dny's i'port. an<1 patrolling the Thames from London 
80 numerous were the various klnds of Br,dge to Westminster also «ml » 
craft that they seemed to fill the broad , keep the eager multitude In touen witn 
expanse of ocean between the Long island ; the^ transatlantic contest. vant-
and Jersey shores as with a countless persons gathered at these cotgnes . -
fleet Magnificent and palatial steam a e whlle constant bulletins at lhe lead^ 
yachts, steamers and excnrslon boats fill- ^g‘ hotels supplied the news to hundreds 
ed tier above tier with people, anuh-nosed Qf otherl. , the Bm-
tngs picnic bargee and sailing craft gath- Among the masses gathered on tne am 
er?d' about the yellow hulk which for years bsnkment, the keenest disappointment was 
has furnished a guide for flipping, and °*lnced. Evidently Ihey had cxpcctfd the 
In front of which the start was to be challenger to outdo the defender naaer » 7 
made. . _ conditions.

Shamrock Gleamed Lilt* Gold. The sporting
The big racers had already been towed small amount or wage™. interest,

out and when the fleet arrived they were King ^'’"[k.^tSd a. to every move- 
cttcllng and wheeling like great gulls about and was kept^osted
the lightship. The polished bronse hull Çf meut of the y^ptK____
the Shamrock, gleaming and evening In 
the brilliant sun, made her look like a 
craft of gold, a yellow-breasted gull with

MA.tr Matthews and Ed KennedyrhehforraelfmârtoaH^rxraralon8^^ started East Night for Toronto 

behind file line. Shortly before U o'clock Matthews left Now York at 6
■ hie black tug flying tne blue flag oft’the last night. His despatch last nl^btRegatta Committee puffed up to the fleet. did not mention bis trainer’s name. The 
measured off the 2(*) yards j >iittsburg party started at 9' P^J30:;horn the lightship, let go her a»eh”v|a°td. JiuJcS Sd Kennedy, Jack McClelland and 
then hoisted the signal, D B V, ln^leat Billy Corcoran,
lnr that the course would be east oy ^..flr-ultv was experienced In mak-
wl mi ’ ft a d • t u ra ^^en1 ‘a e^h  ̂^I  ̂n g ^ar^pTrlrace^toe^Cr^crat^.C8
started off straight ®atnn^e0rmmarg The i Kennedy Is a favorite In Toronto, prtnd- 

M^h^S^edtoe

distance, took no a^count of *> j , finally being knocked out by Jim

as ,r æf s£s»t>æ œ E-iJ-i.-sü;* ss&r>s£w r'S"Lr;KKi,,tv.n. « ; m
thF°ve15ml”uttJ«Cnbetor1|^l o'clock a puff of . ghoufid Kennedy eecnre a 
.Zlt ïurst from the committee's boat. „,u endeavor to match ui™h 
Thekblue peter went up, and the prepare- j wbo Is under engagement to box emee till* 

si™.? the race had been given. | £all at the Crescent A.C. McClelland will 
mhJe hf ran a lackeying behind the line, of i ,lkriy remain In Toi-onto and train forhls 
«hîëhVLrlle Barr, the American skipper i b0ut with Tim Callahan, that is expected 

n,or»d himiSlf so many times a grand , fD"ulake place In two or three week., 
méfier and the skill he displayed to-day i Tho Matthews Is a Might faTorlte over 
was* enough to warm the cocklee of the K,nne<l7 Kilty over Coble and Smith over 
heart! o? those who saw It. He got into Hurrison> nothing better than 5 to 4 has 

g the windward berth. Try an the Eng- been offered against any o# them. The best
S llshman would, 1^ conld not shake him off. geala were soon taken after the sale »pen-

Oolumbla Started Ah-ad. ed The Argonaut# had 1 fair turnout last
As the red baU. which marked the warn- b g houae wni greet thc icrs night, and there will be great rejoicing,

lng signal, was hoisted 10 minutes later night In »he Mutual SOM Kin*. a„ word has been received that Percy
the English skipper In despair put up Me Word came tarn ire*! «ha ne 'and the Hardlsty will be back In town next week 
tiller erased the line and tacked about that Kennedy is In great Shape, ana tne out to practice.
the lightship, hut the Columbia hung to fact of the Smoky <^2m.ta o(P P”e Crawford, Boyd and Russell were tried
him as If one tiller were answering for aU ordering special reports of the sCrimmage with the oarfmen yesterday 
both, and when they both raved tor tne cuutest shows that they expect a hard oat- ™dBcdld (afrly welL -
line It was like two thorohred horses ne' k tle and probably a victory. The Varsity team have put In great work
and neck. But Barr waa still to wind- ---------- this week, and will give the Tigers a
ward. The fascinating game the two skip- It hard go to-morrow. „
pers were fighting was so Intense tost to keep your clothee In good The Argonauts are keeping Bell at quar-
both miscalculated the time, and crossed w" , (-heeseworth'a Clothes Press, ter, and they should be In good shape for
the 1 ne SO Féconds before the starting shape eeii up (- game on Oct- 12.
gun was flred. . Phone Main 1862. Goods cauea iot ana Orlofes held a good practice last

Three blasts of the whistle sounded the delivered. Suits pressed 60c. Repairing, and ^ requested to tu»p out to-
recall. The two big canvas-clouded raç- cleauln and alteration». Our tailors are ni*ht' again, aa after the practice the 
era wore around as if turning on their fl„t-class. 130 King-street west, oppo- te;m to play at Michael’s on Saturday 
heels and coming up again in the smoke ot onealn House 136 will be chosen.the gun. fled across the line, both on the site Rossln________ The Victorias will practise to-night on
starboard tack, but Columbia » half -------- 1 tbe grounds at Cottlngham-street.
length in the lead, and a length to wind- Georeetown Beat Blora and Retire. There will be i meeting of the Crescent 
ward. Both carried lhe same sails—ma n rjvorgetown Sept- 26.-The second game Rugby Club In R.C.B.C. parlors Ding- 
club-topsails, stay jib and baby jib. hetwem Georgetown and Blora In the eeml- man's Hall, to-night at 8.16. The ç.ub

The sight made the pulses of tne patrl- betwaro ueorge to-day and was will also have a full team practice on Sat-ots tinge with delight. Then for 10 m les finals wm played here to^aay, ana was Sday afternoon at Sunlight Park. Mem-

?“raL COSl'owlvbebntOU«ure”ytCohimhla forged exciting. Both teams worked h«d trad Association Football.
rh!amdra^ln^Eedh,gahned Ut’ff H^l M

Columbia went about with her each time, lead of 6 goal# which tied the score In raDged their schedule for the season. The 
and anneared to be the more nimble, the round, but ISora, with a splendid dash. , Hr adviKwa the Intermediate championsand aPPeea"°,™ M„lne spectacle. Increased their lead agalnto 8. This was ; "fru‘a,t year, were admitted to member-

Thereat down tho Long Island coast In turn reduced by -1;. Ship. The games this year will be played
made a beautiful marine spectacle. The oltement ran h Sh tha h“Pe.-J*4 .'“Î on the Sünllght Park, two being played 
nVirol fleet under the direction of Capt. home team would again tie the score, hnt Saturday, the first at 2.30 and the
Clker, of toe revenue cutter service. Flora did the trick about on* minute be- /to start not later than 3.45. The
maintained a perfectly dear field H.lf fore time was np^ Mr. G. It. AUen of To- „ the schedule:
a mile of revenue eatters and yachts at ronto was referee.______  B Gore Vales v. Scots; Broadview*
an angle of 4 points from each side of the , —— little York. __ .
course formed a right angle, changing ai-. Senior League Game*. Qct. 12, Scots V. Broad views; Uttle York
rectlon as the yachts tacked. In the n i- I Thfi flnal game9 are to be played In the T. Gore Vales. .
low of this angle, ^îenn» with the Senior League at Old Ü.C.C. to-day. The Qct. 19, Gore Yale* T. Broad views; Li tile
there was no more ÎÏ. In Crescents and Park Nines are scheduled York v. Scots. a „ , „
yfcht*.^hianM kt\*ntic whi *1 behind to clash. Scott will pitch for 8heppard’s The Crawford-street Church A.C. toot-
ïSî ,îeo?«& SSr apearran^andWWilliamson1*winSt°be J*»s‘3.y°."n

kne,î,“anPd0lnîf,gfh0trt5ew,r^.?,nh*aveT,”thCe?; "^/iï^^rff^^ITdr^ï

“£%Clbf «SDg*cv± ^my todï PïS ^’^oMtam. of Ryerson and

•Hk4ïy bto:%reTtitrA“Her8.f; “ ^^t’^e.Jeg^^r^a.Tto

î%Ùe?u>?rAït£ and ~ bî&rV | organized a foothaU

wlth’fe»* effort °fp?/rrtngtthïm°wlth “less The East Toronto* will play « Port- a “teJh°nr*1hî Financial DA«»oclatlou
r L'hli, the heavier bri a»ted Shamrock poned game of the Intermediate league repreaen - this season. The fol-
nnlnted and Shivered theL with toe force with the Vlc-Thuroe on S.tnrday at 8m Toot^n ™ d: Mr E D.
P ‘ her impact The slender hnds of the The players are requested to be on hand lowhag Mr. B. Gordon Wills,
racing ^cPhln_es|_.ooked too fr.ti to rarry lB good time. ^/ary treaaurer. and Mr. Norman L. C.
ISo f?eBtT,.hovWeb toe ^‘.lïTî' bifejt 1 ~------------- — Mather, captain.

equal to a modern ten-storey building, the ... t»a****it«é>étêttt Anntrallan Bowlers' Visit.
Th" HramV of canvas, b* her M» ♦ fir>r.nAr» J whTwe'VTen^tojwg

-^jHLr;::.orer'il Eye-Opener t
î m.^v,«M.aA?^î

with Its cro #{;ont f0r the first time. ▼ ject for the liquor cure. It sorely T committee propose to give t grOC/ /dv tfmè during the race. As the ♦ leads to drunkenness. We invite ♦ st the Granite lawn on toe .fterneon of 
wind°h/d hauled more to the southward ♦ the closest Investigation to the treat-* thplr arrival, to ba<1^°1l'”7*LLy.„; Î ,t 
r,Î2d hfld died down somewhat, Charllo 4 ment we offer, also Its feeej£^T In the evening. sre
n»rr htaded the Columbia off shore, in the X Wrlte Box 124. Oakville, Ont. The A tend the dinner and «eet «Je vljltof* ar*
Pa" qî meeting It. Instead he poked his J Lakehurst Sanitarium, Limited. * requested to send their °a“^ at oJ!^e t0

lnto a dcad calm, and for some min- T é BeireUry Q. P. MeCnlloeh, 72 »** y-gham-stetet.gIMomhl. My♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦ »*»H« istrort. If to. tim. of to. vlrttox. wti. P«- «»*“a»

Lance 1. Handlcap-
B1DBN1
devoted

pgulshed
bel Mo 
IAncoln. 
pnd will 
[10: pro- 

Blgger 
fk. Pros- 
I free on 
pr write

never more 
I am now.
cnn. I have never seen any 
handling of a boat than was shown 
Captain Barr of tâie Columbia f to- 
Shamrock, too, was well managed.

Racing Card.
Hawthorne entries: First race,^ 

furlongs—Automaton 112, . phelps

Sïï^X'SSSS’cto1 MR Sïr^nrt
i03. S-tri,la 102, Laureate 101,

Evening Star 106, I Sameleon 10u, toonta ®to9Gailantrle O»! Lingo 99. ltosxçr 99. In- 
ventor 96, Cute 95, The SuiMrde» 96^
R^tbB^oSaw7,P’mœMÂ Bru-

taFlfto race, selling, 6 furlongs-Ranco 11L
‘M

“îsf JïïOfïïTwîS
g-’^A wsK&s? loi’

Cartj 96, Vaide* 96, Little Elkin 98.

/To-Day's
a» .there waa no 
scores

Outside the Money.

FIR8T-
dlstrlct.
World.

(RMEK- 
r. Well
3,World. OUR MOTTO :

> FOR 
• Dlvl-
Pleaaa

BETTER THAN EVER 
AND STILL THE BEST

derson
HarSm 106.

EMMETT SHOE STORE.IPRRTY 
of busl- 

■l.v nnd 
ces. Ad-

Oravesend eâtries: J1™*,.**/*' iM^Klng 
handicap, 5(4 furlongs—Chilton 123, King 
Hanover 122, Emshee 118, Flora r°™°°a 
115 Rockwater 114, Pentecost 113, Lrall 
lois! Fair Knight 107, Numeral 102, Carroll
° Second race, all ages, handicap, 1-18 
miles—Knight of Rhodes, Terminus 118, 
Toddy 108, Belle of Troy 107. Jenice J8, 
The Amazon 97, Ethics 96, St. Finnan, Me- 
Addle 95, Lombre 86, Bradwtreet, F on so
LThW race, 2-year-old maidens, 6 furious» 
—Early Eve, Wild Bess. Bella, Tohnla. 
Donna, Hanover, Clipper, Part. Anna 
Handspring, Bessie McCarthy. Miss Patsj’
11Fonrth race, all ages, 1 1-16 mDes-Og- 
den 122, Ethics 116, Oom Paul 104, Fly- 
wheel 100.

Fifth race, S-yeer-olds and up 
70 yards—Klnniklnnle 110, Smok 
so Lee, Alfred Vargrave. Bold Knight 103, 
Potente 100, Aster 98, Nitrate 96, Animosity

Two

I 19 Yonge Street.i.

HERE- 
k In any 
ntracted 
or chll- Crown 

Tailoring Co.
7 Wellington St. W.

TFORD, 
in Can- 

k. J. J.

AND 
'umlturo 
aost rell- 
Cartage,

\. mile and 
e 106, Fou-

89. and 5 to go.Sixth raee. S-yeer-oidtt ana npwnras, 
iraldens, 6 furlongs—Somerset 112, Zemora, 
Kalif 109, Bobs 108, Scotch Bush. Elegy, 
Bœjnm, Irene Lindsey, Hops, Woodgatlwr- 
er 106.

Specials This WeekThe lnterprovlnclnl golf match to be play
ed on Saturdav afternoon promises to he 
a splendid contest. Among the gentlemen 
who are coming from the east are Gordon s teh Tweed Suits, to your , r, r rw... ....................................................... ,2'5#

■ Ja,j?ié.a" V Two Suits, different pat- 00
CITY 3UGBY FOOTBALL LEAGUE. | ^. . . . . . . . '

Suits .......... ...........
English Fancy Worsted Suits, with extra 

Trouser» or Fancy Vest jg^QQ.

D PEO-. 
•rs,board- 
as y pay- 

I principal 
ding.

I CENT, 
building 

:torbâ-sL, clubs announced a very
. . . . . .  15.00

dub* Divided Into Two Group* for 
'CAamplonelzl» Contest».

League met at 
Thomas’ last night and arranged their 
season * schedule. The clubs are divided I Tw0 Suite, different patterns qq
into two groups and toe following 1* toe I ......................................................... •

A-AVE.,

u to a!
The Toronto Rngby

the boxers ARRIVE TO-DAY.401 Sir
Second nice, % mile, 2-year-olds, allow-

, ...
*tf

I Ssi E Sr£‘::|
414 Red Robe .. K'i 409 Per Centum 92 
414 Easy Street.105 418 Natalie H... 92
419 Starter .........105 409 Jack McGln- >
419 Sir Tom Tid- nlss............... 92

d 1er............ 106 418 The Wisp... 92

schedule: All to your order.
The best value in Toronto is at——District No. L—

Oct. 5, Westerns at Marlboro»; Natlon-"SInEs's; 
half acre 
l'airbank.

v7 Wellington St. WestAll the People Lllxe It.
And It's good, too. 
manufactured In 
drinker no harm whatever.
Dolsonooe substance»—the celebrated "D. L, 
L • "Black Bottle" Whiskey. See that 
yon get K. Adams and Burns, Toronto, ed

al» at Wellesleys.
Oct. 12, Wellesley» at Western*; Marl- 

boros at Nationals.
Oct. 19, Mariuuroe st Wellesleys; West

erns at Nationals.
OcL 26, Wellesleys at Nationals; Marl- 

boros at Western*.
Nov. 2, Westerns at Wellesleys; Nationals 

at Marlboros. „ ,
Nov. 9, Wellesleys st Marlboros; Nation

als st Westerns.
—District No. 2—

Oct. 6, Victorias at Paxkdale; Crescents 
at Orioles. „ , _ .

Oct. 12, Victorias at Crescents; Park- 
dale at Orioles.

OcL 19, Victorias st Orioles; Crescents 
et Parkdale. _ . . ,

Oct. 26, Orioles at Crescents; Parkdal* 
st Victorias.

Nov. 2. Orioles st Parkdale: Crescents 
at Victorias. , _ , , .

Nov. 9, Parkdale at Crescents; Orioles at 
Victorias.

The purest whiskey 
toe world. Does the 

Free from all
Havlland also ran. __

Third race, steeplechase, short coarse—

The World’s Form Chart BICYCLESILLIARD 
King else-
[our cusli- 
k-pars and 
r process; 
pis are aa ^ 
lautecd or 
hrtisemont 
[l slot m'a- 
orks, Chi-

And Bicycle Sundries.
Call or write

FAIR AT MIDLAND.
Hunt Club's Fall Meeting.WOODBINE PARK, Sept. 26.—Fifth day Toronto

Weather fine. Track fast. __-n—.»»««
FIRST RAjC®—% mile; purse $300; all age»; penalties and ^etttng_

lnd. Horses. ’ , „ St. « * ^ i^ebêr ..........j®?® '
(401) Invasion (4), 113. —. 1 l-(4 1 1(4 1 Revlfern ............ 4—1 4—1
(398) Mercer (4), 107 4 5-2 2-n -1 - . Troxler ...... 1—1 4r-6 2—6
401 Springwells (5),103(4 8 2-n 4-2 3-2 8-3 TrMle^ .. . ^ 8_a 3-1
408 Beguile (6), 107. 6 4-h 5-3 6-5 4-2 MOi uazto .. ^ 7_ia^_l
407 The Boer (3). 112.. 2 3-(4 3-h 4-n 6-2 M. w.roas 100-1 30-1
401 Spurs (5). 10B ......... 7 7 6 (4 6-8 6-6 ^d,J”ee V.MO^l KX^-l. 30-1
394 Frandoo (4), 97 .... 5 6-2 7 7 Pla(re same. Invasion had

Time 1.16. Post 9 mins. Start good Won all oot. 1lara aa^ and 3prlng.
we„s. The Boer was done at the
hpa,^e^hK. sÆarr"m',R bp.fa; ft:;arïdd^ itzrz^y._______________ ___________

Midland, Ont., Sept. 26.-The annual Fall 
Fair of toe Tiny and Tay Agricultural 
Society was held here to-day, and the wea* 

till tiiat conld be desired. The 
successfiil in all respects.

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge 8t425 ace.1—1 ther was 
Fair was very
all exhibits surpassing former years, 
attendance was also very large, >etlng over 
2000. The race track Is In excellent con
dition, and the results of the race* are as 
follows:

Free-for-all—
Nltcble, J. Wilcox, Btayner 
No No Wilkes, Bert Chew, Mid-

lnnd .................................. ................. *
Dandy Jim, J. Shields, Stayner . 4 

TM nie—2.27, 2.24%. 2.26, 2.27.
Timed race— , -

Whlrley H.. J. Staples, MUdland .. 1 
Whirley Extra, Bert Chew, Mid

land ................... ^
prize Winner, T. Payette, Penetan-

gulshene . ........................... 8 8
Time—2.39%, 2.3914, 2.40.

The society had a concert, which was also 
a grandz success.

7—5

. i
He can’t talk,RRIAGH

1■1
*

bird shows hie op- 
of Cottams Seed 

almost ceaseless song.

RRIAGH
Evenings» but your 

predation 
in an
There's no seed like Cottams, 

not one grain is

<*all the Ruerby Football Goeelp.2

1 1$400; the Melgund «takes; handicap;

—Betting—
©"ATfc«. «-t * |, M BE1-.- H°B 'B

rE(3^E 1 b ii g H""’;-:-:: & £1 a
- Jack Cannck. 95 ... 7 ... 6-(4 6 20 6-8 Adams .... ^ ^

402 Red Car, 106 ...... 6 ... 4-n 5-1' 6-15 Hayden . ............. 1B_, 15_! 6-1
- Wide Awake, 100 .. 5 ... 7-% .-2 7 20 U ‘^‘7 20-1 20-1 S-l
- Anticosti, 100 .......... 8 ... 8-20 S-20 8-20 W. Wo<xl. ... ^ ^ V|_1

îysa&ïhL »ùd'T* èjgTâr-ss
wire In hart no excuses. Fairfield was as good as left.
"'winner—W. Hendrie'a b.f., !»• Pillardlat -Sugar Plum.___________

■ THIRD RACE-About 2(4 mfles; purae, $600; the Canadian Hunt Steeple- 
chase. < —Betting—

Tnd Horae* IJ M. 1SJ. Str. Fin. Jockey» Open.Closc.P1" l& I' - Ejffi*'-: £ 8
a toancssb k b a «415 Galahad (T>). 169.... 8-2 3-2 Fell. Moxlev ...... 2-1 5-1
(415) Beau Ideal (a), 172. 4-% Mr Holland ... 2—1 3—1
415 «Barley Sng. (4) 152 2-n FflL " ™V„n Msi|T ' 'pince Mme. Last
^pl^T1^f,s.eP?rUsftnroS,efW,d. when latter tired. Wenloek was 

nm^gWÂsîh-0whra he fell at 13th. Galahad fell at 10th, Bean Ideal at 4th. Barley

Sugar at 2nd.
Winner—G. W.

SECOND RACE-4(4 furlongs: P«rse 
Ganadian-bred 2-yeer-olds. 3426 because 

packed unless the quality is 
first-class.

SOUCI. 
Toronto; 
Scmdan- 

Funda ro

NOTICE kllf '
• veryr.he,re R«4 CClKHt

ukak»ud man suoa. w ««» tm *.

Quantity No Object—Price the Same.
It makes no difference wnetner you Buy 

one or a thousand of our "Collegian" Ci
gars, the price Is the same-5 cents 
straight. The quantity 1 sell alone enables 
me to give such unequalled vaine. J. A. 
Thompson, Tobacconist, 73 xonge-street. 0

RISTER, 
Vletorla- 

and S^per

V34»[«]RS, SO- 
,. etc., 9 
eet East, 
Money t* rrrs
rd.

Football
Supplies

BEMEUBEB THE 010 FOUS IT HOUE I427 While yon are visiting 1|
i Toronto, and bring horns 

some little gift as a remin
der that you thought of them 
while away.

122 ADE- 
L>—Refitted 
1 per day; 
r--ck; good 
Proprietor, 
flease.,

14 QDEEN 
I Pai-kda'e 

walk of 
Exhibition 
[ door; fin- 
; electric 

$1.50 and 
p families 
le Park 4.

What conld be more appropriate then a 
bottle of good Canadian rye—Walker a lni- 
nerial Walker's Club. Seagram » 83, o.
Gooderhain and Worts' Special, or a boV 
tie of Choice Irish or Scotch whlskej. 
i _ r f tiipap would be acceptable. AOnlerst taken for shipment to all parts 
of Canada AU goods carefully packed for 
shipment.

Ii

X We have in stock a com
plete assortment of per
fectly new footballs, foot
ball sweaters and pants, 
football shoes, football 
helmets, also 
and bladders.

Waller’s eh.g., by Fellow craft—Last Ban. ____
$400; the Brush Handicap: 3-rear-oldsFOURTH R.4CE5—1(4 miles; purse, 

and over. DAN. FITZGERALD’»
Lending Liquor Store,

106 Queen St. W.

—Petting—
I»d. Hor.es. St. # f^'............O^en.Clo^.Pl^

I f£ Il l\ V? Irwe7,erifc:i iti ™

406 Kaslo T4), _97............. 4 — ,, j.y 4.4 Adams...............12—1 15—1 6 1
408 Spry T3), 100-............. ? 7 7 5-1 5-2 T Thompson... 6—1 5—1 8—5
422 Montreal QD. KB,.... 7 T R.15 Poland ............... 1—1 1—J 2—5
422 Topmast (a). 118... 5 0-3 0* «- y Havd,n ................ 15—1 IB—1 6—1
406 Rnssverine (3). 99.. 6 B-n o 1 ridden out. Place same. Advo'0 tor

Time 1.66(4. post 4 min Rta7 ,g<^{a .a bad raeod themselves Into exhaustion, 
esme sway last r'ghfh after Sprv and Tala to
r0Pmnnr?-V F.8 Meyens* he., uy Dutch Roller-I^a. --------------------

FIFTH RACE-% mile;^srae, W. 8-year-old. and up; ^*tm
Open.Closv.

. 2—1 3—5

. 4—1 4—1

. 6—1 6-1

. 36-1 6-1

. 10-1 12—1
. 5-1 6—1

428 inflaters
Tel. 2387 Main.

:H AND 
Metro pol- 
Elevators e 
cars from 

J. W.

/.*!
We are prepared to sup>- 
plv clubs with all

lines at club dis-
miiHH

neces- N SI
IiteYoa STSa.r?S E'ïÿiS

Xxis Masonic Tempi». Cblcefio. III.

sary
counts, which will be sent 
to secretaries on request.

O. CAN.- 
Klng and

ictrlc-llght-
fd en suite, 
b. A. Gra-

f
Worses. 8t. (4 % *J- ^4(4 ^T.. ..

413 Pharaoh (4), 119 ... 2 1-1 12 Weher ...
417 Tenderloin 14). 114, 4 6-2 5(4 3-* o.398 Lferie A. (3). Ill 3 7-n 7-n 4-% ^ Alerie ....

— Ramiro II. (a). 112. 8 4V4 4 3 Z p Minder .. ..
417 Wi>ndtrice (4). 121.. 11 ^ M, 10 <- Thompson
a:« Militant (3). 110.... 12 10-h 8(4 6-1 .. .
413 Bv George (5), 114 . 9 3-1 2-h - Corkier.............. 15—1 20—1
406 St Sulpice (6). 109. 6 11-2 0-1 9-1 '/JJjJ ............. 20-1 30-1
254 Silver Garter (4).117 1 8-h 1- 12 --rz k Johnson .... 10-1 15—1
406 Loughderg 14). Î17. 10 12 11 "6 71- Woods .... 15—1 30—1
- Kildarlle 14). 100.... 5 2-h 3-h 8-u 11-2 W . 1(v_l 15-1

284 F.xit m 114 ............. 7 5oh 6-n T0112 , r?ace nil out Phars >h
Time 1 81. Post 12 m1n. Rtart good^ Won es.. 11. ^ d t6 weight well,

all the speed, and was never In trouble. Ltozle A nanuiea 
ralm tired last eighth. Militant got iway

Winner—George St Hendrie'e b.c.. hy Falsetto-Queenly.
SIXTH RACE—% mile: puree $800; all ages: penalties and a,,^"t1}^.

at Rf Fin jockeys. Open. Close. PI ace.
L3 1-1(4 1-1% L. Thompson... 1-1 J-M
2- h 2-4 2-U McOuade. 5-1 ^ ^

4-n 8-13 Redfern............ |-2
4-1 5-(4 4-n Havdon ................ S-»
3- 6 3 5 5-2 PTrmau -- • ••;

Time 1.16. Post 1 min. Sti^ptmr. WJt' was^rartirttily'w't.
^ flLr^r. TÆf i^rrii was -r22£hae^^t to three-quarters 

Winner—H_ L. Johnson* b.f., by Trem ont-Margo.

A full line of football 
illustrated in 

catalogue, which
goods are 
our new 
will be sent on request.

RCH AND 
oouveowoi 
ffor gentle- 
plan: meal 
specialty î 

rs pass tbe 
kor. ea

qYFF
5—15-1

^■Itiraly cur»flGonnor™o^b GUst’andKÎl 
r lsexutd diseases- Ne stricture. *o p»ia. 
— î price $L Call or writ* asency. IP
M 278 Yonge-st., Toronto.

Of
Callers are welcome dur- 

week. The 
the lowest con

i'. NIC HO- 
Piriodelieu» 

1—$1.50 to
ing race 
prices are 
sistent with quality.

y

square
lumbla
take mit It to Intended to play a morning game 

on the Victoria lawn and enterta.a toe 
Anstrallana afterwards »t luncheon. The 
Australian players are: John Young, G. R. 
Parks, B. F. Button, W. Tlndale.

H. P. DAVIES, rianagcr.ARY so* 
,Ci-le list 1° 
ain 141. 430 American 

Tire Co.,
56 King St. W.

St. ViInd. Horses.
401 Tramer (3), 160... 1 13
407 Enduire 14). 16R ... S 3-3 
(4141 Flintlock (21. 93 ... « 6 «
424 Young Henrv (3). 100 2 4-3
SIR Wedding March. 88. 4 2-n
413 Far Sight (3). 102. . 5
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Potts, one of the most respected men in

with •
1THE TORONTO WORLD

No 8â YONGE-8TRERT. Toronto. Gray Hair NIGHT SCHOOL TUESDAY NEXT

mean» to become a etadent in

as. If you cannot make It convenl™? 
and'rates' P ‘ ”e f" “*«««"

BRITISH AMERICAN BUSINESS C0LLE8‘
Y.M.C.A. Building, Toronto, Ont 1,1 

DAVID HOSKINS, Chartered a«. countant. Principal. le-

j The Rev. John, 
his hand, would make one ®f*T. EATON C9:™ thin country. mcroller In

the dneet archbishops we know of in these 
wide domains. When Introduced as 
Grace the Blshogg of Ontario," he would, In 
our mind, be the equal ot any prelate 1” 
the Dominion.
Caven of Knox College, who would make 
a prelate equal In rank to any mitred P"
sonage In either the Roman CsthoUc or aU ^ daiL flch COlOf It USCd 
Angllcaû communities. All otir inonas f f1 -
have to do, ns we said before, Is to appoint tO hHVC# It StOpS f 31 ling 01 
blehope, give them territorial titles, and ad- {jajr tOO, and Will often
drew them with each high Bounding words » 1

"Your Eminence,” "Your make the half gTOW tO DC 
Thejr^

11Dally World. $3 per year.
Sunday World. In advance, 12 per year. 
Telephones: 262, 268. 284. Private Wanch 

•xehange, connecting all departments.
Hamilton Office. 19 West Kln.8-*î\eeL 

Telephone 1211. H. B, Sayers, Agent.
London. England, office. F. w_

Agent, 146 Fleet-street. London. H.L. 
THE WORLD OUTSIDE.

The World can be had at the following 
news stands : i
Windsor Hotel '............... «ïïHïïi
St. Lawrence Hall.............  Mni*Sfo
Iroquois Hotel......................   Yorks,>DTo‘oVm-h(a.-v.t^i::to1eL,.

rs’ecîr;;v::^®S-ïïRaymond A Deheftf..............ct* John- N*B*

“HU
Ayer’s Hair Vigor doesn’t 

suddenly restore color to 
your gray hair ; but gradually 
the old color comes back—

Store for Men. ■a’
■

8peAnd there I» Principal
H pab

This is as much a store for men as it is for worsen and homeowners. ur prépara ions 
for the one are just as extensive and complete and made with the same care as or e 
others. Everything a man cart heed tor personal use has been thought o , an is pro 

here, with variety enough to suit any and every taste, fancy 

or purse.

—

.
■ »a.

of approach, as
Grace," “Your Holiness," or the like, 
are Just as much entitled to these titles
as are the Anglicans and Roman Catholics. “ Ayer’» Hair Vigor Is certainly won- 
“ -r.de of derful. It has restored the nsturslAny church is free to make any «rade” ^ blir lnd hl8 msde a
prelates and give them any kind ef «ties. ,ondid new growth.”-Miss Emms 
When this Is done they will get Into the* g^def> New York City, 
order of precedence as well as any of the ^ ^ inggists.

This seems to us

No ohemloal treat
ment of the Magi 
Caledonia Waters 
Is practised— they 
are carbonated by 
the best approved 
universal prooess. 
Sold ovary where..,

j very long and heavy.In Men’s Clothing we stand pre-eminent as having^6 5
most complete stock in Canada. We make our 
ing and guarantee it to be strictly up-to-date in style and 
finish. The great variety of our stock enables us to fit most 

figure. The Ready-to-wear Clothing as made by us 
time-worn prejudice that "Nothing fits 

Our clothing does fit, and, what is

own ROYAL HONORS.
There 1s considerable discussion In the 

the matter of the Lac
press these dsys over

conferred In connection with the 
of York’s riait. Apparently an Issue 

between toe Governor-General 
Prom whst

e whonors
DukeI > J. C. ATE* CO., L-w.il, Mass. w> has arisen
end the Premier ot Cenade. 
we reed ot what the authorities and what 
Mr. L. O. Dnrld ot Montreal hare to ssy 
In the metier, It Is apparently clear that 
the Governor-General can recommend Peo- 

Canada for Imperial honors without

other denominations, 
an easy way of settling the grievance.

any
has conquered the 
unless made to order." 
more, it is fashionable-

In Men’s Furnishings we are supreme, 
and largest stock within yôur reach. Buying,

we can afford to sell for less

>y

If g1900. Therefore, the difference—$408,064— 
should be floating jff'the General Surplus, 
and, as that surplus, by Its report, 1s only 
$621,613.58, the gain for 1000 would only be 
about $128,579. Nothing phenomenal.

8. That the president, In his laudatory 
speech, claims that the company last year 

To the Editor ef The World: had an nnprecedentedly large patronage m
The Canada Lite. In its usual aggressive annuity premiums, amounting to $104,218,

that the Can-

The Canada Lite ; 
Millions tor Shareholders

Patti
« ExqI

- 1: 1

Ours is the 
as we Gopie In

consulting any ot his Cabinet, and that, as 
a matter of fact, he has recently so done.

be well within his right, 
that Sir Wilfrid

best
do, in such large quantities,
than usual prices. Any new novelties or styles must needs 

get first Showing here, and the latest notions always find a place in our stock.
8 As for Hats and Caps, our stock never fails to please. With such a large assort- 

of the best English and American makes, purchasers find no difficulty in getting the
as well as fashionable.

TM» 1» held to SIMMERS I for Iti 
PopllDi 

: » yvrla, 
Lise S

It has also come ont 
Laurier recommended certain names to the 
Governor-General for Imperial recognition, 
and that his recommendations were passed

what

• Ihas Issued to Its agents-a ciren- meaning to show, of course,
“Which Is the Best? How toe ada was gaining rapidly the confidence of

manner.
lar, headed
Canada Life Compares with the Sun Life for wealthy Investors. Buncombe again; worse 
Twenty Years—1880 to 1809, Inclusive." It even than stump oratory! In the Interim 

abortive attempt to resuscitate H» Bine Book, they aa much as admit that 
leadership by decrying a mucu $ioi,908 was taken from surplus, debited 

successful sister com- to expenses and credited to annuities, to 
The challenge was wholly unpro. provide s fund out of which to pay “pen-

Greiover. The issue then tnrne u-pon 
the rights ef the Prime Minister are, and 
whether he exceeded his rights In recom- 

and, It his recognl- BULBS A Sillmerit
style or shape that is most becoming

The following prices give a good idea of our way of fixing values:
Ciiitc__Made of imported dark colored Worsteds, in neat check pattern*, pure all-

wool English materials, some with silk serge lining, others have Italian cloth, the stylo O QC 
uT-buttot siogle-breusted sack, sizes 34 to 44. Regular price $15 and $18, Saturday for 0-3 J 
_a ,_ Underwear—Fine imported Natural Wool Shirts and Drawers, fall weight, 

full-fashioned fine beige trimmings, close ribbed skirt and cuffs unshrinkable, very soft 
and comfortable, sizes 34 to 42, regular $1.50 each. Saturday.....................................................

Is an 
old-time g Blamending names 

tiens were passed ever, what hte action 
ought now to be.
England, outside of the honors that the 
Sovereign accords to bla own family er 
relatives, or to personal frlenda, all the 
elevations to and promotions In the peer
age emanate from and are recommended 

Sovereign by the Prime Minister ot 
If that happens to be the rule

younger but more ünrrni
Figure
Single

pany.
vokad, and Is, In effect, a challenge to : «ions"—presumably that of toelr late pre
compare the two administrations, In the .ldentl Wonderful patronage, wasn't Itl 
vain hope that Its own agents and an in- j Lnte the bonus additions, old clothes made 
Jured public will be Induced to accredit 0Ter again, and made to do duty a second 
the new management of the Canada Life 
with being the most Ju* and moet equit
able of administrators 1 Vain nope 1 

constituency 1» n®t to 
by buncombe apeech- 

comparleons. 
amendment of 

Life

We all know that in

Laci
and

Oar catalogue of hlgh-olae 
bulbe for fall planting R 
now ready. All who bava 
not received a copy a*» 
invited to send 1er it. We 
mail it free.

season.
0. That the “calling In" of $876,000, the 

unpaid capital, Is a clever process whereby 
the shareholders of that company will reap 
the handsome fortune of $8,718,780. It Is 
well known that making call# upon eld 
stock Is Identical In effect with placing 
new stock at par; but, aa the Canada’s 
stock Is quoted at 628 per cent. In the prices 
current. It follows that every dollar paid 
in te the company In cash represent» a 
market value ot $6.28. Shareholder»' lone 
banquet ! Poor policyholders not Invited to 
the great fee* I The president, a» sargeon- 
lo-chlef, salves their wounded feelings wltn 
“Yon cannot suffer by the transaction." 
Very gracious, wasn’t it?

Sin.97 611!to the 
the-day.
In England, aa It la, why doe. It net pro- 
vail In Canada? Where Mr. David’s argu
ments fell to the ground Is that he does 
not make sufficient consideration tor the 
position of Prime Minister, for If anything 
follows It Is that the Prime Minister ot 
Canada hereafter will keep himself clear 
ot all snch matters, and If that Is the case 
his position Is then Inferior te that ef the 
Prime Minister of England. Should that 
be eel Ar It now Is, toe Prime Minister 
of Canada hss either made a mistake or la 
placed In a fa ley position.

An Ill-need 
be won orer 
es, nor

Boy's Reefers -
Boys’ Norway Reefers, dotible-breaeted, 

high collars, tab for throat, check lin
ings, navy blue beaver, also 
black and grey frieze...................

Boys’ Fall Weight Reefers, navy blue all- 
wool serge, double-breasted box back, 
brass buttons, Italian linings, 
sizes 21 tb28.<.............................

Youths' Suits.
Youths’ 3-piece Suits, short pants, single 

and double-breasted shapes, some have 
double-breasted vests, in neat select pat
terns of medium and dark all-wool 
tweeds, Italian linings, sizes 27 g qq

Youth’s 3-piece Suits, heavy all-wool 
Campbell serge, hard finish, made in 
navy blue and black shades, good lining 
of Italian cloth with stitched 
edges ............................................. ..

Youths’ 3-pieoe Suita, short pants, single 
and double-breasted, all-wool, dark 
checked Canadian tweeds, good « -n 
strong linings............................. - - 0.3U

Styi *Men’s Overcoats
Men’s Fall Weight Overcoats, in Oxford 

grey or. Mack cheviot cloth, single- 
breasted box back style, velvet g qq
collars, Italian linings.......... .. •

Oxford grey or black cheviot cloth Over
coats, in single-breasted box back
tyle, velvet collars,, good lm- y gQ

Men’s Overcoats, made of Harris’ Rock- 
wood cheviots, dark Oxford grey, medi- 

length, box back style, good «Q CQ
trimmings and linings................. *

Men’s Black English beaver cloth Over
coats, in single-breasted Chesterfield and 
lx>x back style, velvet collars, double 
stitched edges, good linings jq qq

Men’s Box Back Overcoats, medium 
length, made from imported black beaver 
cloth, silk velvet collars, choice ™ ™
Italian cloth linings ................... lt,JU

Men’s imported cheviot cloth Overcoats, 
medium length, box back style, silk 
velvet collars, choice lining and ,r nn
trimmings........................................ I3.UU

Men’s navy blue and black imported Eng
lish beaver cloth Overcoats, box back 
tyle, shoulders lined with satin, ohecked 

worsted body linings, silk velvet -j- no 
collar and silk stitching ............ lu.VV

Men’s Talma Overcoats, long loose box 
back, with Raglan pockets, made of pure 
all-wool Oxford grey cheviot cloth, best 
Italian linings, good interlinings, silk 
velvet collars, cuff on sleeve |g qq

Men’s imported black Thibet Cloth box 
back Overcoats, with silk velvet collars, 
black satin sleeve lining, Bea- nn nn 
trice twill body linings.................. £U.UU

Men’s long loose box back Overcoats, made 
of pure all-wool English Thibet Cloth 
and lined throughout with black satin, 
silk sewings, perfect fitting and nn qq

I stylish........... ............................... . *VV
Men’s box cloth Waterproof Coats, in navy 

blue and fawn, double-breasted paddock 
style, pearl buttons, checked wool 
linings, sewn seams, stitched |g qq

end

! f Mat

■
by Illusory 

Notwithstanding the 
1890, the administration ot the Canada

1 shall show. Is

sM
1.98 J. A. SIMMERS,la by Shareholders, and, aa 

Chiefly for sharehoIdera-poUcyholdera not 
the go-by purposely. In a

Hn
HeOnt.only getting 

transaction netting $8718,760 to the share- 
actually peti

te override both policy.

Toronto,1.90-
J

holders, but ^parliament was 
tloned for power 
holders and policy-holding directors; and 

being done by excluding them

6.00 Men's Underwear
Men’s Heavy Arctic Fleece-Lined Under

wear, shirk and drawers, thirte double 
back and double front, pearl buttons, 
overlooked seams, double-ribbed ouffs 
and ankles, sizes 34 to 46 inch

GALLAGHER 160.um
that le now 
from any participation In that large fortune 
of $8718750, which their own money bad 
been toe thief. If not the only, means ot

A v
styles]
OrdJ

arc fll
10. That, while the amendment to toe 

company’s charter In 1899 proteased to UO- 
eralize toe administration In policyholders’ 
be* Interest», by granting alx policyholding 
directors, they succeeded. In that same bin, 
by a clever manipulation ef words, in rest
ing In the shareholders toe “exclualre con
trol ot all matters relating te capital 
stock." (Removed it wholly from the ju
risdiction of the pollcyholdlng directors.) 
And now, under that arbitrary power so 
lately obtained, the company la being com
pelled—evidently without requiring, 
lng, the sanction ot the Board, there being 
no reference thereto whatever In .the Di
rectors’ Report—to receive In caeh $876,000, 
in full for,a security worth $4,608,760 In 
the security market! Edward VII. may be 
reigning in Britain, but le not a modern 
Angu*os ruling at Ottawa and Toronto?

1L That, while the president assures u« 
that the policyholders cannot "possibly sur
fer In any way whatever by the calling 
In of the unpaid capital,’’ he carefully 
omtts to say that they will benefit as much 

cent by the transaction. Therefore,

CERTIFYING OVER-DRAFT 
CHERITES.

The Seventh National Bank of New York, 
It oppeara, was wrecked torn the specu
lative erase In Wall-street. An investi
gation has been held, and two officials ot 
the bank and one customer-have been In
dicted. The Important thing disclosed In 
the inquiry was that It had been a com
mon practice of the president of the bank, 
Mr. William H. Kimball, te certify 
cheque» at overdraft, toe understanding 
being that toe ecconat would be evened 
np the next dejr. It eeeroe that a cheque 
for toe large sum ef $1,160,000 was passed 
by the President when the customer's 
funds were practically exhausted, hnt the 
firm msde good the next day; so It went 
on for weeks. Large cheques were initia
led each day, but at last there came a day 
when the borrowing firm «mid not raise 
the necessary^ funds, and down went the 
firm and toe ) bank together.' Now, the 
president and"paying teller of the "bank are 
under lfihletment and 
Imprisonment, ’or both.

It le a gratification to know that toe 
top-notchera among the officials are taken 
In hand. An unfortunate or misguided

FISH FOB TO-DAY..50
earning.

have had printed a lengthyMen’s Heavy Scotch Wool Underwear, 
shirts and drawers, shirts doable breast
ed, ribbed skirt and cuffs, overlooked 
seams, natural trimmings, in small, 
medium and large sizes.

In reply, I 
pamphlet—too length, for publication li
the dally press, tout copies have been placed 
with our local managers. In H I have con
fined myself to the inquiry; Is the admlnls- 

of the Canada Life the BEST for

JOrash arrival» ef

Salmon, Cod, Whitefleb, 
Pickerel, Trent, Etc. ,

Fresh Bulk Oyster# new arriving. Th 
beet brand in the market. Live

and Belled Lobsters. I

M
: .75

tratlon
policyholders? That Is the que*lon raised 
In that company’s pamphlet. Among other 
mature, 1 have discussed:

, l. That the outgoing management ot the 
Canada Life, at 81* December, 1809, left 
a surplus along the lines of that ' manage

rs about $8218,712, that was avail-

Men’s Arctic Fleece-Lined Underwear, 
shirts and drawers, fleece is a mixture of 
silk and wool, non-irritating, French 
neck, pearl buttons, overlooked 
silk trimmed, sizes 34 to *6 j qq

An<
the lq 
hvn vjj 
uqmlH 
with 
The 
Mnvn.i 
Cat lid 

Tiud 
from 
1er 1>I 

Alxj 
Nlagd 
illy d

Fruits for Preserving of All Kindsor hav-
-

Peaches, Plume. Fear#, Bto.

Now is the time for select fruit. Give 
your order in early or T#L Main 4#.

Men's Heavy Shetland Wool Underwear, 
ehirts and drawers, shirts double breast
ed, ribbed skirt and cuffs, pearl buttons, 
fine beige trimmings, very soft . nn 
finish, sizes 34 to 42........... .. I.UU

“Turnbull’s’’ Unshrinkable Scotch Wool 
Underwear, shirts and drawers, extra 
heavy weight, shirts donhle breasted, 
ribbed skirt and cuffs, full fashioned, 
pearl buttons, sateen trimmed, .
Sizes 34 to 44 . ......................1.011]

Men’s Heavy Imported Sanitary 
.Underwear, shirts and drawers, ‘’Stutt- 
gatter" make, shirts doable breasted, 
buttoning on shoulder, overlooked seams, 
ribbed cuffs and anklee, natural 
trimmings, sizes 34 to 44...........

ment,
able for dletrlbntlon as profits; Whereas, 
the new management showed only $1,468..
712.88 to be so available. Of toe latter 
sum only $1,881,182 was "set apart for 
policyholder»,’' and, after paying a stock 
dividend of 20 per cent. In cash, $87,580.80 
was set to the credit of the shareholders.

2. Ot thè $1,881,131 “set apart for pol
icyholders," only $865,880.76 1» Shown to 
have been rested np to the Slat December, ^
1600-» year latet. The balance will likely, ^ coacle<loe „ ,OTCed upon that th# 
be floating in anbeeqnent surpluses. ^ | already wealth, ,hareboldera will rs.p the

8. That, while the new hualn«ny d j enUn) pramlum of $3,718,750, over three
hare been paid for In 1900, Is $0,397,943, 
only $789,394 la claimed to have been added 
to assurances In force.

Gallagher & Co. 1
107 KING BT. B.

Opposite at. James' Cathedral.

« j
Brl|

Clnb
morn
from

liable to Une or “Here’s a Trunk 1
$3.50

Wool
m

; Wln.l 
win a] 
with2.00Men’s Furnishings the—you—under strapper who "borrows" In email 

amounts I», if caught, speedily consigned 
to punishment. He took toe bank’s money, 
Intending te put It back. The president 
of the bank tooh business people’s money 
to loan to a. "speculater. and he will pat 

defence to the effect that the prac-

mllllon and a halt dollars!
18 That, notwithstanding the strong as 

of President Cox that toe pol

ing t 
of llJ 
Cepe 
bring 
Vole.

Men’s up-to-date Neckwear, in fine Im
ported silk or satin, made in narrow 
string shape for bow or the new shield 
knot to wear with the high band collar. 
This is very neat, exactly representing 
the narrow Derby ties- It comes in plain 
black, self colors, stripes, polka 
dots and fancy patterns at ...

Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear, large 
Flowing-End shape, latest New York 
and English patterns, choice colorings in 
broches, stripes and polka dots,
light and dark shades .................

Men's Fine White Lanndried Shirts, open 
back, pure linen bosom and cuffs of 
wristbands, reinforced fronts, continu- 

facings, fine cotton, all sizes 14 to

IL $2.75Men’s Imported Silk and Wool Under
shirts and drawers, winter weight, shirts 
double breasted, pearl buttons, ribbed 
skirt and cuffs, full fashioned, drawers 
spliced seats, sizes 34 to 44..

Not a killing
surances
lcyholders cannot suffer In any way what- 

by^ the calling In ef the unpaid cap
ital, the facta point wholly toe other way,

amount, with general expenses at $643,- Square, waterrpoof, *
canvas-covered trunk, 
with sheet steel bot
tom, hardwood slats, 
good brass lock, deep • 
trny and hat box, cor
ner rollers, regular 
$8.60, for $8.76 on Fri-

451.83.
4. That, while $739,804 Is said to have 

been added te assurances in force, we mutt 
not overlook tlhat, in 1000, they meet have 
added to aeanrancee In force about $1,250,- 
000, from the bonus additions of the pre
vious quinquennium. A fortunate 
for that company that bonus additions were 
chosen by the majority ef tta policyholders, 
otherwise. In place of an Increase of even 
$780,394, there would have been a decrease 
of, perhaps, $610,606; 1. e„ toe totil assur

ât 31st December, 1900, would b<-

ever
' ..3.00

Men’s Fine Suits
Men’s Fine Black Suits in single-breasted 

sack and tbree-buttoned cutaway styles, 
made from English worsteds, clay twill 
and Venetian finished goods, unbound

.25 Lorup a
tlce of certifying cheques is n common 
and Justifiable one, beneficial to the busi
ness community, because It often tide# a 
firm over a squeeze and sets It on Its feet 
again. All that may be true, bnt It eeems 
strange that the smaller offender la se
verely dealt with, while the magnate is 
given a chance to defend himaelf, and 

ulttal because his offence

a. Formerly, policyholders received 081-8 
per cent, of surplus, shareholders getting 
only 6 2-8 per cent, of it. 
amendment to the charter makes the pro
portions 90 per cent, and 10 per cent., 
thereby lessening by 8 1-8 per cent, policy, 
holders' share of profits, and to the 

stockholders'

mlttcj 
tain IJ 
of ti 
lng I 
more 
& 8c 
style 
Cbe«j

reel 
chevj 
l wen] 
let, 
lor 1

Caps and Tams
Men’s and Youths’ Fine Navy Bine Wor

sted Serge and Assorted Pattern Tweed 
Huokdown Caps, neat full shape 
crown and good quality lining....

Youths’ and Boys’ Fine English Felt Fe
dora Hats, neat stylish shape for fall 
wear, silk trimmings and leather 
sweats, in colors black and brown

Youths’ and Boys’ Plain or Fancy Pattern 
Tweed Hook down Cups, also navy blue 
serge or corduroy, in varsity shape, full 
front and silk serge lining

In 1809, the S-fF _ dny.thing EAST’S.50silk stitched edges, best trim- qq 
mings and linings .. ...... . lueUV 300 Yonge,

9 Cor. Agnes..25
Men’s Fine Clay Twill Worsted Suits, in 

double-breasted sack shape, navy blue 
and black, silk-stitched edges, ,n .n
good Italian linings..................... Ifc.UU

Men’s Tweed Suits, pure all-wool, brown 
and grey mixed pattern, single-breasted 
sack with double-breasted vest,
best Italian cloth linings...........

Men’s Heavy All-XVool Domestic Tweed 
Suits, dark brown neat check pattern, 
single and double-breasted sack shape, 
best trimmings, bottom facings g gQ

Men's Suits, single and double-breasted 
sack shape, dark Canadian Tweeds in 
neat patterns, lined with Ital- r- nn 
ian cloth........................................... °’UU/

same
It mu* he "again* the*How trueshare.Increasing

th* be not directly due to toe opinions!"
extent 
Now, If
calling In of the unpaid capital, to what 
else miy it be duel It la directly connected 
with and actually forma a part ot the 
clause conferring toe power on sharehold
er. to call In the capital.

.75ous
18 in. collar, all the large sizes 
are made with extra largebodies 

Men’s Fine Colored Cambric Lanndned 
Shirts, open front and back, detached 
link enffi and large bodies, best finish 
with perfectly matched bosom, latest 
stripes and colorings, sizes 14 , via
tom................................................ ,lUU

Men’s Fine Colored Cambric Shirts, open 
front and back, latest American goods
inldfblueCind°whVto8'’combinations, best Children's Tan Leather Tutn o'Shantors,
make and finish, all sizes . crowr]’ nume on band and .75

|.£D silk serge lining................................ • e ^

acqmay secure 
Is “common, 
takes the bank's money, and the presi
dent, according to his view ot it, “law
fully” takes the money of the depositors. 
The minor offender “steels” from an In
corporated body, and the#major offender 

individuals who hand 
That Is a

.75 paid in winwhen16. The $875,000,
•tand the shareholders about $4,698,750 In 
.the securities market.yleldmg a net gain ot 

Had ne<S existed for

ancea
about that much—$510,606—less than at

The clerk "unlawfully"

31st December! 1890.
5. That, while boasting of great eeon- 

and conservative administration, their

10.00 Un
more$3,718,760.

capital, In place ot toe "exclusive power" 
The former rate of stock dividend was complained of, they should have goc

20 per ce*., reduced last yea, to 8 per power to iasue new .lock, and by pl.ela, -
cent., and President Cox was very anxious It with shareholders at the mar e pr e 
that the public should be made aware of of the old, the policyholders s
that fact; but, even at 8 per cent., the got 90 per cent, ef $4,593,750, o, $4,184.87A

and the shareholders 10 per cent., « 
$459,876. AS It la, however, the grabbing 
shareholder» will bag toe whole $4,13M75. 
Their "great trust" I» obviously «hare- 
holder»’ Interest». Policyholders are not 
In It.

In similar circumstances the flud Mfe >• 
sued 2,000 shares at 800 per cent pre
mium, netting a profit of $60,000, every , 
dollar of which went Into th» general 
funds, toe policyholder* receiving W per v 
cent., or $57,000, and the shareholdhra get
ting only 6 per cent., or $8000.

I» It necessary to say which of the tw« 
companies la administering Its great publie 

In the interest» ot policy- 1

25 Fays 
' spl<*i| 

l>y j
omy
general expenses for the year—$643,451.83— 
must be confessed to be a fairly large ex-

Children’s Navy Blue Cloth Tnm o’Shan- 
ters, wired or soft top, plain 
band, streamers on side and good efi 
lining..................................................... *OU

or name on nre“uses" the money of 
ft to him for safe keeping. 
dl*Inctlon with but little difference.

An Intense feeling has been stirred np 
In New York business circles over this 

Is a feeling, according to

pcndlture for a business .hat. If not retro
grading, seems, at all events, to be oon- 
progreselve. 
most strenuous efforts to secure and hold

By*
this

That, too. In spite ef the

$1,000,000, In ordinary course, will burden 
the policyholders with $36,000, more stock 
dividend yearly than the $126,000 required. 
And If the old dividend rate, 20 per cent 
be restored, the yearly burden thn« 
thrown on to policyholders' earnings will 
be $175,0001. Did the President say there 
would be no lose to policyholders?

13. That having been In the committee 
room during the whole time that the 
Cauadla I.ife’e Bill was under discussion 
by Banking and Commerce, 1 am convinced 
that neither the policyholders nor mem
bers of Legislature had the faintest idee 
that In toe few artless words “All other 
matters relating to Capital Block," there 
lurked the arbitrary oppressive power 
which these words are now held to lm

In favor of Shareholder*. Their 
ulterior function was veiled.

14. As would now appear that exclusive 
power I» being used for the benellt or 
shareholders, policyholders getting no 
share of the profita of the big deal, al
though their premiums, and the big 
dividends drawn from their Investment 
alone conferred the 626 per cent, mark* 
value upon the stock. Bnt then we must 
not forget that It ’’becomes at times the 
bounden duty of those charged with the 
administration of a great trust to main 
tain people’» Interests even «gainst their 
opinions!” What generous—what 
sentiments
tercet»,’’ by excluding them 
fits derived from their own earning», and by 
burdening them with vexation* taxation.

All the speaker» at their la*business.
annual meeting spoke «pologetically of toe 
great difficulty experienced by the Can
ada’s agents In securing new 
Does anyone wonder at that experience?

fi. That, while they have Indulged, ns 
usual, In much untimely and unwarrant
able self-glorification regarding the great 
Increase of $866,618 In the year’s premium 
Income, that boasted Increase is nearly all 
ml*y moonshine. About $750,000, perhaps 
$800,000, was cash profits of 1809, on old 
policies, used In 1900 as single premiums 
to purchase bonus addition# to those old 
policies! Had the policyholders all chosen 
cash In place of bonus additions, toe pre
mium Income for 1900, in place of showing 
an incrense, would be about .$20,400 less 
than th* reported for 1890! They must port 
Indeed be hard ep tor reasons to offer In

for preferring the Canada, when

case, and t^ere
the newspapers, thst the certification ot 
cheques, wherythe account docs not 
rant It, la a peril to the depositors, and 
that the practice must be stopped. Busi
ness mén, whoe banking Is based on genu
ine and legitimate transaction», have taken 
np the matter, and are arrayed against 
the speculators, who, when their money 
Is gone and the banks close sgslnst them, 
have nothing left to satisfy say claim 
whatever. The law should provide that 

hotel was laid without speech-msklng or a bank preei6ent certifies a cheque
ceremony- Edward Graham, superintendent ^ OTerd„ft 6e p, hew responsible,
of construction, set the *oue In position at Depoalts abouM be ampiy safeguarded, else 
the northeast comer, and before It was j bank|ng „ a aham and a fraud. Fortunate- 
lowered a number of coins and a copy of 
The World were hurled In a cement poceet. !
Those present were Mr. lllsey, senior con- ject to double liability In case of a failure, 
tractor; Mr. McBeth, contractor for the and tblg ;,w n0 doubt has much to do 
stone work; Foremen Kennedy and Hogan, the stability of our banking luatitu-
E. J. Lennox, architect» Mr. Wl<hrowt: 
bookkeeper; Mr. Marshall, clerk of works,' tlons.

Moffat, timekeeper.

T. EATON C<L.| THE TORONTO DAILY STAR | 
• WILL HAVE A MORE COM- a 
I PLETE LIST----------—

r
war- business.

♦ 190 YONQE ST., TORONTO.1
•H»

CORNER STONE LAID.GUILTY OF MANSLAUGHTER.TERRIBLE LEAP TO DEATH-
Great ProgreM Made Dally on th® 

New Hotel.;r»',sr-
k Cookman. who had been suffer- victoria, B.C., Sept. 26,-john Rogers, a 

from typhoid fever, Jumped yesterday member of the Christian Catholic Church 
lng ro™ tbe tb|rd storey window of in zion. was to-day adjudged guilty ot 
“‘house at 29 Vhœtw-street. while debrh mauslaughteI by Justice Walker on the 
ous, and sustained such pookman charge that he caused the death of his
that he died shortly aftery*.rd.®- two children by falling to provide them
who was 28 years of age, had been i v11 * with medical attendance, which In the
the home of his cousin, Mrs* Wn trial the judge held was one of the ncce*
holm, and 'for some time vast had savies of life, which the criminal code
employed at the J. D. King * provides for, saying tfiat a father or

Saturday he was taken ill and guardian shall provide for his children,
compelled to take to his The prisoner was remanded to jath and
Hamilton, who was called In, diagnosed tne to_morrow wm be allowed out to appear 
ease ns a mild attack of typhoid v • 8entence when called, upon his fumlsb-
When the tdyrslclan called yesterday morn- bonds to the satisfaction of the At- 
ing he reported that his patient was pro- torDey General.
grossing nicely, altho he was some* Rogers admitted that the teachings of
delirious. j Eugene Brooks, who Is also charged with

1 catislng the death of the children, led Mm
Aftm* the doctor left, Cookman com- not call in a doctor when his family

plained to Mrs. Chisholm of feeling dizzy, were suffering from diphtheria, 
and that he could not hear well. Mrs.
Chisholm lellt her patient to prepare his 
bath. On returning to the room, she found ; 
the bed empty and the windows leading toj 
n small piazza were open, 
the Htreet below, and found Cookman lying
in front of the basement In an -unconscious vacancies In the House of Commons, the
condition. He was carried into the house, three last added being thru the elevation
Dr. Harley Smith was summoned.

On examination it was found that Cook- 
man had sustained a fracture of the skull 
and was otherwise badly bruised. Despite 
all aid, he passed away 15 minutes after 
he made the leap.
notified, but an Inquest was decided un
necessary. Deceased came here from Hunts
ville," where his father now resides.

Yesterday the corner stone of the new

Trust most 
holders? 

Does the Canada Lite shew np to be 
the best company tor participating mem- * 
hers to insure In?

When It replie» I may

ly here la Canada bank directors are tub-

y have somethin, 

B. MACAULAY-
surers
found Indulging in such balderdasû.

7. At this point, the following digression 
be pardoned, In reference t® tint

Last more to say.

Montreal, Bept. 24th.and Thomas
During the last few days the progress 

made on the construction has been const- 
derable. Steel columns are going up for the:
second storey; the south wall fs up to the1 -
top of the 30-foot columns, and the stone clamatlon that all wrangles arising out

of the Duke of York in this 
until his de-

MGNITAR1BS IN THIS 
COUNTRY*

CHURCH 1 may
company’s flaring advertisdmetvts in the 

It boastfully claims to have

Livery Stock 8*1® To-D*y.

morning. The catalogne will "‘'’■"'J*
60 horses, a moet useful and good-looking 
lot of drivers and general purpose horWA # 
All will be sold with the usual wartaSty 

The carriages con- 
brougham*

VWorld's recent pro-Notwithstanding The daily press.
“less expense ratios and a larger gain in 
surplus than any other company.” Plaus
ible at first sight, but really silly, and 

reactionary, whên examined. These

«lumped From Plazwu for the facings is being laid on the Vic- .. presence 
torla-street side. In order to rush the 1 ^ .. _ ...
work on the building as fast as possible, country should be 
night worhw-srlll be done as long us the pavture, they continue to crop tip.
materials are available. All classes ot jUgtance the Ministers of the Crown at
material are being delivered In good snape,1 'thlBk ,hey have not been fairly
and there Is no fear of any delay from this ottawa , . lnd tb(!
cause. trested In the matter of honors, and tne

ministers of the Gospel at the Capital, e1 
copting those of toe Anglican and Homan 
Catholic churches, think they have been 
unfairly treated In the matter of reeognl- 

at the royal reception». We agree 
with onr Methodist, Presbyterian and other 
dissenting brethren. If we may 
term, bnt they themselves have the cure. 
In their own hahds. They would be quite 
within their rights If they make bishops 
of their own, giving them territorial names, 
and adopting terms ot respect borrowed 
from the English nobility, each as "Your 
Grace," “Your Lordship " and the like. 
If they do this they will And themselves 
recognized In the order ot precedence and 
given a front seat at all State functions 
In this country.

Brooks
Will not be tried until Nov. 4. even "Vand without reserve, 

gist of landuue,features, In place of commending: same
that company, actually confirm my worst 
criticism, thna:

.... ................ .... Victoria»,
vis-a-vis, rockawaye, extension, top c*£ 
rtagea, wagonettes wosv wasrona.

TWELVE SEATS ARE VACANT.
She hurried to topnoble ISIS!

driving harness, ladles’ and gents saddle* 
blank*», rugs, whips, halter», eta.

Ottawa, Sept. 26.—There axe now 12
ti"maintaining people’s ln- 

frnrn heme
a. It needs neither argument nor epeetoc 

proof to show that a non-progressive busi
ness like that of the Canada's la expected 
to, and should be conducted at_a very mncii 
lower ‘'expense ratio" than that; ef a vlg 
orous and world-wide successful Institu
tion like the Bun Life, which, la* year, 
added $6,195,609 to lta effective business, 
while the Canada added only $739,394 from 
bonuses on ekl policies.

b. And a loose, disjointed surplus like 
that of the Canada Life, which, besides 
the year's gain, contain» nearly a half- 
million dollars of Tontine unvested profits 
from the apportionment of 1899; a surplus 
so formed would, to the unlnltlsted, evi
dence large gains. Bnt. when used to de
signate one year's gains. It la misleading. 
Of the $1.381.182 set apart for policyholder» 
In 1809, only $888,008 bed been vetted, or 
was "‘In course of payment” at 81st Dec.,

'IA Gorge for the Bookworm».
- ThtMie new books have lately been re
ceived at the Public Library : Fink, A 
Brief History of Mathematics; Crosier, 
History of Intellectual Development, on 
the Lines of Modern Evolution. Vol. III.; 
lUjnibart, M.D., With the Tibetans In Tent 
and Temple; Snow, Furnace Heating1; Wil
liamson, The British Gardener; Law leg*, 
A Garden Diary; Herbert, The Telephone 
System of the British Postoffice; Lucas, 
iA Historical Geography of the British 
Colonies, Vol. V., Canada, Part. L; Moore, 
To the Mountains of the Moon; Stafford, 
.Medicine, Surgery, Hygiene in the Century; 
Peel, Trooper 8008, I.Y.; Oliphant, A
Diary of the Siege of the Legations at 
Pekin,; Bron, Diary of a Nurse In South 
Africa; Brown, Latin Axafirica; Cook, 
Rights and Wrongs of the Transvaal War; 
ftenry Drummond. A Biographical Bketch. 
With Bibliography, by Cuthb#rt Lennox; 
Hloundelle-Burton, A Vanished Rival; 
Francis, Flander'e Widow; Creed, Vicar of 
St. Luke's; Kingston, The Cruise of the 
Mary Rose.

of three M.P.'a to the bench—81r Lonls 
Davies, Mr. B. M. Britton and Mr. Thomas 
Fortin. There are also three vacancies in 
the Senate, one each in Quebec, Ontario 
and Nova Scotia, caused by the death of 
Senartors Villeneuve, Allan and Almon, re
spectively.

,1
tion

Che»P Kxcnrslon to ChlcifO.
On Sept. 26, 27 and 28 tbs Wsbssh Rail

road will sell round trip tickets to unless» 
at toe lowest single first-class fare for 
the round trip; tickets good to return nntU 
Oct. 14, 1001. Tick** should read VI» 
Detroit and over the Wabash, ton short 
and true route from Canada to Chicago.

All Wabash trains have free rscllninf 
chair cars, and are aolld .wide reellhnie 
from headlight t# roar platform. Full par
ticulars from any railroad agent, n 1 
Richardson, Di*rlct Passenger Age*, 
northeast Conor King and Yenge-streets, 
Toronto.

nee theCoroner Atkins was JOHN LEE’S FEAR
Was averted by the timely uee 

of South American Nervine— 
Doetore did their beet but 
were powerless.

■ ■■■.. The Lovely Lais of Iatomeas
A Pill For Generous Eaters^-There ere wos not, more charming than many To- 

many persons of healthy appetite and pcfw I r°nto girls who use Campana s Italian 
digestion, who.after a hearty meal, are ! Balm for their complexion. If yonr drug

gist cannot supply you, send 27c to 
Hutchings Medicine Company, Toronto, 
and It will be mailed to your address.1357

subject to much suffering. The food of 
which they hare partaken lies like lead In 
their stomachs. Headache, depression, a 
smothering feeling follow. One so afflicted 
Is unfit for business or work of any kind. 
In this condition Pannelee’e Vegetable Pills 
will bring relief. They will asilst the 
assimilation of the aliment, and, need ac
cording to direction, w411 restore healthy

Mr. John Lee, of Pembroke, says “ 1 bad
fe°fln«h.1 CŒnÆi
résulta, ând was almost in despair because my 
physician seemed powerless to cope with the 
disease. I was induced to try South American 
Nervine. I received so much 
bottle that I persevered in the treatment, and 
to-day I am a new man and am cured com- 
pletsly. 66

IT IS KNOWN EVERYWHERE.—There 
or hamlet in Canada 
Eelectrlc Oil Is not

V
Is not n city, town 
where Dr. Thomas’ 
known—wherever Introduced It made a 
foothold for Itself and maintained It. Some 
merchants may suggest some other remedy 
as equally beneficial. Such recommenda
tions should be received with doubt. There 
la only one Eclectrlc OH. and that la Dr. 
Thomas’. Take nothing elae.

ed
*

ward! Purity, Health. Parts* 
tlon by Its regular dally ua*

Th.re I» no reason why the Methodists 
should not hure bishops and archbishops. 
And, speaking of archbishops, our sye 1* 
Immediately filled with a vision ot John

benefit from one

Hudson's Soap. Leave» no Smell. 
Hudson'. Soap. Remove» obstinate girt. 
Hudson’s Soap. Makes grease fly. 136

188

y

w

*
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Men's Hats ,
Men’s Fine English Fur Felt Al

pine or Fedora Hats in all the 
latest styles for fall wear; calf 
leather sweats, silk bands and 
binding, colors black end brown 
......... .......................... 2.00

Men’s English and American Fur 
Felt Stiff Hats, newest blocks, 
medium and full high crown, 

and wide roll brims,na-row
Russian leather sweats and 
ailk trimmings, black, tobac, cof
fee and California brown 2.50

Silk Hats
Men’s Silk Hats, latest tall atyles, 

manufactured by Tress & Co., 
London, Eng., best quality ailk 
plush, «tray.ftt and 
crown, India ailk 
sian and calf leather sweats and 
silk trimmings. .5.00 and 6.00

medium bell
lining. Bus-
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

HANNA PL6ASE0 WITH ROOSEVELT. Nznffli II lists m FURNESS LINE9 Ïgaya *1» Ore»* Rw»pe»elbllltlee 
Have Steadied Him.

Cleveland, Ohio, Sept. S«.-Pre»ldent 
Roosevelt la a different man than he was a 
lew weeks ago, eald Senator Hanna In an 
Interview with a Leader representative. 
"He haa always been honest In purpose, 
strong In action and true to US own and to
Republican principles.

"The new and great responsibilities that 
have been so suddenly thrust upon Bis 
shoulders have given him equipoise end con , 
eerratlsm. These responsibilities >ave; 
rounded out his character. I believe thati 
he will live up to the expectations of his 
dearest friends. I know he Is sincere lu 
all that he has eald and done since death 
so suddenly and cruelly took our beloved 
President, William McKinley, from our 
mldat.

“It Is not often that men come so sud
denly and unexpectedly face to face With 
the great responsibilities resting on the 
President of the United States, and few 

could have met these responsibilities 
with so much dignity, good judgment and 
common sente ss did President Roosevelt. 
He merits not only the conddence of the 
Republicans of this country, but he de
serves the confidence of the entire nation, 
and I believe that ho has both,"

I1Î Halifax te Leedin, 6.B., Direct. 
Halifax te Liverpool 

via St. John's, Nfld.

PICTURESQUE PAN-AMERICAN ROUTE.
il
it County Courts for the Final Revision 

Now Being Held Thruout 

Ontario.

Air-circulationwtIn WESTERN
EXCURSIONSie Sailing—

Dswsrs . •
Dab ome ..
Bvansellwe. *. . ,Oet. to, to Lonaoe 

. .. Get. 24, te Liverpool 
». M. MBLVILLS, 

Canadian Passenger Agent Toronto.

.. Sept 26, to Liverpool 
... Sept, 26, to London

it XSpecially Imported 
Fabric* Tor

SEPT. 27, 28. 1901o o o
Every pore of the skin is a nerve 

feeder—an ejecter of waste an inhaler 

of oxygen.

Patent leather, Chrome, and most 
other leathers stifle feet because they 

are air-proof.

Stagnant air is not ventilation.

Circulation of air . is necessary to 
renew oxygen, to evaporate moisture, 
and to keep the feet hardy and healthy.

The Résilia Centresole acts as an 
effective air pump, bringing in a current 
of fresh atmosphere, at every step.

Goodyear welted—$5.00 grade.

From Toronto, to
Port Huron, Mich. • •
Detroit, Mich. .. • • • •
Saginaw, Mich. . • • •
Bay City, Mleh, #. • • 
Cleveland, Ohio • • • •
Grand Rapids, Mich. • •
Columbus, Ohio 
Chicago, Ill.
Cincinnati, Ohio • • .

ALSO to
St, Paul or Minneapolis,Minn.Zfl 
All Rail, ria Chicago or North Bay u U 
Valid to Return until Monday, Oct. 14,1901

Ulnnda . . $ 6.00 
e •- 6.00
.. *.86 
,, 7.43
.. 7.50
# e e.80 
., 10.00 
.. 12.40
.. 12.60

ORGANIZERS WELL SATISFIED.Court
Gowning

Atlantic Transport Line/
By November 1 Felly 60 Per Oet. 

of the List. Will Be Certi

fied te.

. Sept. 28, 6 e-m. 
Oct. S, » a.rm. 

.. Oet. 6, 1130 e.
........................ Oct. 12
... . • e ee e OCt. 19

Manitou •♦•••* 
Mesaba.e** • ••• 
Minneapolis . .

While there U a great deel of spéculai- 
tlon as to the date of the next general 
election In the Province ef Ontario, It le 
Interesting to know something of the pre
paration of the voters' lltta. Politician» 
on both aides have been active for some 
time past looking after tnelr respective 
Interests, and while each side claims to 
have made gains before the various Courts 
of Revision, the general result cannot be

Marquette • • 1

.« at.
s“sr.:-c£"«K

An extra grand display of

Lace, Silk, Silk and 
Keel and Pine 
Woollen Gowning*

Lace Robes
Patterns designed to shape of garment.

Exquisite Lace 
Gowning*

RAILROAD DAY
Saturday, Sept- 28th

Good for 
3 Days

men
LOOd0n' RPPM. MHLVILLB,
Canadian Passenger Agent, «Toronto Street,

Toronto. $2.10BUFFALO
AND RETURN 
Special train will leave Toronto at 7 
a.m.. South Parkdale TIE a.m., arrlvi 
Ing Pan-American Grounds 8.80 a.m. 
Fast service. No Intermediate stops. 
Returning by special train leaving Pan- 
Amerlcon Grounds, after the Brilliant 
Electrical illumination, at 9.30 p.m.,an,l 
bv all regular trains np to and Including 
Sept. 30th. Street cars connect on ar
Passengers may return via Suspension 
Bridge without having tickets ex
changed. Stop-over allowed at Niagara 
Falla.

In connection with this excursion en
graved souvenir admission tickets will be 
sold at 50 cents each-

Franco ■ Ganadlun Line
10 ds

From---------  _ __.
Sept. 16th..........."Garth Castle".........Sept. 30th

p 1st 2nd. Steerage.

accurately estimated.
The Hats used In tbe election will be 

thoee certified to In eacb municipality on 
the date of

ê»vîL°ntreel an4 QaFbromt0M^ti"»LMOULTON STUDENTS’ ART DISPLAY.
Admirable Exhibition of Work By 

Pupils on View To-Day.

The Studio Building to connection with 
the Moulton Ladles’ College, Bloor-etreet, 
presented a beautiful appearance yester
day afternoon, on the occasion of the an
nual exhibition of academic work by the 
art pupils. A fine collection of picture, 
of Holland, by Mrs. Dlgnam, who la presi
dent of the Woman's Art Association of 
Canada, as well aa director of art to the 
Institution, were also on exhibition to the 
library.

The pupils' collection consisted of paint
ing» In ell, water colora and pastel, and 
drawings to charcoal, pencil and pen and 
Ink. The work was well executed, anti 
reflect» great credit on the pupils and the 
school. Some fine specimens of clay mod
elling were also on exhibition. A large 
number of guests were present and were 
delighted with what they saw.

Tea was served by the young ladles of 
the college, who proved model and cnàrm- 
Ing entertainers.

The exhibition will continue this after
noon, and a concert will be held to
night, at which Mr. Archie Leon French, 
Impersonator and ventriloquist, wfll take 
part.

Mrs. Wells, late of Harding Hall, Lon
don, haa taken charge of the college, and 
reports that the school opens with the 
largest attendance on record. Ninety stud
ents took np the study of art In the col
lege during the past term. Of these, 30 
were students of the college, while the 
balance took a Special course of. art at 
the co'lege.

the Issue of the provincial 
to be brought Havre, Southamp- 

ton and London .. jW V*$43writs. If the election were 
on Immediately, the old voters' lists would 
be used In a large number of the munlcl- 

Oct. IB most of the new liste 
and by Nov. 1 fully 

Some clerks

Silks $48.80 $29.80
doctor and 

cooking, ta-
Par Is..........

Goods from Havre, 11 days. Pan», 14. 
Bordeaux, La Palllcc, Nantes, L Orient, IT.

Thro B.-L. Issued In each French and 
Mediterranean port by local agents.

For particulars and shipping directions 
apply to H. Genestal et Fils, Havre, '5*! 
railroad agents In Canada, or 228 Com
missioners, Montreal.

8. J. SHARP.
Western -fi«F>-g£ ToSïîk

fiffiSSE?a*3?S
Satins.

Crepe de Chene*
" silk and Wool Voiles and Eoliennes.

palltle*. By 
will be certified to,
90 per cent, will be ready, 
bad their lists ready In July. The delay 
to many case» ia said to be owing to the 
carelessness of the clerks, who are a law 
unto themselves and are not In the least 
hurry to get the job off the» hands.

Should the election be brought on be
fore all the Hats are completed. It would 
result In the using of the odd lists In some 
municipalities and the new lists to other 
municipalities of the same electoral dis
cin' respect to the preparation of tde lists, 
the Liberal organizers seem to have done 
splendid work for their cause early. They 
sent out circulars to friend» of the party 
In each district, urging them to have name» 
of Liberal voters placed on the list» by 
the assessors, and In the subeeqneut pro
ceedings before the Court of Revision the 
Interest» of the party were well looked 
after So that In the proceedings before 
the county judges there was little for the 
party to do. This Idea of getting the 
names on early and not waiting for the 
final revision is calculated to assist tne 
parrtv workers considerably.

Alexander Smith, Liberal organiser, waa 
asked what gains the Liberals had made 
la the final revision of the lift», and re
plied that what work there waa to do was 
done early, and the Hats, so far as the 
Liberals were concerned, were practically 
complete before they were ready for the 
,-ounty Judge. Mr. Smith waa satisfied with 
the lists.

Alexander Wright, Conservative organiz
er said the County Courts are going on 
now to many places for the final revision 
of the lists, and the Conservatives were 
making satisfactory gaina. He had sent 
out circulars asking for definite informa
tion and these were beginning to come In, 
everyone showing that the Conservatives 
were successful In striking off many names 
Illegally put on and adding many napie9 
Illegally left off. “Why, I find that 1 
have been left off myself and will have to 
go over home next Saturday to appear be 
fore the county Judge," he eald.

"The Grits," he went on, "have the ad
vantage of ns In the preparation of the 
rolls. There are not many Conservative 
assessors, and the result Is we have to do 

work in the Courts of Revision and 
before the comrfy Judge."

Continuing. Mr. Wright said acme mnnl- 
clpalitlee have only begun the taking of 
the assessment, me time Is fixed by tbe 
Municipal Councils to suit themsejvea. 
Hespeler, for Instance, does not begin to 
lake the assessment until this month, and 
the officials there would break the record 
If they bad the list completed and finally 
revised to two months.

m •

y\J “ The Siater Shoe "
Z8o King St. West ) \ 123 Yonge St. j

BUFFALO and Return 
Good for 6 Days, $3.13Black Silk Grenadines

Unernshable, Handsome, "Plalri and Bniche- 
Ftgured Designs lu exquisite and Rlchtul 
Single Gown Patterns.

On Bale Every Day
Electrical illumination commences al 

T.00 each evening. Splendid attractions 
every day.
3 W RYDER, C.P. A T.À., N.W. eor. 

King and Yonge-.ts. Phone Main
M. C°DICKBON, Diet. Pass. Agent.

Agencies 
In every 
other city 
and Town

MONTREAL
TORONTO
OTTAWA
LONDON White Star LineLace Collars 

and Garniture* Royal and United States Mall Steamers.

"MlfiESlp*
S.S. OCEANIC..........Oct. 16th, 8 a.m.

Saloon rates $80 ând up Superior M- 
eond saloon accommodation on Males 
tic and Oceanic. For fuU Information 
apply to CHARLES A. PIPON, General 
Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street Bast, To
ronto.

MPER1AL 
TRUSTS GO.

OS CANADA,
32 CHUO STREET TORONTO

- $400.000

1AUCTION SALES.
Single Pattern 
611k Waist Length*
Stylish Mantles 
and Capes
Matinee and Evening 
Wrap* and Cloak* 
New Style* in 
Neck Buffs...................

Millinery

81 CMS. SI. HENDEBSOHi GO-
87-88 King Street Bast.

THEVALUABLE
FAST SHORT LINE
Toronto to BuffaloParkdale

Residence
,

red mtah
NEW york-southampton-londonCapital -

NTEREST ALLOWED ON MONEY DEPOSITED $2.10AND RETURN.
600D FOR 3 DAYS

SATURDAY, Sept. 28
St. Louie

NEW YORK-ANTWERP—PARIS.

„wsR».sttwusflr.*s s*.ï;rSk2Si.‘ sssr.«srs
International navigation co.. 
Piers 14 and 15 North River, Office

Cumberland 
General Agent,

j lto 72 Yonge-itreot, Toronto.

(Bee particulars below.) 
dirbctohm•

H. S. HOWLAND, Bsq., President
loroqpp

j. D. CHIPMA-N, Bsq., Vlce-Fres
Vice-President St. Stephen Bank, N.B. 

HUGH SCOTT. Ba«l-. toanrance Under-

BY AUCTION.
Good going only on fast special vain 

leaving Toronto at 7.26 a.m. on 
date. RUNNING DIRECT TO EXHIBI
TION GROUNDS, arriving 10-15 
good for return on •Pecj*‘trâ‘nm ’.amS
'fartrlrinrTonrontoatl.»'°2.mP;m^ptem
ber ’ 29th, wSere .pedal.treet car aerrico 
has been arranged, or ON ANY REGULAR 

* TRAIN UP TO AND INCLUDING Da,r
T RAILROAD DAY ENGRAVED SOU- 

- VWNIRADMISSiON COUPONS MAY BE 
XSSiiNvn AT SO CENTS BACH. IN 
CONNECTION WITH THIS EXCURSION.

Auction sale of the Solid Brick Real- 
den ce,

No. 167 Jameson Ave., Parkdale,
containing 10 rooms, finished in oak and 
sxcamore, furnace and all other modern 
Improvements, the lot being 40 feet front 
by a depth of 349 feet, on

COURTESY OF FRANCE.A very attractive display of the latest 
ityics, suitable for coming occasions.

Orders From a Dietanoe
arc filled satisfactorily and promptly.

The Dulce of Cornwell end the 
French Cmleer D’Betrees.

Montreal, Sept 26.—The conrteey of the 
French government to despatching to Qne- 
bec the cruiser d'Estrees, with the special 
object of saluting on their arrival at Que
bec the Duke and Duchess of Cornwall 
and York seema to have been fully appre
ciated by Their Royal Highnesses. At 
the dinner on board the Ophlr, on Tuesday 
night, H.R.H. expressed to the French 
captain how pleased he was at the sending 
of the d'Ertrees. The next day, H.R.H. 
presented his photograph to Commandant 
Suisse, and the Duchess, on the moment of 
leaving Quebec, told the same officer she 
would send him a portrait of herself from

The cflser d'Estrees took part in ail the 
Illuminations that took place on the 16th 
and 17th, and. In fact, her commandant 
and officers made It a point to equal in 
bunting and salutes all the courtesies e 
tended* by the English fleet to the heir 
apparent of the British Crown. Tills ? 
token of International courtesy and good
will will not soon be forgotten by Cana-

JOHN CATTO & SON
c.
tBoÏAs'wALMfiLEY, Bsq., Vlce^Prwl- 

A*nt Queen city insurant Cbmpuuy.
B m1'KLLATT, K.«.. Preside# Toronto 

KÏectrlc Light Company. _
°?hE,Vompkuay fee<aüth'°tlied'6to°nâefD,ai

Saturday, Sept 28th, A.
King Street, Opposite the PostoHIce. INLAND NAVIGATION.at 3 o'clock sharp.

AT THE RESIDENCE, NO. 167 JAMESON- 
AVENUS. _ , .

The subscribers are favored with lnstru,> 
tlona from A. Paterson, Esq., to sell at 
the residence the valuable property.

The above offers a grand opportunity te 
any party wishing to procure a well-located 
and substantial residence.

Terms easy and made known At time of 
sale.

:g.

NIAGARA RIVER LINEALONG THB WATERFRONT.

Another rough time was experienced on 
the lake yeeterday. Traffic, however, was 
heavy, all the boats running carrying large 

The Kingston left for the vast 
several hundred tourists on board.

Til

Toronto to Buffalo Return $3.15CHANGE OF TIME,
Strs. Chippewa, Corona, Chicora

/

pVll,?,»d.t allowed on money deposited al 
4 compounded h.lL
yearly ; If left for three year» or ovei, 4*

and Debentures for sale, paying from S to 
4U err cent per eeeuea.

J. 6. LOCK!*. Manager.

iinds Ticket» on sale every day. GOOD FOB 
SIX DAYS. Electrical illumination com
mence» at 7.80 each evening. Special at- 
«actions every day. Compare our time ami
trAl° tStoTrnn throngh Toronto and But-
'aLv WBuff”lo tiTam., X9.46 a.m., , 2.03 
p.m„" *6.00 p.m., xlO.23 p.m. .
•10.80 a m., xl.20 p.m., x 6.08 R.m., 9.03
P -Dally!1 ^xDatly except Sinday. IxDally
except Monday.

uombers.
With e
The Corona and Chippewa to Lewiston, 
Jdnvassa to Hamilton and Lakeside to bt. 
Catharines are doing a big business.

The Mayflower and Shamrock returned 
from Port Delhousie yesterday :norulng af
ter being overhauled to dry dock.

About sow busketa of trait arrived .root 
Niagara and St. Catharines. A large qmui- 
tlty of the fruit was grapes.

nnr after Monday, Sept. 16, steamer 
leaving Toronto 9 a.m., Qneenston 7.18 
p m., Lewiston 7.30 p.m. and Nlagara-on- 
the Lake 7.62 p.m. will be discontinued.

Steamers leave Toronto dally (except 
Sunday), 7 a.m.. 11 mm., 2 p.m., 4.45 p.m., 
nntll further notice.

For further particular» apply to the
nuetlonecrs.

Bale at 8 o'clock aharp.
CHARLES M. HENDERSON A CO.,

Tel. M 2336.

On and

Give 8 Auctioneer.».
158

JOHN FOY, Manager.fl NOTICE0. dlans.
TDfonto-Montreal

linb.V. E' ACCEPTS THE .CHALLENGE.WILL RETURN FOR PEARY.
1 | WILL SUL ROUTO 

TRIP TICKTSANNUAL
WESTERN
EXCURSIONS

Brlgus, Nf#.7 Sefft: 26,-Thc Peary Arctic 
Club steamer Windward arrived here this 
morning after a stormy passage of 28 days, 

Parry, North Greenland. The
t month

BELONGED to MONTREAL.

Buffalo, Sept 20.—Alexander Dundnrand, 
who was struck by a trolley car while rid
ing a wheel at Main and Chlppewa-streets 

‘ a week ago last Sunday night, and who 
’ died last Monday "at the Bipergenev Hos

pital, was a member of a well-known and 
prominent family of Montreal. r,rlnv 

He had been living at No. 166 Brink 
man-street, this city, since last spring, 
en an zed in several occupations. A short 
time before the accident he had decided to 
accept a Canadian government Poeltjon at 
Port Colborne, and had packed his house
hold effects ready for departure. .

nnrlue the time he was at the hospital 
he dld“nOt regain consciousness. His wife 
remained at Bis bedside the greater part
0fMrh6rmn.lurand was 35 years old and

£tS«g..the (Moîkho”d an ln?ormalgtoqaest and endeavor to 
tix the responsibility. ___

Shaffer Will Endeavor to Fix Re
sponsibility for Failure of Strike.
Pittsburg, Sept.26.—When President Shaf

fer of the Amalgamated Association of Iron 
and Steel Workers waa shown the open
letter

r
1 FROMexcel) 

throughout I 
of September.

Mamilton-Teronte-MontrealLlne. 
Steamers leave Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday at 7 p.m.

TORONTO i SINGLE, $6-60.
/RETURN, $11.50.

Having concluded all arrange
ments for placing extra lights for 
illuminations during the visit of 
H.Rfti. the Duke of York, we beg 
to notify our customers and the 
public that, in accordance with 
previous advertisenv;nt, no 
contracts for supply of current for 
extra lighting 
undertaken.

TORONTOr from Cape
Windward left Sydney July 20, 1900, and 
wlhivred at Tayer Harbor, Grinneil Land 
with lira. Peary and Miss Peary on board, 
tbo Windward will remain at Brigua dur
ing the winter and return In the summer 
of 1902 with Mrs. Peary and Miss Pesry to 
Cape" Sabine, whence she Is expected to 
bring home Mr. Peary, returning from the 
Pole.

TO
Issued last night by President Uom- 

ot the American Federation of Labor, S1CIMWÏ135. BUY CITY$7.45per*
and John Mitchell, president of tbe United 
Mine Workers, In reply to his statement 
charging them with the responsibility for 
the failure of the great steel strike, he 
said he would accept their Challenge, and 

ready to submit to an Investigation 
as to the truth of his charges.

to
MONTREAL 

Meals and Berth Included.
Ticket Office: 2 King St. Eest-

I COLUMBUS 10*
a lo . oo |

AND RAPIDS 
$6.80DETROIT

$6.005 i-i more
CHICAGO $12.40

CINCINNATI I Good Coing Sept ICLimAUD j
$1260 | 26,27,28 j $7.60 |Jrrpoof, 

trunk, 
kl hot

el at s, 
k. deep 
jx, cor- 
kgular 
hn Fri-

V1
was CHANGE OFTIMEcan now beLord Chesterfield Leads.

Lord Chesterfield to his day was the ad
mitted leader of fashion In all matters per
taining to gdhtlemen's dress. The style 
of top-eout worn l»y him has been grow
ing lu popularity until the present and is 
more popular than ever to-day. K. Score 
& Son, whose reputation as leaders In 
style and finish parallels that of Lord 
Chesterfield tor taste, are making these 
popular overcoats In latest and most cor
rect style, Oxford and Cambridge grey 
cheviot», at the strikingly low figure of 
twenty-two dollars. Their handsome book
let, w 11 h correct drees chart, can be had 
for the asking.

to the root of this mat-“I desire to go 
ter,” said he, ,land will select as my man, 
Simon Burns, president of the Knights of 
Labor and National Window Glass Workers* 
Association. Mr. Burns can choose a sec
ond man, and Gompers and Mitchell the 
third party/'

ta

Commencing Friday, Sept. 18th,
tiTE AMERS ST. PAUL and}$35,40td

M IN N E A PO LI S-I According 
For full particulars apply at Union De- 

pot Ticket Office (north wicket), or CUT 
Ticket Office, southeast corner King and , 
Yonre-streets. Phone—Main 149.
A. H. NOTMAN, Aaslstant General Fae- 

aenger Agent. Toronto.

Special Consignment
of High-Class Garden City and Lakeside to route—THB---- -

Persian and 
Turkish Rugs 
Carpets, Etc.

Steamers will leave Yonge Sfe. Wharf at 
11 a.m. and 5 p.m., making connections at
P°rst CitiiM'leei'Niagara rail*. Buffalo.

Soeoial Rates to Pan-American
Svnday Sevvleo Dlsoontlnmed,

H. G. LUKE, Afeet,
Tela. Main 2568, 2947. Yonge-st Wharf.

I1onge, ALL TREATED ALIKE. FRENCHMAN’S EXPERIENCE.goes.
•IOttawa, ont., Sept. 26.-Mr. Tarte was 

had to say a lain t De-
Niagara Falla, Sept. 26.—Julius Muhlen, 

a Frenchman, who Is stopping at the Im
perial Hotel, came Into the hotel at 11 
o'clock to-night In a dazed condition. The 
man cannot speak English, and thru an 
Interpreter he said he went Into some 
saloon to get a drink early this evening. 
Alter drinking what was given aim he 
knew nothing for a long time, and when, 
he awoke be was sitting to a chair In a 
room alone.

He claims to have had $1000 In money 
and a gold watch with him.

A railroad ticket to Montreal,

(Limited),

ESPLANADE AND SCOTT STREETS, TORONTO
aSkeditintster Gobell. who was responsible
liament 'mf^"ê/toeVoylï'wa» 
^ not haring invited any clergymen CX; 
-pn4 those1 belonging to Homan Catholic EngllshThur'uvs. 'The Minister of 1'abllc 
Works replied that, as far as he was eoa- 
eeroed he wanted all religious deuomlna- 
tltms plated on the same loitlng on state 
occasions. He had no personal knowledge 
of what svns done In this case, anti he was 

responsible for t'he Invita

their

Newfoundland.gutty
h will 
pO In 
pin of 

more 
Luwer**
k'O gOCt 
blaelnff 
[ price 
i have 
84,375,
k ol .
nibbing 
l:»4,37 J, 
share- 

Po not

To be sold by auction.
Commencing on the afternoon of Tues

day, the 1st October, at 2.30, and every 
following afternoon until the entire stbek 
Is sold at

JOB PRINTING PLANT FOR SAU.United Slates Secretary of War 
Ellhn Root

says of the I’an-Amerlcan : “It Is a 
splendid Exposition, worthy of being seen 

Dally exenra oms

i: Grates and Mantels 
Tiling for Floors 

andJWalls.
BICE LEWIS & SON

Tie quietest safest a*d best paawege* 
and. freight urate to all part» ef Newfemtd-Tendera will be received by ite tjnder-

SEtiPSa S5”1hT pureh.^t
printing plant and stock of The Armstrong

land le visby the whole world.” 
are now run by the Grand Trunk Hallway 
System.A See advertisement on page 5 of

theNo. 40 King St. East The Newfeusllam Kailway.not In any way 
tiong.

stock sheets apply to assignee.
A. A. MILLER,

3* Bank of Commerce Building, Toronto.

Both arethis paper. (Near Toronto Street.)

SKsTrtHfriS
He cannot yet locate the collection of Oriental Art Goods, ail or 

which will be Bold positvely without the 
least reserve. - . .

The collection will be on view day previ
ous to sale. ^ , , .. Ie

No lover of eastern art should miss this 
grand opportunity.

Full particulars later.__
CHARLBS M. HENDERSON & OO., 

TeL M 2368. Auctioneer*.

Only Sis linn** nt Mn

jsFSXFBrsr ssyssi
night, on arrival of the 1. C. JL express 
connecting at Port-ad-Blaque with tbt

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY. 
Traîna leave fit. Jobe'» Nil4., every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday afternooe 
at 8 o’clock, connecting with the 
express at North Sydney every 
Thursday and Saturday mornlfig.

Through tickets Issned, and freight 
quoted at all station» ee the I.C.B., C.r.B., 
u.T.R. and D.A.B.
' B. Q. REID.

fit John’s *64.

missing.
which he also had In hie pocket, was not 
taken from him. 
man's condition that knockout drops were 
given to him. 
place where he went to get the drink. The 
police are making an inveetlgatton.

It la evident from the
fit* ITvf .s4-

\ POSSIBLY YOU ARE \ 
: NOT AWARE )
kTbab “EAST KENT’ ALB and, 
1 STOUT are the finest to be procured , 
‘ anywhere. Nevertheless this i% a < 
, fact. Try them.

; T. H. GEORGE, \
; Sole Agent, '
‘ Phone North 100. 700 Yonge St. ,

HU

SUCCESSFUL TROUT PLANTING. Th^dJ:worn (Limited!
TORONTO.

a Jfe le
I. pro-

every
Louerai
pj per 
li s get-

Ottawa, Sept. 26.—The Department of 
Fisheries learns that the experimental 
planting of the lakes Of Eastern Nora 
Scotih with Rocky Mountain trout, which 

carried out two years ago, has proved

juti™P«teemcde“Ralnbon'" "trout^^hich *to a DMINI8TRATOÏVS NOTIOH TO 
regarded -on the Pacific Coast as one of A Creditors =-ln the Bsta.to of Bllxa 
the finest game fish, and of superior quail- Euolnson, late of the City ot Toronto, m 
tufs for the table, has been received here tne County of Tom. Spinster. Deceased 
for examluatlon by Prof. Prince. It U a — _
fine specimen weighing about Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to B.
and Is shapely and well fed. Prof. Prince SO- ^7, Chapter 129 and Amending Acts, 
thinks that the rainbow troot Is admirably that all persons having claims against the 

pled for introduction toto the waters estate 0( the eawd EUza tioblnacm, who 
of Ontario, as well as of the Maritime dlr<1 on flBont the 25th day of April, 
Provinces. It Is a brilliant, silver) fish, uxh, are required to send by post prepaid, 
abundantly speckled with black, and mark- or fo dellver ta the National Ttoat Corn
ed by a rose-tinted band along eaeh Bec- Limited, 22 King-street eaat, To-
tlon of the body. About 20,000 young the aumlnlstrator of the estate and
rainbow trout were shlpped to lxird Btrattt- effpctg o( the deceased, on jt before 
cona’s lakes at Glencoe, ScotianjLwhera 1Bth o( November, 1901, tbelr
they have proved a marked success. Bumee. addresses and descriptions and a

---------- --------------------fr,h statement of particulars of their
FOR SOLDIERS’ MEMORY. claims and the nature of rhe security (IfFOR suaum by themj duly vevHHed. and th)t

after the said day the eald administrator 
will proceed to distribute the asset» of the 

deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims of 
wUch they shall then have notice.

Dated this 24th day of September, 1901. 
BLAKHL LASH & CASSBLS, 

Solicitors for the National Trust Company, 
Limited, Administrator with the will an
nexed o< the rotate of Eliza Robinson, 
deceased. 827,04,11

mB3 rate*c

0m ESTATE NOTICES. EDUCATIONAL.f/t
waa

Tit Vi
UNIVERSITY Of TORONTO West Indie* and 

Bermudahe tw< 
[ public 
policy-

fACUITY Of MEDICINE.

Pickford & Black 
Steamship Go.,

The winter session of the Faculty of 
Medicine of the University of Toronto will 
begin„on Tuesday, Oct. 1st, when the open
ing lecture will be delivered In the Bio-
lt=CaL^eP,Mn^&be, 26th,
the secretary will be present to the Bio
logical Department (west wing), fof the 
purpose njmtali M-Bj<

TROOPS AWE STRIKERS.

Madlsonvllle, Ky., Sept. 26.-The Bowl 
tog Green and Owensboro State Guards 
have arrived here, and the Relneeke mines 
have resumed operation» with a full force. 
The presence of the troops Is the only ap
pearance of threatening trouble. No defi
nite plan for permanently settling the 
trouble here haa been determined ou.

to be
Limite)

Travellerslething ROYAL mail route
Secretary.•ALAY.

REFUSED CHIEF JUSTICESHIP.

Ottawa, Sept. 28,-lt la learned on good 
authority that the Hon. David Mills, Min
ister ef Justice, has offered the poeltlrm 
of Chief Justice of the Northwest Terri
tories to A. L. Slfton, Commisrioner of 
Public Worts to the Northwest govern
ment. Mr. Slfton has declined the offer. 
There Is said to be only one 0thM n8^hn,':e 
of a barrister refusing a Chief Justiceship. 
Mr. A. L. Slfton Is a brother to Hon. Clif
ford Slfton.

Touirists 1
Sept. 26.—The government haa 

the duty on a brass lectern to be 
placed In St Bartholomew's Church, New 
Edinburgh to the memory of Ptes. Brady 
and Living two Ottawa volunteers who 
were killed' In South Africa. Similar ne-
MoWr In jg g*
Laurie^ son 'W/arK, °wL 

also fell during the Boer war.

a,nd ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.kiegTOA 
b a H*** 
tit thl* 
U about 
looking 
horses.

brranty
con-

b cat**

Ottawa,
remitted No person should go froni home without 

a bottle ot Dr. J. D. Kellogg s Dysentery

nothing like belhg ready with a anre re
medy at hand, which oftentimes «ave» 
great suffering, and frequently vatoahle 
lives. This cordial has gained for Itself a 
widespread reputation for affording prompt 
relief from all summer complaints.

said
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.

Montreal-Llveryoel Service,
LAKE SJMCOB (mrw) ................... Oct. 4th
LAKE MANITOBA (new)..............OCt. 11th
LAKE ONTAdUO ............................Oct- lWll
LAKE CHAMl'LAUN (MW) ..... 0< ,1?-5A 

Winter i-atf*: First cabin, from 847..w 
upwards; second cabin, from $33 upward», 
steerage, tv Liverpool, London, London
derry, Glasgow, Belfast and Queenstown, 
621.50 and *25.50. u

These steamers kate been espedanj con
structed for the North Atlantic trade, are 
of the highest class, and have exceedingly 
comfortable accommodation tor all classes
°*F<oTBfurther partlculnrs as to passenger 
accommodation or .freight jfate*^»T>ylir to

Western Manager. So Yonge-Street.^

Travelling from place to place are subject to all kinds of Bowel 
Complaint on account of change of water, diet and temperature. 

They should fortify themselves with a bottle of
'

top

ml of the moat unique medicine» offered 
?” the public In late year,. Prepared to 
meet tbe want for a pill which could be 
taken without nausea, and that would 
onrxe without pain. It has met 111 reqtdre- 
mOntB In that direction, and It ta to gen- ?rti use not only because ot these two 
SSltSt W because It J. known to pos- 
2ea, alterative and curative powers which 
toace It to the front rank of medicine».

r1 ell very
imgonS,
Counted
|e light 
mddlea.

Dr. Fowler’s
Ext. of

Wild Strawberry,

CUSTOMS APPOINTMENTS.PARADING IN KHAKI.

Ottawa,
Ottawa
against their parading to khaki to receive

assswaaSiWsEŒ1,-irt referred the queatlon to a higher au
thority, tho he did not say what the higher 
uuihurlty wa«. ______________

ACCIDENTALLY SHOT.1
Sept. 26.—The trouble over tbe 

veterans Ignoring the militia order
Ottawa, Sept. 26.—The following perma

nent appointments hare been made to the 
Cnstnti» Department: J. D. Hogarth, sub- 
colleeter at Norwich, Out.; Harry Johnson, 
Gonld, sub-collector at Smith’» Falla; Al
bert Herbold, sub-collector at Chlppawa.

Auburn. N. Y„ Sept. 26,-Mra. Mary Davl.
almost instantly killed at 

Her Son âfid
was shot md 
her home here this morning.

loading and unload;o.

titchen, “when the gun was accidentally 
d seharged Just as Mrs. Davts entered the dis gen^^ before medical aid could

b Ball- 
I’hlcago 
ire for 
rn until. 
■ad VI» 
e short

THE KEELEY INSTITUTEminers will strike.

Liege, Belgium, Sept. 26-At a number 
, m--tings held this morning the coal mln^r^lv^ to declare a genera, .trike 

in tbe Ltege^COal^Baato._______

—>nr—, derange tie whole system. Moth- particulars address

7o£?Tnd sir- l THE KBBLBY IN8TITÜTB.
rôats 25 cents to try 11 and be era- 73Q Qgeci St Welt_ oorevale, Terente. Ont

rlnced.

which is a sure cure for Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Colic, -Cramps, 
Pains in the Stomach. Seasickness, Cholera, Cholera Morbus, 
Cholera Infantum, Summer Complaint, and all Fluxes of the
Bowels in Children and Adults.

Does not leave the bowels in a constipated condition.
Is harmless and pleasant to take. Its action is rapit 

effectual and natural

reach her.COAL GOOD BYE CHUN.

Berlin. Sept. 26.—Prince Cbon will leave 
tpi. city Sunday, and will etnbark on the 
German at earner Bayern, at Genoa, Oct. 
L the t
He will return to Berlin to-morrow and 
will make kl» farewell visit to the Foreign 
Office Saturday.

Sawdnet Queatlon.

In the Ottawa River. Ia the Police Oofirt 
to-dav Mr. Booth promised that he would 
erect a burner at the end of the aaaaon.

PRIVATE HOSPITAL
Alcohol and Drug

CtlOll.

•ago.
erilniog 
eatlbulo 
nil par- 
* J. A. 

Ageot, 
street»,

TBe Duke’» Visit.
It 1» understood from reliable sources 

that the Dole of York will not visit or 
20 aero, of private ground» iff p-rk.^Fo, p8„ statro

view York central on the famous Empire 
State Express would fill ht» eep ef Jey te 
overflowing. 6,1

Ui* Diseases^Vo*

1 on which he came to Eatrope.I

Hndaon'8 Soap tor Washing Clothes. 
Hudson’» Soap tot Washing Clothes. 
Hudson's Soap for Washing-up. 
Hudson’s Soap for Washing up
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SEPTEMBER 27 1901THE TORONTO WORLD6 FRIDAY MORNING
—In, the «by crop, orchard men thin* 
tW ought to «et double what they at».

TOTAL FAILURE.
STORE OPEN TILL 10 O’CLOCK SATURDAY.*EWII$EB11smallnesson0tfARIo,s yield E.

inMarkham, Sept. 26.—The apple crop 
thU section 1» a total failure. Farmer» 
turnout the township all say they wont 
hare one barrel where last year they had 
26 to 60. No buyers have visited this sec
tion thli fall, ao no prices have been of
fered. A DOUBLE STOCKI

Granite Company Sues for Loss Occa
sioned By Cancellation of 

a Contract.

Continued From Pn#e 1.

r#ifS|S*Swho are the heaviest packers and expert _______
era In thin section, are not buying in Sound, Sept. 26,-The crop of ap-
Countir* b^ I 1 wrt^'lo'M'owL J8 to Mgh^wfn “ the j

Arm here ottered aa blgh « $».P—cuarda past ten days, but the quality la No. VI 
handpicked for one oi the hem r 1 and growers are getting good prices, $2 toil
but failed to close the bargal . ,2.50 being paid In the orchards. Bassetts, i
quality of any variety will ae ^ anowa and Baldwins are best , varieties,
market at 80 qenta per bushel spies being a light crop this year,
demand.

I
I ■

5 ock o Men’s and Boys’ Clothing of a manu- 
thousands of dollars worth of Clothing more 

Rather than have this immense stock lie on his hands 
cash offer for the entire lot. We got them cheap

We have purchased the entire 
facturer who had Manufactured some 
than he was able to dispose of. 
for a season, he accepted

very cheap.^ ^ factory has been manufacturing enormous quantities Fall and Winters
Clothing in anticipation of a large increase in business. Now, having bought this
other stock, gives us a “double stock.” t , L: •„

On Saturday we shall commence selling these goods at such prices as will
astonish t e citizens of Toronto. Every garment we sell we GUARAJN 1 EL.

Your money back if you’re not perfectly satisfied.
REMEMBER—these are all new, up-to-date, stylish garments. Kead on, 

then come with the crowds on Saturday.

NORMAN HODGSON IS ON TRIAL

Smith Pleaded Geilty te 
of Bigamy aad

'Hki Remanded.

tee H.Ji
a Charge our

-Hi sssfss r .««.at;hie own uro the eum <**“-"* ken. the quality and quantity of the »PP « crop „ northera spy have the prefer
had collected tor his employers, the Aiken ^ ^ the houaekeeper will pa>
head Hardware Company, was commenced dearly for the standard fruit during 
yesterday afternoon In the Criminal Ses- coming winter, 
a Ions, and will be concluded this morning, 
when Judge McDougall charges the Jury.
Hodgson was acquitted last week of 
bestUng other moneys of the Arm.

indicted Richard Fuchs,
aggravated 

Charles

PRACTICAL FAILURE.

Siren,
euce. Windfalls are $1 per bushel, and the 
best to be had are about $1.50 a bushel. 
Packers from here have gone to Bruce 
County, where the crop Is said to be good.. lew ^ 

war 
mat 

r and

POOR CROP.

Meaford, Sept. 28,-The apple crop ta St.
Vincent Township Is anJ middle County of Peel may be considered a failure,

«v&sa r xrjsfAsa?
mated the crop at ®“ A, the 14th 15th that were shippers; spies, greenings, are 
tJTSS Sse^UyedZv^ wkh oren- worth ,2 a barrel tatoe orchard.
ards, reducing the crop to lqgs than one- tifi n
quarter the usual yield. Apple buyers ar.i SMALL YIELD,
numerous, and the demand «tesdy
general tendency was “ ^ thus 'wlll vicinity very pnocr; almost a failure. There 
w ’hmvllv nrrt classTppi™ are «Ring will be a small crop of marketable late 
from $2.50 ' to S^^barre  ̂wUh -rieUrt, rue-

ANOTHER FAILURE.

Brantford, Sept. 26.—Very few applet 
In this section; they are so scarce that crop 
Is considered a failure here.

FAILURE IN PEEL.
Brampton, Sept. 26.—Apple crop In the

The grand jury 
charged with committing an

Arthur Talbot, and 
charged in four Instances 

Chinese laundries.

When
Paris I 
tor bel
nary al

When
- by Vsd

Both 
the LV 

in ib 
closed 
change- 

New
lag Sej 
Bllltg 
graded 
No. 2
jepted,

assault on wltn* Stacey,
breaking into 
was reported in the case 
charged with stealing $4 from

No bill The
of HI chard Fachs, 

Arthur ®»l-
Chatham, Sept. 26.—Apple crop in this

« K
A BEAUTIFUL TWEED SUIT FOR f2.99.

offered in Toro.no before-,hn we ^"^r„T ao^'-bret'^ .acqo^

lored suit. Manufacturer's price $6.50—our

hot on Sept. 1». to e sec-James H. Smith pleaded guilty 
one! marriage while hia Urtt wife *»

wife No. 1, made such June 12, «”• 
Helen Durand of Hamilton. T»e sec- 

place July 1, wltU

tendency to rise, 
any greater evidence than another, 
kinds are a poor crop.

All Nothing like such value was ever
tweed, in neat dark heather mixtures and ov< 
farmer's satin linings, sizes 36-44, a natty, 
special sale price Saturday

lng. 
was
oud marriage took

3HES?; 2 ir-SS-gS
baffy-avenue, desired aûd tû.elr trial able for the packers. Those who have
McDougall without J >> | good winter varieties to dispose of find
was hxed for vet. ao. \ siowT I ready sale on the trees at $2.50 per barrel,

Were Glbsou was the packers packing and carting them away.
In April last Architect i., • mau80l- The yield Is only about half the usual 

Instructed to draw up piaup . Mr8- amount. What apples there are are of ex- _____ e
*um In Mount PJeasant Lem How. cellent quality, as good as ever seen. The Guelph, Sept. 26,-The buyers say there
A. B Chaudkr anu her sou aUd snows are really excellent; spies, Ba d- are no apples for export in this section,
ard Chandier. i|-adtra were « wins, greenings, russets and Mann apples Uul> enough for home trade.
than of the l‘o well Granite ana mmware a11 flne* nnd the Packers rejoice when e _______
pauy accepted tur $2000. as * they can secure the yield from farms where
Company paid over $4UU aa good they are grown.
company also sent a man to Quebec w ----------
select materials. Tito plans were, how
ever,changed so that the nivusoieum shoum
be built on the side of a kill, ana Nap&nee, Sept. 26.—The apple crop in thle
necessitated additional foundation ana - section was exceptionally poor this year, 
penditure of $3000. The con trace was the yield not being more than 26 per cent,
ceiled, owing to. alleged slowness m w • 0f the average. This was again greatly 
As the result of the cancellation a suit wa* diminished by the prevailing heavy winds, 
commenced In the Civil Assizes, in w ^ which reduced It fully. 60 per cent., and in 
Mrs. Almira Anderson seeks $4t*x> rep” * a great number of cases more. There 
tlon for cost of construction and damag were no spies at all this season, and very 
to her business, suffered thru the c**0*"** few russets. Ben Davis and snow were 
tlon. The case will be continued tn s the only var|etlee of any account at all. 
morning. Packers are said to be paying from $2 to

To-day’s list is: Anderson v Chandler £> 59 jn t^e orchards for winter appli *s.
(continued), Somers v Stevenson. Several apple evaporators to town and

One Gown for Two Judges. vicinity, which in former years have made
Judge Morson was fully 20 minute» late a good market for apples, are not In oper 

vesterd&y In taking his seat on the bench ation at all this season, owing to the 
in the Division Court. The cause of «his diminutive crop, 
unusual delay was the learned *
gown. Judge Morgan, who presided ta 
the County Court at 9 o'clock, had bor -,
rowed the gown to hear the suit lor $160 Goderich, Sept. 26.—me apple crop In 
damagee for Injuries received by Michael -Huron County was 85 per cent, of regular 
■Wagner a youth, who lost his toes In u crop, but reduced by wind storms to 25 
sanding’ machine at Hutchinson A Com- per cent. The largest proportion was 
nanv’s brickyards at Greenwood. The jury spies, with Baldwin, ribston. russet an-d 
awarded the youth $30 and Mb father $50 greening following. The. quality ,was very 
damage» good where orchards were sprayed, other-

police Court Record. wise very wormy. Most orchards were
Dr 8 B. Pollard and Julia Thompson, i bought early at $1.60 per barrel for all 

charged with abortion, were remand I ti.l sorts Buyers are now paying $J per bar- 
Tmuidav In the Policé Court yesterday, rel for prime quality, but the general EFB Johnston" ha, been retained geaJ. » £ ^ “ow »“•
by the defence. James Oakley, who stole ^?nf^taûb’. ”
Charles Taylor’s $8 betting ticket, was 40 to 60 cents per 100 pound» 
sent to jail for 20 days. Edward Wilson, 
at his own request, was given six months.
Frank Rich was bound over to keep the gt Catharlnes Sept vg.—There are prac- 
peace towards Herbert Teram An emus- ^ ^ , le> lnytUa aectlon. spies are
tag case. In which Henry Clarke eb.rged toe ^ but there „ n0 ^ for bUyers 
three emp.oyes with stealing a mackinaw, and not enou,h for u,e jq- aj demand, 
was dismissed. I Buyers have offered $2 to $2.25 for a few

orchards. Trees are-looking well after last 
The peremptory list for Monday at 13 year’s heavy crop, and have made good 

a.m. in the Non-Jury Assise Court is: Barr ^oWth of wood, showing good for a heavy 
v Hamilton, Saunders v Hendrle, Long v crep Mxt year> What few apples there 
Lamfbe, McFadden v Gaden, Beatty ▼ were are poor and wormy, and late winds 
Holinrake, Buffalo Abstract Co. v Thorne, bave blown most all off.
Prettle v Laugh 1 in.

HALF A CROP. 2.99
We cannot accept mail or telephone orders for these suits.

Men’s 10.50 Knells* Tweed Snlts 
5.0».

Material Is fine Imported English tweed, 
guaranteed pure, king-fibre wool. In 
all the latest fall shade# and patterns, 
cat In single-breasted sacqne style, 
Onest ferror's satin linings, sewn 
throughout with silk, sizes 36 to 44, 
manufacturers’ price $10.60, ^ .99
Saturday special sale price ....

SHORT IN PERTH.
Men’» Fine Imported Sers. Setts 

7.00.
Here’s s bargain' of bargains. Made 

of beautiful Imported bine or black 
serge, guaranteed absolutely fast eel- 
or, narrow twill, single or double 
breasted cota very best Itlln doth 
linings, silk stitched edges, sises 84 to 
44. manufacturers’ wholesale pries 
$10, Saturday special sale J QQ 
price »..........

ge
bard u 
2 hard 
the b< 
unices.

Beer! 
Issued 
world"! 
Europe 
1900, 1 
est cr< 
count r 
raising 
year, 
botim 
erlcan 
and. tl 
gaJher 
mente

Stratford, Sept. 26,-The apple crop is 
very short In Perth and the quality only 
fair. Buyers are paying $2 to $2.25 for 
apples on the trees.

10.00 Scotch Tweed Snlts 
for 4.00.

7,60 Business Snlts for Men’s
8.0».

Men’s

Made of beautiful Imported Scotch 
tweed, to dark brown ^plaids and 

heather mixtures, slngle-breast-

Made of fine quality bine cheviot serge, 
or tweed. In the popular fall shades,
single-breasted sacqne coats; In lining, Prp_„h .houMer
fit and finish this suit Is gunrantMd fat“gs,°best farmer’s satin linings, 
first-class. No better business suit™» aujj sewn thru out, sizes 36 to H 
made. Manufacturers’ price Q QQ manufacturer’ price $10, Sat- 4#gg 
$7.60, Saturday special sale price _______ urday special sale price............... ........ _-----

OVERCOATS AT MANUFACTURER’S PRICES.
Men s $7.50 Box or Chesterfield Orereoats for si lc,breasted, box back or fhewer-
M,1=ritid tlftlt'lirhom'vrlvé'^llaTbiaTk UalUo doth Uriaga . dreaay, up-to-d... =0.0 _ Tb^gp

manufacturer’s price is $7.50-our Saturday special sale ..................................... ..................

Men's f 10 Blue Beaver Overcoats for f6.9* checked tweed or Italian cloth lining,
BeaU”rCbtrt^t=i^eWt”==^'tarm=o,, In ever, w.y re,i.b,a Tb. '

facturers price is $to. Saturday our special sale price is..............................

Boys’ Clothing at Manufacturer’s Prices.
chance to clothe your boy at half

NO EXPORTERS.

O • O ••••••• •■»*

1ALMOST NOTHING.

Berlin, .Sept. 26,-The apple crop in this 
vicinity Is scarce, almost nil for winter 
fruit.

CLOSE UP BUSINESS.

RuropNO APPLES AT ALL.
ca
V.8.
TotalWallaceburg, Sept. 26.—There are no 

apples of any kind in this vicinity; crop 
a total failure. qrs

Gram
OF VITAL INTEREST.

Editor World : I did not see so much j 
In your paper about the royal progress 
across the continent, but I did see aij ! 
about the apple crop. That one article has 
put at least 50 cents a barrel on hundreds 
of thou*nds of barred» that the fanners 
and growers have yet to Bell.

CUm6.99manu- centid

Chien
New

DulutSaturday's NorNorthern Spy.

Boot SpecialQUARTER CROP IN HURON. ONTARIO’S FRUIT AREA.
All fresh and new and seasonable. Now is your 
the value of the clothes. Some ot the bargains are:

Floi The line of Men’s Boots we 
advertise for Saturday can 
be confidently relied upon to 
give t^ie utmost satisfaction 
in every way. We guar
antee them to be all we re
present, and will cheerfully 
refund your money if you 
are not thoroughly satisfied.

Orange Sentinel : The agricultural possi
bilities of the Province of Ontario seem 
to be unlimited. Aa It become» unprofit
able to produce grain because ot the low 
prices which remit from the cultivation 
of the prairie areas, new methods are 
discovered and other way» of making the 
hand productive are found. Cheeec-mak ng 
now provides employment for hundreds of 
farmers who could not grow grain; the 
raising of poultry la another outlet Dor 
agricultural activity; the breeding of horse» 
and cattle, the growing ot sugar beets 
and the raising of fruit are among the 
newer activities of the Ontario farmer. 
Of all these lines of work, the raising ot 
fruit la probably the moat pleasant, and, 
properly managed, a fruit farm ought to 
prove the most profitable. There has been 
an idea prevalent tnat only the Niagara 
Peninsula was suitable for fruit raising, 
but Professor Macoun of the Geological 
Survey, who has Just completed an erainl- 

of the Lake Huron district, reports 
that away up to the northerly extremity 
of the Huron Peninsula all kinds of fruit 
can be grown to perfection. He aaya 
that peaches, pears, plums, apples and 
cherries may be grown all thru the dis
trict. The soil la suitable and the climatic 
conditions favorable. Prof. Macoun says, 
further, that when the land-owners of 
the Huron district go in for fruit culture 
they wlll raise great quantities of the 
finest fruit in the world, end the Import
ance of Ontario as a fruit-growing district 
will greatly Increase.

In another way the extension of oar 
orchards wlll work to the benefit of the 

It wMl gradually convince the

*8.6)
bake

Bilk sewn edge., panto hare d«uW» «iloth knee, and 
seats, manufacturer's price was 16.6*, ||ll
our Saturday sale price is....................... "

Boys' $3.76 Roofers $2 99
Made of extra quality fawn whipcord cloth double- 

breasted style, fawn Italian cloth Un.ags, silk stitched 
edges, large pearl buttons, a dressy coat for these 
cool evenings and mornings, manufacturer’s price 

Saturday special sale price ^Jj^QQ

on
Boys' 50c Tweed Trousers for 25o.
si“A“cü» ,r

double cloth seats and knees, manufacturer^ pnee 
Is 60o, Saturday our special sale price is ^ g g

N*> b;t4 to
WJred

vest
79c;

Boys' $4.75 Throe-pleoo Cheviot 
Suits for $3.49. >

Onft
/. $3.76, our

Youths' $6 50 Grey Cheviot Over
coats for $4.49.

Hlus 30 to 36, black Italian cloth or checked tweed linings, 
black silk velvet collars, a nobby, up 1°!^
man's coat, manufacturer’s price *6.60, Æ Æ U 

Saturday special sale price.............. ■

NONE IN WELLAND. BhMaterial Is imported black cheviot, double-breasted sacque 
coate, short pants, fine Italian cloth linings, silk 
stitched edges, sizes 28 to 33, manufacturer’s price 
$4.75, Saturday our special sale price is

Men’s $8 to $4 Boots tor $0.

I.» Mr K.’ÿBfaarss 
S.üïsiCvïïisafw
go-la Boots, flexible weltei edes, m# Slum weight, all else, uxi wtatita | 
never before aelfi tor less than $8 1»
$4, Saturday special sale 2 00
PrlC*See Qnerô-etrèet window.

Pe

MI
Monday's List. CiBoys’ $5.50 3-Piece Suits $3.99. ?

nation BiMade of fine black Venetian worsted, short pants, single- 
breasted sacque coate, deep French should et* facings, % eborour r o

That Sensational Sale of Men's Furnishings
Is in full blast. Values never before equalled—prices never before got 
so low. Just think of this:

1500 Dozen Collars, worth 20o each, 3 for 25o.
The stock include every style, shape, height and size any man can need, all pure linen, 4-ply, f Qf 25G

leading English and American makes.........................................................................................
700 Dozen Pairs of Cuffs—3 Pairs for 25o.

lu
The Smoker's Corner.
BRITpSHINAvf’, tag p'ta/j'jQ p|yg

Lily Smoking ....... ...............'
AU Package Tobacco; regular^ M*

Mixture, 
, ,7c pkg.

In <' GREAT FALLING OFF.

London, Sept. 26,-The apple crop In the 
surrounding counties wlll be a very short 
one this season. Fall apples will average 
only about 10 per cent, of the usual crop. 
Winter apples, each as spya, Baldwins, 
Spltxembergs and Kings wlU pan ont about 
80 to 85 per cent, of former years. Deal
ers are paying $1.75 to $2.25 per barrel In 
thq orchard to farmers. The small yield 
this year was very much reduced by the 
wind storms a fortnight ago. The late 
apples are poorer than they have been for 
some years.

POLITICAL POINTERS. *

StThe Conservative convention to nominate 
a candidate for the Legislature for Centre 
Rimcoe will be held at Blmvalê on the 
9th of October.

lowi
$;;>
carl

JIAMITOSON’a PACKAGEStormont and Cornwall Liberals meet at 
Newington on Oct. 15. KING EDWARD SMOKING Mixture, 

the only tobacco that won't bite the 
tongue, sold at Jamiesoa'a only, fl.w 
per tb........... ............................... 2 os.. 1*

II
Hon. 6k O. Woods’ refusal to accept the 

Liberal nomination In West Victoria wül 
be considered at a convention, held on Oct. 
5, when another candidate will be pnt In 
the field. /

country.
most desirable class of British Immigrants 
that Canada is the beat country to settle 
In, and our vacant lands will be taken 
up by agriculturists of the best kind. The 
shipment of our fruit to the Old Country 
should be encouraged by the government 
In every possible way, for two reasons: 
to aid our enterprising farmers, who axe 
pioneers In the work, and to give an object 
lesson to Britishers of what the soil and 
cl*mate of Canada wlll produce.

tu<
English or 3 Pairs 25cAll pure linen through and through, 4-ply, round or square 

American makes, link or plain style........ ...............................
200 Dozen Beautiful English Ties for 25o Each.

possibly want is here. Every tie m

corners, WClears.
STONEWALL JACKSON.

POINT, Peg Top, Lafayette, Board 
of Trade, La Smperflna, Signet, regu
lar 6c...................................... ■. ■ 7 for 26c

OLD ABB, MANUEL GARCIA, Jap», 
La Fortune, Holy Rood, pare Havanas, 
regular 10c, Saturday at Jamleeon’s 
............................................................. 5c each

TWO BIO BARGAINS—A line of good 
briars at 16 cents each ; a better grade 
briars at 20 cents each. Just half 
price.

Wh 
. busGOLD

Andrew Pattnllo, M L. A., Woodstock, la 
registered at the Russia.

aiONE-THIRD IN P. B.

25cthe loi was made to sell for from i iiBverv style, shape and color you
60c to 76c. We sell your choice of all for

Plcton, Sept. 26,-The apple crop In 
Prince Edward County this year la not 
nearly aa large as was expected ekrtler 
In the season.
ago was very damaging to the crop, 
estimated that at least a quarter of toe 
apple» were blown off. Growers place tne 

solved that the gift to be presented to crop at about a third. About three-quart
ers of the apple» ta this county have al
ready been sold. Buyer» are paying from 
$2 to $2.26 per barrel by the orchard, or 
$3 to $4 for choice winter fruit. Spies are 
raid to be very scarce this ace son, the 
other winter varieties being about evenly 
divided.

can HiGIFT TO THE DUCHESS. l’l
Men’s Pure Lamb's Wool Underwear.

Ribbed cuffs, skirts and ankles, sateen facings, French neck. OK for fall wear, made to sell for 76c. 4Qp 
We sell them for

Gri
At a meeting of the women of Toronto,

• held Wednesday afternoon at the Parlia
ment Buildings, It was unanimously re- !

A wind storm a few days 
It I» mJ

V
VFAR FROM SATISFACTORY.
V

Fine Silk Finished Umbrellas, should be $1.26, for 76c.

Now for Your Heads.
Got vour Fall Hat yet? No? Then here’s the place, and Saturday’s the dhy to get it. Come and see about it»

Mem’s 1M English Derby for 
1 99c. '

Fine fur finished, pare silk bindings, 
real leather sweats, a natty, Service* 
able, it.tll«h fall hat, regular price 
Is $1.50, Saturday, Special Bale QQ 
price .•••••• ••••••••*

1About the first of November the Depart
ment of Agriculture will Issue their crop 
bulletin showing what the yields* have 
been. The department’s report of the 
apple crop, made last August, l's expected 
to turn out correct. The report aald ; 

“Reports regarding apples are far from 
Altho there was plenty of

1£H.R.H. the Duchess of Cornwall and York. I
on the occasion of her visit here, be from 
the women of Toronto, 
that a public Invitation to subscribe be 
made In the newspapers to all women to 
Toronto.

Particular notice la called te the fact 
that there will be xno canvassing lor sub 

Is expected

fi
It was decided C

1<j Se

8.00 Derby or Alpine Hitt. , Me-’. 2.75 Bo.ton Derby Me»’. 2.50 Alpine, for
2.60. I 1-9I)- ^ L , , 100

in black Arab.” slate, ultra-elate or ! The correct thing In American hats, for The very latest English and American 
blue, all the latest English and Am- j tall wear, btJt fnr ,'attwflne™eata shapes, something really unique to
encan block. hard or soft, flneta , £“« *rice$?75* Saturday, TqQ style. Imported to ,en for 1 QQ

Pslto Prie; ............... 62.50,Saturday,Specla, Ssie prtcs.l’««

Men’s 50c Overalls, blue, black and white, on sale from 8 till9 Saturday Og#» 
night for............................................................................................................. .............................

satisfactory, 
bloom in many localities during spring, 
much of the fruit did not set, and later 
on moat of the apples fell off before matur
ing. There le not likely to be half an aver
age yield. Several correspondents, how
ever, point out that the spy Is doing bet
ter than any other of the winter varie
ties." . „

The following are the opinions of some 
of the correspondents expressed *at the 
{time regarding the outlook for apples, and, 
in the main, they have proved to be well 
founded :

“Bosanquet, Lâmbton : I have had from 
200 to 400 barrels In the past, but this 
year there will be barely enough for home 
use, except in the case of northern spies.

Last year was 
the bearing year for apple# and conse
quently a large crop was not looked for 
this season. But even where trees were 
loaded with bloom no fruit resulted. Prob
ably rain storms at a critical time may 
have washed off the pollen. The spy, a 
late blooming variety, is the only apple 
that will yield many.

•Williams K., Middlesex : 
small and scarce, 
during the drouth."

• II
HnFEW TO SELL.scriptlons, as It

send their subscriptions spontaneously. It 
Is specially desired that this gift be an 
offering from women of every station In 
life, and any sum, from five cents up- i fruit growers are not at all encouraged
wards, will be gladly acknowledged. j at the outlook. Prices are good, buyers

As the time of the royal visit is so near» ! offering from $3 per barrel up, but with 
it is requested that all those wishing to ! none to sell the growers axe little benetit-
subscrlbe shall do so before the end of the ; ed by the high prices. The snows for
present week. The treasurer, to whom fall and the King of Tomkins County and 
alone subscriptions should be rmt. Is Miss Baldwins, for winter varieties, axe the best 
Kate Ross, 1 Ivlmsley place, -Toronto. qualities.

that all wlll
1
IParis, Sept. 26.—The apple crop In this 

section is almost a complete failure, and ■
Fi

- P«

WANTED—WBST-OLASS CLOTHING SALESMAN.i
-DiJAMIESON,

CORNER YONGE AND QUEEN STREETS.

SMALL CROP.DON’T THROW THEM AWAY PHILIP ' F;Port Hope, Sept. 20.—The apple crop in 
this locality will not yield over 25 per 
cent.
most plentiful, but the quality Varies very 
much. Packers are paying from $1.75 for 
fall fruit to $2.25 for winter. The small
ness of the crop In this vicinity will be 
much felt by the farmers, as they usually 
derive quite a large atnxwmt from their 
apples.

“Tuckeramlth, Huron :It is just like throwing away money 
when you throw away the SNOW 
SHOE TAGS which are on every 
plug of Bob#, Pay Roll and 
Currency Chewing Tobacco, 
tiave them and you can have your 
choice of 150 handsome presents.

Ask your dealer for a catalogue.

Spies, Baldwins and russets are

Applet are 
Nearly all dropped off TOILET PAPER. F

ONLY $12.00 A BARREL.
BeQleville, Sept. 26.—The apple crop In 

this district, which was originally not more 
than 25 per cent, of last years, suffered 
a lose of at* least one-fourth by a heavy 

Snows have

8135
■ 1

• CIIYIIKLLY TO GET $15C0■Laurie.Kinxinarei
A very pretty, wedding took place yester

day at 35 Walmer-road. when Miss Gert- gale some two weeks ago. 
rude M. Laurie, daughter of Mrs. Willis yielded most largely this year, other var- 
Laurle, was united In marriage to Mr. ieties generally being scarce. Packers are 
Arthur Nyileon Kinsinger. The ceremony paying $2 per barrel, and considerable ship- 

performed by Rev. Charles Duff, M.A., ments have been made to the Northwest. 
Mrs. Klnzlnger left for Washing- ----------

As we shall soon be on the market with a full line ot »Government to Help Enter
tain the Dulte.

With the exception of Hon. E. J. Davis, 
all of the members of the Ontario Cabi
net were present at yesterday afternoon a 
meeting. The city’s request for $1500 to 
assist in defraying the expenses Incident 
to the visit of the Duke and Duchess of 
Cornwall and York was comldcred. and 
In all probability the money will be forth
coming. Attorney-General Gilson aald 
after the meeting that the money was 
asked for a civic and not a provincial 
function, but It would likely be granted 
after a conference was held with the city 
authorities.

The appointment of a professor to the 
chair of mineralogy at Toronto Utive slty 

not made. The Minister of Education 
said that they had not had time to reach 
the matter, but the appointment would 
perhaps be made next week, by whlcn 
time the principal of the School of Practi
cal Science and others with whom It wan 
desirable to consult before taking action 
would be home.

The Cabinet made two appointments— 
C. V. Parke was appointed 
Bruce County and W. P. McKcq.cn reg. 
letrar of Lanark County.

. ,

TOILET PAPERS
Mr. and
ton, and on their return will reside at 36 
Bernard-avenue.

there is now no necessity for importing. It will pay you to 
reserve your orders tor
THE E. B. EDDY GO., Limited

\ POOR ALL ROUND.
m

Galt, Sept. 26.—The apple crop to this 
section will be very light. At no time in 

Mr. C. Monk, the popular postmaster of! the Immediate neighborhood of Galt Is the 
Locust mil, has been a subscriber*to The apple crop a prolific one, but this year it 
World for over 21 years. has been exceptionally poor in quality as

well as quantity. Farmers, as a rule, will 
hardly have enough for home use. There 
will certainly be none for the export mar
ket.

He Know* n Good Think. 9

V % HULL, CANADA.
3The motion to commit John Cardinal, a 

Rat portage hotelkeeper, to Jail for *on- 
tempt of court, made by the Lake oi the 
Woods Brewing Company, was adjourned 
at Osgoode Hall yesterday. Canada, treat» Chronic Diseases, and makes a specialty

Skin Diseases, as Pimples, Ulcers, Etc v.ieocele
Private Disease, as Impoteney, Sterility, Yirlcoce . 

Nervous Debility- etc. (the resalt of youthful tally and »v

SSr.’l!5^a'.vKK5=fi“r3*
Office Hours—6 a.m. to! p-m. Sundays 1 to3 p.ns.

u.
CAN’T FIND THEM.

< % INiagara on-the-Lake, Sept. 26.—The apple 
crop in this vicinity may be said to be a 
total failure, a large majority of the grow 
era havlug no more than enough to supply 
their own wants. A few will have a sur
plus. but so small it is hardly worth con 
sidering. The ruling price at present is 
about $2 in the orchard.

WANT BIGGER PRICE.

Satisfactory Results.
The result Is always regarded In every 

way as satisfactory by gentlemen who 
get their clothe# from Archambault, the 
high class tailor, at 125 Y on ge street. 
Suits made to order at $16 In the latest 

fit and finish appeal to the good 
drcsfSH', and consequently Archnmbanlt’s 
buslnriw build# up and increase#. Call 
and see the new fall goods.

Wm*aWÏMillt4

l 1JSE edsty
sheriff ot

—............................ ■ ==r Saturday afternoon to All Saint.’ Church | AfllES 1 TsiîW^
the steamer Plough boy, one of the earliest Cemetery, Colltngwood. -IT ’ t>KkMi«(Lrn«
steamers which traded out of this port to ——----------------------Oemss ,emsJe ,1>r*6t* V
the north shore of Georgian Bay and Lak< SOUTH ONTARIO CONVENTION. *«sk * *■»!• sadif?ers”tee*
Superior. He leaves a widow, seven dangli- ---------- for ^Q*r>Uonf,)nfnl Sk

„H‘.WV * me”hner.^ The date of the Conaerv.tiv. eo=renti«
Msultou Lodge, A.F. A A.M.. also the Booth Ontario has been changed to together w.Ui w bok i wiryi B
A.O.U.W. and the I.O.F. His funeral, „ i. «nected that Mr Whltaey, MmtET, t. Mta w4la* sidre*. ___
which will be condncted by the brethren OcL 5. 1*1» «P r||£ f f KARH MEDICINE OS, IS WCIWU 8L1SS*
of the Masonic Order, will take place oa and Mr. Fey wlll be present. int r. u aana siuiusc ,g '

Whitby, Sept. 26.—What few apples there 
are in this part of the province fetch $2.5 » 
9 barrel at the base of the tree in the orch
ard. Spies are the variety most In evl 
dence, but there are In the aggregate very 
few. In fact, the crop be away below 
what It usually Is to an off year. Grow 
ers are satisfied with the price paid by the 
packers, because they have to be. Coneld-

MINE HOST COLLINS DEAD.

Colllngwood, Sept. 29.—Mr. Thomas Col
lins, late proprietof of the Grand Central 
Hotel, died at hia residence here this 
morning, aged 62 yearn The deceased 
had been a resident of Colllngwood since 
1857, when he came here as steward of

Ihe marriage take# place on Satarda..
Klngstone of the lav 
Kingstone, St. Catha

You can be well and strong 
and feel like work If you take

of Mr. A. Courtney 
firm of Ingereoll A

ami Miss Par men ter, daughter • 
Mr. Klmr

is field captain of the Athletic Le 
ro*se Club, and was recently presented 

with a handsome silver service by me: 
hers and admirers of the club.

>
MrsT* Parmenter, Huron-street.DR. ARNOLD'Sa

Toxin Pills
,

/

\

tad

i

Our Bottled Ales are 
not carbonated—they 
are brewed from the 
finest malt and hops 
only, are fully matured 
In wood and bottle and 
are therefore pare and 
wholesome as well aa 
mellow and delicious.

ALL DEALERS.
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THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNINGt A.E.AMES&CO.Three-Storey Solid

Brlok Warehouse
TO LET,

COLBORNE-STREET.
For full particulars apply to

A. M. Campbell
12 Rlchmrad St. East. Tel. Mala 2351.

market closed qolet andmarket The 
steady, at about the beet 

Messrs. Ladtnburg, l’halmann 
wired J. J. Mixon at the close of the mar 
ket to-day: _

Business was very dull on the 
change to-day after the hrst hour. xu 
opening was generally lower, but the ton 
of the market Improved gradually ana ar 
ternoon prices were higher all round tu 
yesterday’s close. Copper stocks were 
again the features and scored advance . 
The buying was probably largely to’ <•?' 
short contracts, tho there was also du> 
Ing by people who thought that a te 
porary rally was due. As the price ad
vanced the demand from the shorts do 
came more urgent. In the railroad» 
Canada Southern advanced on small trails 
actions and other Vanderbilts very stro g. 
but the stock named was the only Pr0”. " 
ent feature. Manhattan was fairly active 
and strong and the dther tractions quiet. 
London sold on balance about 25,wo 
shares. Money easy.

4 ,1 ,0.1 middling. 4 9-ldd; low middling, 4 U^dT’gSd Tdliary, 4 1-32d; ordinary 3 
25-32d- *The sales of the day were &M0

i:T,.5,ra «.«r
Sung^M-C? Sept., 4 28-64d. buyers: 
Oct? o'b.C., 4 ISdMd buytrs; Oct. and

^ 'buvSTbS «i *
12-64d skiers' J&D. and Pei)., 4 ll-84d to 4 
12-64d, sellers’; Fob. Vrtted

à Cheese—strong; receipts, 8846; prices un-
ClLggs—Firm; receipts, 8045; prices un
changed.

A Co.
bamkbrs.

18 King Street Rant, Toronto.

Government, 
Municipals 
Railroad Securities.

Investment list furnished on application. 5

(

executors and trustees

ESrSSS.
h'^n order of the Lientenant-Governor-ln-Council 
of the Province of Ontario baa approved of the in
vestment of Trust fund* ta the Debentures of

, _, - , ^ - ■ w-1- fa-Tvr dead Office:
™SS^kSx & SS?ada Toroate Stree
PBMO^rQAOB oonPOKATiON, TORONTO. Q

ooooooooo

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

The receipt» of live stock at, the cattle 
market were 67 car loads, composed of 
907 cattle, 1100 hogs, 1383 sheep and 
lambs and 60 calves.

The quality of fat cattle generally was 
not as good as the demand would call for.

There was little If any chunge In the 
prices of fat cattle. Choice, well-finished 
cattle are firm, while the common grades 
are weak at quotations given below.

There are more feeders and stockera com
ing forward, but not nearly enough to sup
ply the demand. Prices are firm at quo3 
tatlons given.'

_____ About 10 milch cows sold all the way
successor to John Hallam, 85 Bast Front- ^ran*of^sheep and lambs was large

and prices remain easy.
Hogs were unchanged from Tuesday s 

Quotations.
Export Cattle—Choice loads of export 

cattle are worth from 34.80 to $5 pel 
cwt.. while lights are worth #4.85 to $4.70.

Bulls—Heavy export bulls sold at $4 to 
$4.25 per cwt, while light export bulls
SOButche?s’8Cattle^Cholce picked lots of
Kst^TpÆ'VThV^^M fô

each, sold at $4.25 to $4.50.
Loads of good butchers’ cattle are worth 

$4 to $4.30, and medium butchers, mix 
ed cows, heifers and steers, $3.40 to $3.i0 
ner cwt.y Export Cows—Choice export cbws are
’’common” batchers’ cows, $3 to $3.15, and 
Inferior cows, $2.50 to $2.75 per cwt.

Heavy Feeders—Heavy steers, welgh ng 
1100 to 1200 lbs. each, of good breeding 
qualities, such as farmers require, sold at

fc&6s.Kjr. issasas:
e°Mt*t ^e“eM-SteerPsewelghto| from 900 

1000 lbs. each are worth $3.25 to

Csrrtw*»euce 
agdJutervlews 

Tsvlted. Vt

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent»

"c-
FINANCIAL.

i
Metals and Coffee.

Straits. t$25. Plates-Quiet. Spelter—
QCoffee-Spot Bio, steady; mild, quiet.
Sugar-Raw, steady; scflned, steady. Çofr 
fee—Futures opened quiet, but Immediately 

- following the call sel lng became genoral,: S'tu £? E’SA’S/«ufeg 

' S&C&S S'lAtSA

ceints were the principal bearish feature^ Ontario .
Safes, 54,500 bags, including Sept, 5.0) to Toronto 
5.05; Oct, 6.00 to 6.05; Dec., 5.20 to 5.2o, Mel. b M 
March, 5.45 to 6.50; May, 5.60 to 6.63, “
July, A.75 to 6.80, and Aug., 5.85. Imperial ....

Dominion ..
Standard ...
Hamilton .
Nova Scotia
Traders’ ....................110 100
West. Assurance . 114 

do., fully paid 
Brit. America ,
Imperial Life ,
National Trust 
Tor. Gen. Trusts.. 167
Consumers’ Gas ........... 218
Ont. & Qu'Appelle. 70 62
C.N’.W.L. Co., pf. 58& 58 lAû7Z
C. P. R. Stock .... 110 109% 110 109A
Toronto Electric .. 141% 140 141% 140
Can. Gen. Electric. 225% 224 226 224%
Loudon Electric .. .
Com. Cable ...............181 178

ente and do., reg. bonds...........
do., coup, bonds. ...

Dom. Telegraph ........... —,, -
Bell Telephone ............. 1<2% ...

World Offlcs. Rich. & Ontario ... 114% 114% 115 114
Thursday Evening, Sept. 26. Ham. Steamboat .... 108 ... xou

The opening In the stock exchanges this ïüronto uyxd . U4 113% 115 xx*
morning dal not snow any great chanBe ! luuc1ou Si. lty ............... lt>5 • ••
irom last night’s close, and the morning , Halifax Tram ............... -- ,14
trading developed but small variations. ^ tumpeg Ky ................ U4 • ■ • — .,
During the afternoon a firmer tone wa* Twin City ............ 99% 99% 101 100-M
exhibited In New fork and the closing Luxfer Prism, pf.. 100 ... --
was at about the highest prlces for th- Cycle & Motor, pf.. 46 ... «
day. London's quotations for the New cnrter-Crume, pi . 1W 105% 10®
York stocks came In lower to-day, and Dunlop Tire, pf .. 107 10b 107 lUoVa
failed to gain any during the day s trad- Dom. Steel, com .. 2o 
dug. The local exchange dealings are stat- q0-- pre(, xd .... 76% ..
ed*lo be Eeld down by the fear of tighter w A. Rogers, pf.. 100 
money. One of the most speculative stocks Dom. Coal, com
on the Toronto Exchange Is not a prime war Eagle .........
favorite with the banks, and this will no Republic ...............
doubt tend to lessen the trading In this Cariboo (McK.) .
Issue during the expected money strill- payne Mining ..
gency. C.P.R. was weak at the morning Golden Star ........
board and sold as low as !°6%. 6ot tte virtue .... .....
afternoon brought a recovery to 110. Twin crow’s Nest Cowl 
City was stronger to-day and sold at the North star ....... •••
afternoon board at 10)%. Toronto Railway Brit. Can. L. A I.. ... 
was dealt In at 113%, bat closed with 114 Canada Landed 
bid. Canadian

In the banks, Ontario sold at 125%, com- can. Permanent 
merce at 156 and Bank of Toronto at 235 Dom. S. & I ...
for n broken lot. _ Cen. Canada, xd............

In the mining shares, Cariboo (McKIn- Ham. Provident . 
ney) sold at from 19% to 17. A bid of 13b Huron & Erie ... 
was made for Hamilton Steamboat, with- imperial L. & !..
out finding sellers. .____ landed B. & L ..

Montreal Street Railway jumped up a London & Can .. 
couple of points at the Montreal Ex- London Loan ...
change, selling as high as 282%, and Light, Manitoba Loan 
Heat and Power sold up to 97. Twin City Ontario L. & D... 
on this exchange was on about a parity people’s Loan ...
with Toronto. „ Real Estate ...............

The rate of discount of the Bank o. Toronto S. & L .......... —y., h7ii
Bengal was to-day raised from 4 to 5 per Toroato Mortgage.......... »‘% ^ 108
C<The meeting of the Steel Corporation for ^ Minting sales: Bunk *o
the purpose of acting on dividends on 235. Commerce, 109 at 156; Dominion, JO
preferred and common will be held on at 238; Northwest Land, ti08%J
Tuesday. The regular 1% per cent, on C.P.R., 10 at 109%. M» at 109^ at iu»ku
« g

‘ Clearings of the Toronto bnnfce during ^ ^aZlOOVi, 6o’“t 1<»%.J6, 25^5 at

week clearings of the Toronto banks total- Carlboo (McKinney), 600, 100 at 1J%, •> 
led $12,472,626. during the corresponding t 19 150 at 17; Crows Nest Coal, 5),. ,
week last year. $9,741,799^ and $9,711,388 g at’ 800; Canada Fenuanen , lOatMS^,
during the similar week of 1899. People’s Loan, 25 at 30, Cable, g.

Bank of England St.tememt. ‘sales: 0“^” ^anL 1M at
The weekly statement of the Bank of 125%; g at 106%,2R25, 25

England shows Die following changes: 10»^- 2u at ctty, 25. 25. 25,
Total reserve, Increased ...................”26,000 at 109%. at , xw ^ atJ jooliri Dom-
Circulation, Increased ....................... 6.000 60. 25,10). 2->-2 + cariboo (McKinney),
Bullion, Increased ........... ....................131,40» lnlon Steel, 4 at
Other securities, decreased 1°° et “■
Other deposits. Increased ............... -Ht'nri,
Public deposits, decreased ........
Notes reserve, lacreased......j.. A»,uou

Government sedurlttea, unchapgea.
The proportion of the Bank of England s 

reserve to liability Is 54.06 per cent., last 
week It was 53.20 per cent.

DOMINION IRON 
m STEEL COZY

Il ls King St. West. Toronto,

bought and «old on commiMien.
K. B OSLER.

H. C. HxMKONn,

re
It A. Sami 

f. a oslbiS street: .
Hides, No. 1 green 
Hides, No. 2 green 
Hides, No. 1 green steers.. 0 08% ....
Hide» No. 2 green steers. 0 07%

Toronto Stock Market.
Sept- 25. Sept. 26.

Last yuo. Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid. Ass. Bid. 
.260 254 ... 2v3%
. 125% 125 125% 12o%
. 237 235 235% 234%

$0 08 to $...v
(LIMITED)0 07 fergusson Bonds.

dividend noticeHides, cured .........
Calfskins, No. 1 ..
Calfskins, No. 2 ...........
Deacons (dairies), each 
Sheepskins ........
Wool, fleece ...........
Wool, unwashed .

0 09 & BlaikieStrength of Com Helping the Wheat 
Price.

0 07 152 Stocks.
(Toronto Stock Exchange),

23 Toronto Street e

1520 55
vm 160 150% fig *

238 240 237%
228 ... 229%

...225 222 225 222%
iiô loo 

lis 114 113

0 50
A dividend of 3 l/3 Per cent 

upon the preference shares of this 
Company will be paid on

The I et of October
To shareholders of record on the 
24th September. The books will 
be closed on the 24th September 
and reopened on the 1st of Oc
tober.

. 0 13 233
0 08 240

. TORONTOE. T. Carter, succresor to John Hallam. 
83 and 85 East Front-street, pays highest 
cash prices for all descriptions of wool, 
hides, sheepskins, deerskins, etc.

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.

WTieat Coning For- 
Katl-

gew Manitoba
ward—Becrbohm’»
mate—Grata, Produce, Live Stock 

and Fruit Markets. _

230%
ill Wheat Albert w. Tatlob.Henry S. Mara 

Member Toronto 
Stock Exchange.)

a108
iiô lus iiô 108

58*3!* MARA & TAYLOR
STOCK BROKERS. 6 TORONTO ST. 
Orders promptly executed on the Toronto, 

Montreal and New York Exchanges.______ _

A Portion of the Past Two Da>s’ Loss 
Recovered,

World Offlee.
Thursday Evening, Sept. 26. 

Wheat cables were lower to-day. in 
peris the closing was 2V centime» lower S SeÏT and 25 centimes lower tor Jan- 
■ary and April.

Wheat futures were 
by %d to %d and corn

noth lard, and bacon show a decline In 
the Liverpool market to-day.

in the Chicago markets wheat and corn 
closed %c higher. Oats were looted un
changed from yesterday. .

New Manitoba wheat coming forward * 
grading fairly well. During the week end; 
lng Sept. 14 there were Inspected alLg 1045 cars of wheat, of which 466 
Sided No. 1 hard, 390 NoTl northern, 161 
No 2 northern, 6 No. 3 tiSriuern. 10 
iected, 2 no grade, 5 condemnea. large proportion of wheat grB^iiiK 1
tiufd and No. 1 northern (t.h.er® °r twat

■ sr-.K.rJ’siS w

Deliveries of fruit on the wholesale mar
ket to-day, while larger tliai* ^e?te, ^

êus^-riodferead c.grbtô, M

ca^ofwird'nnd^^forpfaches^how 
some decline. Grapes continue firm as 
do all other domestic fruits. Quotations
aIpeâchesî*<«tra choice, 90c to $125 per
« œ’p^-r^opr8pe,2ubc.v."

to $2.^ per barrel ; cucumbers, 10e to l_e 
ncr basket; muskmelons, 12-quart basket, 
ÏIÎ to 20c; crates. 35c to 40o; watermelons, 
727 one each; tomatoes, 10c
^ ™ %ush.!>“SkswWtPOpaottot’es,40$4 55

$E&
to $1.90.

218
"70 62
58% 58n, v * \

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSUp gome-Canadlam Stocks, Firm 
what — Bank 
Trading; — Weekly 
Bask of Kaelaad—Oo 
Notes.

lower In Liverpool 
futures by %d t» pressure Restricts 

Statement of
Bonds and debentures on convenient terms 

INTEREST AI.LUWKU »l DEFOSIte. 
Highest Current JUtee.

to 105 H. M. WHIJNEY,
President

Montreal, 20th Sept, 19° ^

104 100
P'i;ulTa!o Stockers—Yearling steers, 500 to 
800 lbl each, sold at » to $8.!», and off- 
coiors and those of inferior quality at 
$2.50 per cwt.

Milch Cowa-vTen
were sold at $30 to $50. „ ,

Calves—Calves were sold at from $2 to

kxi- 182 178 
100 102 10O 1)0 102 100S:

me Home Mm ml Vi 0 ™
7» Clinreh-etreet. ed

E. W. Nelles & Co.

124123ian . cows and springers
ts, V♦ ♦♦♦♦♦»»■« »|M t M ♦'♦♦♦»»♦$10. ■fSheep—Deliveries, 1393; prices easy at $3” to $3.40 for ewes, and $2.50 to $2.75 

per cwt. for bucks.
Spring Lambs—1‘rlces .easy at $2.50 to 

$3 each, and $3.50 to $3.60 per cwt 
Hors—Best select bacon hogs, not less 

than 160 nor more than 200 lbs. each, un- 
fed and un watered, off cars, aoid at $7.37 va» 
fats and lights, at $7. bK„x

Unculled car lots of hogs sold at about
*7\Vliliam Levack bought about 200 cattle 
nt $4 o5 to $5 per cwt. for exporters, and 
butchers’ at $3.25 to $4.40 Pcr cwt the 
latter nrlce being for choice picked lots.

Whaley & McDonald sojd 20 exporters,
1200 lbs. each, at $4.90; 17 exporters, l&A) 
lbs each, at $4.05; 18 batchers . lloO lbs. 
each at $4.10; 23 feeders, 950 lbs. each,
;it $3.75; 36 Stockers, at $16.80 |>er head;
23 stockera, 750 lbs. each, at $2^<» per cwL, 
This firm received a consignment of 40U 
cattle from Dan Hamilton of Neepawa,

^B^Levack bought 500 lambs at $3.05 
per cwt; 120 sheep at $3.20; 10 ^iv«8 g1 
$7. Mr. Levack shipped one load of lambs
*° ^Levack bought 15 butchers’ cattle at

^HarriTAbattoir Company bought 2 loads 
of butcher cattle, 1025 lbs. each at $o..o 
per cwt. ; 2 loads exporters, 1270 lbs. eacn, 
at $4 75 per cwt. ; 2fi0 lambs, at $3.7» per 
cwt. ; 127 sheep at $3.25 per cwt. ; 15 feed
ing bulls, nt $3 to $3.25 per c]7*LntPhprs’

R J Collins bought one load butchers catile 110Ô lbs. eafb, a.t $3.to per cwt 
Crawford & Hunnisett bought 2 ioaas 

m’xcd cattle, at $3.60 to $4.26 por ™ -,
H. Hunuisett bought 3 bulls, 1300 lbs.

each, at $3.25 per cwt. - feedingCorbett & Henderson bougM 24 feeding 
steers, 1085 lbs. each, at $3.62% per cwt..
10 Stockers, 780 lbs each at $3 pel cwt 
111 feeders, 1000 lbs. each, at $3 W per f
per":ewt.fefCtoede^ 12M ms.’ each, at "

"srum {~*a is: :: 8

9 BULBSUU96 Successors to Gormaly *
STOCK BROKERS, McKINNOW BUILDIN6The

uu
Phone Main lift»

i :: Dutch flower Roots tBritish Markets.
Liverpool, Sept. 26.-(12.30.)-WbeaL 

quiet and steady; No. 2 red '^‘nter’ ^ 
6%d; No. 1 northern spring, 6s M. Lorn, 
arm Lard, 49s 9d. Bacon, S.c., light, 4ib

MORTGAGES.fads. the bulk

sFSi»".î"EE,‘!î‘ÎS«r™S-j_ w
raising 221.600,0)0 bushels nominal; Nov., 5s 0%d value; Dec., 5a 0%d
rear, the largest total since 1898. Beer no—.nai wheat, spot easy; No. 1 «tan- Chm adds: ’‘The superabundance Jn Am- d^ call(orata-6e io%d to 5s lid. Walla, 
erican outweighed the European deficiency, ^ t0 5a 9^; No. 2 red winter, 5s 6d
and the probable production will b* **,r“ to (^Td; No. 1 northern spring,J* ™ *e 
gather In excesa of the world s regntie to o^ ^aUe. spot Arm; mixed American, 
meats.” Borne of his comparisons ars. o, nommal; Nov., 5s l%d to 6s l%d.

= -:e::1ES TS
vg rrr.rr-mmm mmm, -, turwt

Leading Wheat Markets.
Closing quotations at Important wheat Danubien, loading, 23s 6d buyers; pnsaage, 

centre, todUy : c> - Oct D- ^“^.^ngUnd fl-e and wsrm Eng-

..  * 88 £ SagS&WlStone^du’ll; Sept.. 211P40c; Jan. and April, 
28f 30c. French country markets quiei.
W^n»!rnTciU4fn«-Wh«aL No ^«rgoes
Srgr&TS32rf1^ “m about 

dne, ’27s paid; on the Co“^eIlt25gp'l^hH 
Ko. 1 northern spring, 6team, 25s lu-wjt
Cue neon’ P8Î2£..Œ;
blan. steam passage, 22s 6d paid, steam
l0MaTze, 2spot4Rotations mlx«TAmerlcan,
24ln°fwerF^bbr‘^ V-dy;" No. 2

’’paria—Closing-Wheat, tone weak; Sept., 
21f“tja^» April/22f 5e Flopr tone 
dull; Sept., 27t 80c; Jan. and April, 28t 
15c.

23

105% 
. 44% 44% 
. 13% 12
. 4% 2%
. 18 IT 
. 18 14

105%

Prices low. Call and get onr 
beautiful catalogue (Free.) It 
telle all about the best sorts to 
grow.

Ms- Money leaned on improved Baa 
at lowest rates.

44%
I
i

loth 12
to 2%

JOHN STARK &C0.,futures
Un
16'/»

rice
99 3%»% •8%

The Steele, Briggs Seed Co. >1514%

i 26 Toronto Street,29590S

132 and 134 Kin^St. East. 
Phone Main 1882.

86 ... 50
98 04 98 94

115 .., xlo
Ü4% 123% 124% 123% 
72 70 74 ^70-

A. E. WEBB,
» ♦♦♦ M ♦ ♦ Dominion Bank Building, Cor. Ktag-Yougo Sts.

.............. ~ŒŒaaa Buys stocks for cash or ,m»v«ln on Ter-

The Ales 
and Porter of 

THE DOMINION 
BREWERY CO., tiens

&L.':

:er- v «0,
133 1149 114
182 ... 180 

75 68*‘èJ
75 68
... 114 D.4
89 82 , 90 ...
... Ill ... Hi

55 -
"3Ô '27

s.

WYATT Sl CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange!

txeMtt Itadere ^,Sl”-0,el!Sï?ï.î!Î
New York Stock Cxclim— of Trade. Oana^L&e^Smg.

King Bt. W. Toronto;________

ng, 121 ... 121 
30 289 7676 128128

Chicago 
New York .. 
Toledo 
Duluth,

-KÏ-*
Korthern .. .. 68 68%

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Are the finest In themaritet* They
and 'hops, and are the genuine 
extract.

»
68% WHALEY 8

MCDONALD,1
The While Label BrandFlour—Ontario patente, in .b,aS*’

L6e;,’H$§e75riaThPeseTrice,*4toclad1.nb.g.

on track in Toronto.

we UVB STOCK SALBSMBN.

m.nto™cklt0o^Oen«p™deIcoC<^ltolt"-
is A SPECIALTY

To be had of all FlrsfCleee 
Dealers.

can
Ninety per cent, patenta, car lots, to 

bessTmiddle freights, are quoted at $2.60 
te $2.90. _______

Wheat—Millers are paying 66c to 68c tor 
red and white; goose, 61c north and 
Vest; middle, '$2c\ Manitoba, No. 1 hard, 
79c; grinding, In transit.

Oats-Quoted at 31c north and west,
- *4%c middle, 35c east.

Barley—Quoted at 47c middle, for No. 2.

Peas—Millers are paying 71c north and 
West, 72c middle and. 73c east.

Rye—Quoted at 49c middle and 50c east.

Corn—Canadian sold at 60c at Toronto

Bran—City mills sell bran at $14 and 
aborts at $16, In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $8.76 by tbe bag and 
$3.85 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
in car lots; broken lots, 80c higher.

to per cwt.; one
PE JW Brock sold one load exporters, at 

bull and one cow, at
iion ecL$4.65 per cwt.; one

*0RoBiPnson"of Durham sold ane load of 
feeders, 1000 lbs. each, at $3.85 per cwt. 

James Armstiong bought 3 milch cows at
$Wes0leyMDunnhi,ought 350 lambs at $3.66 
per cwt.; 150 sheep at $8.15 per cw.t.; anil
4 Ma y bee Zeagman bought 35 stockera at 
$2.25 to $3.30 per cwt.; 7 choice steers, 
750 lbs. each, at $3.90 per cwt. - 
- M, Vincent shii>ped 2 cars cattle \la
C.P.R. to Montreal.
Export cattle, choice ..
Kxuort «■.•ittlv, tight • • „
Butchers’ cattle, picked lots 4 2.»
Butchers’, loads of good . 4 00 
Butchers’, medium, mixed. 3 50
Ptitehers*. common ..............  ***>
Butchers’, inferior ...............\ 2?
Feeders, heavy .......................£
Feeders, light .......................  “ S
Export bulls, choice............ 4 on
Stockers ....................................  5/
Mllc-h cows .............................
Calves ....    7 xi
Sheep, ewes, per cwt .••• 3 uu
Sheep, bucks, per cwt........ 2 ou
Sbeep. butchers' .... •••• - ”7 
Lambs, spring, per cwt ,. 3 50 
Hogs, choice, not less than _ 

leu and up to 200 lbs. -• ■ 3i%
Hogs, lights, under 160 lbs. ^ 00 ....
Hrgs. fats ...............................  • <«
Hogs, SOWS .............................  3 OU
Hogs, stores ...........................  * ft,
Hogs, stags ........................... ^ uu

to.lar- TELRPHONE, FARK 787.39Wabash, prêt ......... 88% ®

8SUKS ::::: |$ 8 SI _Republic Steel ... 15% 15% 15 15%
Ms2l« to ' aoon,* $49,200; total-sales. 632,- 
000 shares.

rc- «0% )22fully
THEyou

Decne«?W March, 58°W buyers.

tcc.r- ■■sft&ri7Bbl3artso

18s 6d.

LOANCentral .»d 
Canada company

cd.
Montreal Stocks.

jSfs.Æ^sgrïi sgs
ï&V.üi, ““‘.“S’

ESêfc’jiShSSK.BS
Hicbt-lleu, 114% and H4; Cable, 1^)% and
SiSfîi'S’SfSï

and 96%; Montreal Cotton, too 
Dominion Cotton, 86 and 85 j 

colored Cotton, TO and 65; Merchants Cotton? 110 and 108; War Eagle, 10 bid; 
Pavue 16 bid; Virtue, 20 and ^
Star % bid; Dominion Goal, 44*4 and 44;aî 
Bank of Montreal, 260 and 257; Ontario 
Hunk 122 bid; Molsons Bank, 20o and 2U1$ 
Merchants’ Bank, 153 and 152;“""asked; Union, 120 and IWl Hochelaga, 

1A9« Cable, coup, bonds, 101 ask 
ruer bonds. 102 asked; Dominion 

Htee|U b'ondl' 77% asked: Halifax Railway 
bonds, 104 asked; Dominion Coal bonds, 
110 bid; Linreutlde l’ulp b"a<1*’ a[

$338,619 "“E ,^1D^go ^eib9%f-^ at 109%^ 400 at

•5,164 278 6 at 278, 200 at 2i9, 25 fj.279%, J®
T^-in^t-y! ï^t 

% at 114, 25at 100%_ 25 at 100%.

Cotton, 4 at wu- aax> 750
GO at 144; Dominion Coal, 25 at 44%,

«’’fe «1%: l^real ^Bal-way new .5 
nt 280 25 at 280%. 26 nt 280. twin c-ny, 75 at 101; Dotnlnlon Steel, preL. M ‘
I^06^°25eat Ml Montreal Cotton! 37 

.1291 at 129%. 3 at 120%. 8 
It m. 5 at 128%. 50 at 12p; Dominion 
Cotton. 25 at 85; Dayne, 1000 "tl®- virtue,
Mn^Tr^ril^ Montreal 

& London, 3200 at 3.

Lonfloa Stock Màrltet.
Sept. 2S. Sept 26.

,.î^.rô3^tQu&%
.............  93 8-16 98%

SOlM»
Iso a
Door

..$4 80 to $5 oo 
4 70 
4 50 
4 30

Consola account 
Consols, money ...
Atchison .....................

do., pref .................
Anaconda ..... ...
Baltimore A Ohio . 
Chesapeake & Ohio .....*4
St. Paul .... ......................... i®
D. R. G. ...

do., pref • • • ■ • •
Chicago Gt. Western
Canadian Pacific .........
Erie ......................... * - •

do., 1st pref .............
do., 2nd pref ...........

Illinois Central ......
Louisville & Nashville ...167 
Kansas & Texas ....

do., pref............ ..
New York Central ...
Norfolk & Western .

do., pref ...................*
Northern Pacific, pref 
Ontario & Western .
Pennsylvania .............. -
Southern Pacific .... 
Southern Railway ...

do., pref ....................
Union Pacific .............

do., pref .•••■• ..
United States Steel .

do., p 
Wabash

. . 4 35
Corner King and Victoria Streets, Toroato.7b*78SB’me 98%93%Forelgrn Money Maalçet».SKSSSæCB

Spanish fours, 70.77%.
London, Sept. 26.-The sum of foOl.OOO 

In German coin was withdraw^ from me 
Bank of England to-day.’

Gold premiums are quoted as follows: 
Buenos Ayres, 130; Madrid, 42.5o; Rome, 
3.16.

Ifitha 
$3 to

7%3 70 :: »? HON. GEO. a COX, President.
. . , $2,500,000.00 

.$6,187,412.71

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.

1033 25
00 45%2 75ChieaKO Markets.

John J. Dixon reports the loltowlng flue- 
the Chicago Board of franc

4 25 164% Capital • ■ 
Invested Funds •

. V 3 50 46%tua-tlons on 
to-day:

Wheat—Dec.
Corn—Dec 
Oat»—Dec .
Fork—Sept 
Lard-Sept 
Ribs—Sept .... 8 85

4 25 94%97& P., 90% 
and 129:3 25Onen. High. Low. Close. 

... 70% 70% 70% 70%
... 58% 59%

2624%
113%50 00 

10 00 
3 25

er- 112%
68% 58% 4343 01°/ Interest allowed on deposits, repay- 

fyw° able on demand.
4% ^o^yï’-no^4”^

bouSriïïdîrid. tariÆ Sïï! 
carrent rates on choice security.

B. R. WOOD, Managing Director.
F. W. SAILLIE, Assistant Manager.

Toronto Snaar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol- 

Granulated, $4.58, ^^^^te^!
$8$72%36%lug 2 75 5814.82 3 00 '.149:* o 147» 87lows:

$3.83. These prices are 
carload lots 5c less.

3 80 G.T.R. Earnlnsrs.
Montreal, Sept. 26.—Gi-and Trank Rail

way system earnings. 15th to 21st Septem
ber, 19U1, $604,280; 1900, *563,383; Increase, 
$40,897.

106%
10c. 28%

e pkg. 
xturev 
e pkg.
xture, 
te the 

$1.20 
u. fiSe

biH,1»UChicago Gossip.

ingexcess of those of l«t 
iioppRHnrv to have lighter receipt heavier ^export purchases and large *pe- 
cufatlve trade to bold or advance wheat

.$0 67 to $0 73% ' coro-The strength of Dec. has been the
0 Muy?rcompared ‘with L|t“taco^t jester-

.1 n y and more than th^-l Monda). 
momtaent houses here arc Vuying the 
December and selling hti^,l'„ gIai :1'1]ese cun- 
Hk$* the transfer of hedges. înese corns* presumably have Dec. sold agaluat 
cash corn moving and are aow apprrent- 
iv t iking In their Dec. sales and P'ittn.g Lm oSt for May. Some of the buying ol 
the December has been accredited to the 
new George H. Phillips concern. It is 
doing its business thru other houses. d<0sts—Quite steady wlto^corn. ^but^ 1^

Seldlt "the* Wednesday close. Receipts 
?66 cars, with 200 for to-morrow. Cleai-
anrCreoSv.riôMSe=ed8-Shade easier on free 
selling by commission houses and att®r
;?rd6acKre and0'local “Spetotor^* Ou^thJ
sma^ demandais only* fair Market’ closes 

trifle higher prices than opening,

"l<B 150%ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
4* 00 54%68h 9090Receipts of farm produce to-day were 

2200 bushels of grain, 25 loads of hay, 1 
load of straw and about 10 loads of pota-

Wheat—1200 bushels sold as follows: 
While, 300 bushels at 67c to 73%c; red, 400 
bushels at 62c to 68c; goose, 500 bushels 
at 66%c to 67 c.

L.iu-icr—MX) bushels at 4Se to 66c.
Oats—600 bushels at 39%c to 41%c.
Rye—One load at 54c.
Peas—One load at 68%c.

Grain—

♦98Railway Earnlnsa.
Third week of September:

Ches. & Ohio ...
South. Railway 
Louis. & Nash

99
84%35%
73%74%East Buffalo Live Stock.

East Buffalo, Sept. 26.—C^tle'(Offerings,
3 {SL TdkCtc“tore-f)ÿring^ about « 
head; strong to higher; tops, $7.75 to $8..0, Chl.^G.^W. 
common to choice,* Hogs—Offerings. 16 cars; market slow 
for all but the best grades; fair to choice 
Yorkers, $7 to $7.15; mixed packers

t0stÛe'Jp5;audUtinffe&t light: fairly 
god demand; lambs steady; shwp- Km for 
best grades; spring lambs, fair to faus%
*515 to $5.50; common to fail, $4.80 to 
Ï5 10- culls, *3.75 to *4.75; yearlings, fair 
to' extra, $3.75 to $4.25; culls and common,
$3.25 to $3.70; sheep, handy wethers, *3 00
to $4.10; fatr to extra, mixed, *3.25 to 
$3.t»0; culls and common, to fo-ov.

6768%
83S . 85

91
99%..1............... 142,334

net for August, $217,457,
Board
regu- 90

43Ont. & West.,
•*2 635 

Atchison, August gross 
330; net Increase, $o42,V41.

25c 94%ref ...decreaseJaps, 
kanas, 
eeon’s 

b each

20
pref 40%

Reading ........... ....
do.# 1st pref ••••-» 
dm, 2nd pref ....

20%21%
88% k'X... m,Wheat, white, bosh ..

Wheat, red, bush 
Wheat, spring,
Wheat, goose, bush ..
Peas, bush ....................
live, bush ....................
Beans, bush ................
Barley, bush .................
Oats, bush .....................
Buckwheat, bush

Alslke, choice, No. J? t0
Alslke, good, No. 2......... 6 25 6 55
Ited clover seed ....

Hay and Straw—
liny, per ton .............
Hay, new, per ton .....................
Straw, loose, per ton .. 6 00 
Straw, sheaf, per ton ... 9 50 

Fruits and Vegetables—
Potatoes, new, per bush ..$0 50 to $0 60
Cabbage, per doz ........... 0 40 0 (W

Poultry-
Chickens. per pair ........ $0 50 to $0 70
Spring chickens, pair .. 0 50 1 00
Turkeys, per lb. ....... 0 12
Spring ducks, per pair ..0 60

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls ...............$6 76 to $17 25
Eggs new laid, per doz.. 0 16 0 20

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt..$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt . - 00 8 00
Mutton, carcase, per lb . 0 05% 0 06%
Veal, carcase, per cwt.. < 50 8 50
Lambs, spring, per lb.... 0 0. 0 08
Lambs, spring, each .... 3 ™ «00
Dressed hogs, cwt ........... 9 25 9 7a

Price of Silver.
Bar silver In London, 26%d per ounce. 
Bar silver In New York, 58%c. Mexican 

doBars, 45M|C*

.................o 62
bush ... 0 i0 

0 66% 
0 68

26%rood 27
grade

0 67half Price of Oil.
Sept. 26.—011 opened and0 09

Pittsburg,
closed at $1.25.

0 54
1 20 1 40 Foreign Exchange.

follows:

0 560 48
Cottom Markets.

New York, Sept. 26.—Cotton—Futures
E»t: a£f£1!SV!£ ?-«B:

Saddling up 

middling gulf, 8%; salt*, 812

. 0 39^ 0 41^ 

. 0 53 .... -
t it»

Between Banks.
Buyers. , Sellers. Counter.

N.Y. Funds.. 1-16dis 1-32dis 1-8'to 1-1 
Mont’l Funds.. 10c dis par 1-8 to 1-4 
«0 davssisht.. 8 o-8 8 II-16 9 to 9 1-8
DemiindSi’g.. 9 5 32 9 7;32 9 1-2 to » 5-8
Cable Trans.. 9 7-32 9 9-32 9 0-8 10 9 3-4

Chicago Live Stock. *
Chicago, Sept. 26.—Cattle—Recompta, Y2,* 

500- good to prime steers, $« to *6.40, poor 
to medium, $4 to $5.75; Stockers and feed- 
«wo $2 25 to $4.3u; cows, $l.«x> to $4.10, 
heiiers, $2 to $A75L_canners, $1.69 to $2.30; 
bulls, $1.75 to $4.io; calves, fj to *6.o(), 
Texas steers, $3 to $4; western steers, $3.65
'“liogi-Receipts, 24,000; mixed and butch
ers', *6.70 to *7.10; good to choice heavy, 
«i en to $7.20; rough heavy, $6.40 to $o.7o, 
light, $6.45 to $6.95; bulk of sales, $6.65 to
^Shrep—Receipts, 1000; good to choice we
thers, $3.60 to $4; fair to chodce mixed, 
*3.30 to $3.60; western sheep, $3.25 to 
*3.85; native lambs, $3 to *o; western 
lambs, $3.75 to $4.75. ,lfv7Q.

Official yesterday’s receipts: Cattle, -073, 
hogs, 28,837; sheep, 30,243. Shipments. 
Cattle, 8830; hogs, 5668; sheep, 6839.

for
. 4 80 ’ 5 10 3lands, 8%; 

Dales.dings,
■rvlee-
prioe

.$10 00 to $12 00 
. 10 50 12 50

10 50

Cotton—Futures closed steady; Sept 7.68, 
Feb. 7.6A MarchVjsè, Aprll77%, May 7.69.»

,99 —Rates In New York.—
Posted. Actual 

..I 4.86%|4.85% to .... 
4.84 |4.83% to 4.63%

Toronto Mining Exchange.
Sept 25. Sept 28. 
Last Quo. Last. Quo. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
12 » 12 9

Sterling, demand 
Sixty days’ sight BUTCHART & WATSONNew York Stocks.

Heron report the following 
the New York Exchange

Money Markets.
The Bank of England discount rate Is 3
Mntfor ?hree fc«V5

2U per cent. The. local money market is 
steady. Money on call at 5 to 5^4 per cent. 
Money on call in New York, 3^4 Per cent.; 
last loan, 3% per cent.

Cash
steady at 
21,000 hogs to-morrow.

Black Tall ...............
Canadian G. F. S.. 5 4
Cariboo ^IcK.) ..#16 20
Cariboo Hydraulic. 110 ...
Centre Star ............. 48 42
Crow’s Nest ...........
California.................
Doer Trail Con. ••
Falrview Corp. .
Evening Star .........
Golden Star ......... ..
Giant .... •••••##$
Granby Smelter ...
Iron Mask ............. -
Mountain Lion .... 80 20
Noble Five ............. 11 8

37U North Star ............. 85 25
if «

Rambler-Cariboo .. 60
Republic .................. -j
Virtue ........................ 15
War Eagle ..
White Bear .
Wlnnl 
Wond—

Sales: 
fornl

BANKERS AMD BROKERS,
McIntyre Block, 

WtaeipG

DIVIDEND PAYING INVESTMENTS

Thompson He 
fluctuations on 
to day :

5 40 16 
1 10 19 16

48 *48
$82 «75 $82 $74

5 4 6 4
2% 1$

Confederation life 
Bldg., Toroato.no

...
H st

Atchison, com .... U5%
Wall Street. Ant*' Car Foundry*. 28% 28% M% 28;^

Montreal Live Stock. New York, Sept. 26,-The tone of to-day s Anaconda Cop .... 34 ™
Mnntreal Scut 26,-The receipts of live stock market showed growing Improve- B. R.  ....................... im 99% 101the East End Abattoir this morn- ment over that of yesterday. There was B u 0„ com.......... 90» o,qS 21ft

head of cattle, 50 calves, 200 considerable evidence ot realizing how- Coll80i. Gas 2VL, * a
ing were ouy neaa ot caut • ff0od at- ever which persisted after the opening rh-„ & Ohio 44 4^/4 44•beep, 150 Umbs. There ww a good at ^rWshowed ft tendency to recur from & St h\... ^ 98 96%
tendance ot buyers, and prices were weu P’e = 0Utlme Bot gopport was forthcom- hicac-o & Altoa .. 37 37% 37
maintained. , . t„ 4lt- ,n- on every decline, and before the day Chicago a 109% 109% 109Cattle-Choice, sold at from 4eo 4 c J,n^e5 the bears were generally disposed to C1 - K - ÿ -• ÿ 158% 159% 15i% 159%
per lb.; good sold from 3%c to 4%c per in., their short Unes, causing practically Chi. M. A ot. y 22% 22va
lower krades, from 2%c to 3%c per lb. “^^4 recovery of all lossea Not Chi. Gt Walt .* ÿ* r-

Calves were sold from $2 to $lu each. fcw showed decided net gains, In- Can. Southern .. 947% y3-3 94%
Sheen brought from 3c to 3%c per lb. r 1 nIniz Amalgamated Copper, Anaconda, Col. Fuel & I ........ _ 1 432 162%ÎÜmb, were sold from S%c to 4%c per lb. ^neal^nfe™ nu, Pennsylvania, B. * O., Del. & Hudson 41% 40% 41%
Hogs brought from 6c to 7c per lb. st. Paul. Chicago Great Western, Manhat- Erie, com ............... 40% % 69%

- tan and People's Gas. The opening losses do., 1st pref .... 55were due to* the demoralizing effect upon do., 2nd pref ... 54/« 55 % 41rt
(topper minîng shares, In the foreign mar- y.s. steel, com ... «% 42% 41% 41a
ketto. of the break in Amalgamated. Rio do., pref ...............tgziï 057
Tîntes were off over 3 points in Paris (jen. Electric  143% 143 143%

rdsto?ksnfreely ."he 5few Yorfmaf- gw Central ... g  ̂ ** ^

B&d hTksuAbTs?etoe^aV^ “ 'SS 31 & fit

to' Amalgamated1 Copper, snd Anaconda Mexican National , to* gT» ^
&e.«^ttlrf told ^"betow ^ mT*'/ com... 27% 27% |to4 27%
ntoht’s “closing All subsequent transac- do., pref ............... J* VZVJ. 122% 122%
« - Lam a* or above last night’s level. Manhattan .. •••• iftou 163
Both stocks fluctuated frequently during Met. SL Ry.. *<*•• 155% 157U
?ha flfiv ibut the large short Interest N. Y. Central •••• 53%
showed itself nervous over the rally âfter Nor. & West., com. * ^9%^ êrtenslve a decline, and with all the National Lead .... «% W% l-'%
S,1 news! so far as known, already pub- 0nt. & West ........ 143ix
11 shed The very favorable report of the penn. R. .................inlai 104^1 106
Iron trade outhfek, Including the rise In panto’s Gas ........104% 106 104% lob
,hp nrlce of pig iron, and assertions that Paclflc Mail .......... ,40% ,j0% «•>%large Ortere for steel rails wonti go over f,“„k island .......... 149 149 141 140
to next year, was accepted as a cheerlng ^amg, com ........ ,40% 41% 40% 41%
;„a,“Vtlnn The announcement of the ar- . lst .... <;> <5% **>
lîviï to San Francisco of a consignment flo • „nd pref ... 59% 51% 50% 51%

a,‘? am 000 to Australian gold, token to con*>,ern Itv com. 32% 33% 32-% 331,commotion With yesterday's report of a S°a„ mef - --- 80% 8W
shipment of a like amount from 8ydneiji Pacific 5% 58% 59%
and the large recetota of Kio^lke^oia L s,w„ com. ,60 60% 60 60SSaÎ&SSws£|s gf1

^I^ther.-com: 12% 12% 72% «%

”3*»:.W..^v: ;Ss ^ ™

Montreal Grata aafl Produce.
26.—Flour—Re-

eeto“s,tril00 barrels; market quiet.
: a:.!* 
* *$% 

44 *86

Branch, DOUGLAS, LACEY * OO., 
NEW YORK.New York Grain and Produce

New York, Sept. 26—Flour-Receipts 
.(,075; sales, 880); quiet and Çgûf- «F* 
flour dull. Wheat—Receipts, 147,550, suies, 
ns.x zx/xrt Options quiet but steady on

thwest receipts and covering; S^pt.,

6
8% rtioulaw of reliable investments 

10 per cent, and 13 PCr c®nt* P®^ 
with dividends paid quarterly, sent

‘r£“kS°SiHSSi?neilirg.
profits.

4 Full
paying
annum.

“S27,075; sales 44
19it19

849 000
to* Dec

8teady^° iSÆ
sales, 85,000 bushels. Options opened east- 
er on cables, bat tater rallied on influen 
t'.al western buying ; Sept., 63%', Dctto 
ôiuLc to 6394c; May, 64c to 64%c. uats— 
Receipts. 141.600 bushels; options, steady 
and fairly active. Sugar, steady. Coffee, 
quiet. Lead anil barley malt, dull. Worn

30
44 11

83
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

17 estates managed. Iff
DO45Har, baled, car lots, ton..$8 60 to $9 00

&'^,r^.ton:oi7 «S
Butter! 'creamery, ' boxes . 0 19 0 20
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. U-^v
Butter, bakers’, tub ...........0 12 0 13
F.-tgs. new-laid, doz.............W% 0 1
Honey, per lb ....................... 0 09 0 09%

R 43
84% 2018

«. 14 12%
. 2% • 5% Pebentnres at far-

THE PROVINCIAL BUILDING
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

*è 890 22 sa,-;;-
C.G.F.S., 500 at 4%. Total,

ne ot liJ^-4and hops, quiet.

Hew York Batter and Cheese.
New York, Sept. 26—Butter-Firm ; re

ceipts, 6118; prices unchanged.

at tChicago Live Stock.
Chicago Sept. 20.—Cattle—Receipts, 12,- 

BOO, Including 1000 Texans and 2t«0 weat- 
eros Best steers steady; otll|4s ^wer, good* to prime steers, $6.20 to *0.60; poor 
to medium. $4 to *5; Stockers and feeders,

g-^oV^sssf ii“
$1.80 to $4.35; calves, $3 to
steers. $3 to $4.40; western steers, $3.65
t0Hogs—Necelpto trvday. M.000; to-morrow. 
21,000: left over, 5172: dull, 5c lower^nilx 
ed and butchers’, $6.65 to $7.15; good t 
choice heavy, $6.80 to $7.20; rough heavy, 
$6.60 to $6.70; light. $6.70 to $6.95; bulk 
of sales, $6.75 to $6.87%.

, 4000.3%;
(Incorporated 1891)

Assets One Million Dollars.
SPECIAL ISSUE of a further sum of 

$100,000 Permanent Stock at par.
This Stock has paid 7 per cent., but this 

Issue will be limited to 6 per cent. 
CORRESPONDENCE OR INTERVIEW.

head Office. Temple Building, Toronto.
THOMAS CRAWFORD, M.PP..  ̂

2356256'* DAVIBS-Managtog Director.

Montreal Mining Exchange.
Whl°tetrBeir lflSû at «^“vStoe* 10$ “j 
151/ 500 at’ 15; Montreal-London, 2500 at
iyVfternPXlltolS?° Payne. 1500 100 at 17; 
Knob HU? 6W at 50; Virtue, 1000 at 20.

Hides and Wool.
Price list revised dally by B. T. Carter,,y yOU to

Ited, <

the investment
OP TRUST FENDS

97%
MOTHER AUSTIN DEAD.RET.

toe Slster. " SL Joreph, In the diocese 

of Peterboro, dled^s ^ternoon

f,es Thf/«era? ”ll take place at 9 
o’clock Saturday morning.______

DEATH OF GEORGE WIN*.

colbome, Sept. Ô—George Winn, one of 
tho oldest dtisens of this vicinity, paaatd 
away early this morning at his residence 
to East Cdlbonie. leaving a widow, two 
«"nt and two daughters to mourn their loss. 
Mr Winn was Justice of the peace for some 
time In politics he was a Reformer, and 
In religion a Baptist. He was boro to 
Brighton Township.

198 Wes*.
12' SUii, Toronto. | 
I specialty af |

I varicocele#
[ roily and ex-
I treated Mjun
Lnd all bad-

Isard meurtre 
«of the womb 

1 ed«

9j
rwwRUST COMPANIES are authorized to act not oulj as TRUSTEES, EX- 
^T eCUTORS ADMINISTRATORS, GUARDIANS and in other fiduci-

ïïütæ: .slt'sï.w i. u2. ,ïï“Tw™t‘i:‘
their dut, to invest, but for which they are unable U> find propbr Trostee In
vestments. The financial connection of a prog * nv authorized Trustee 
able*it to readily obtain safe, income-bearing, legally-author,zed trustee
Securities.

New York Live Stock.
K*w York Sent. 26.—Beeves—Receipts, 

546; no sales; dressed beef, steady, 5%c to 
9V,C‘ Texas beef, 5c to 7c. Cables qeotetl 
American steers at ll%c to 13c dressed 
weight; refrigerator beef, 9c to 9%c.

Liverpool Cotton Market.
Liverpool, Sept. 26.—(4 p.m.V-Ootton-

SgSBffl
rulutno.* U* Bt< » for nnnatar»! r OutMWd ■ diKhirgm, tollamni.tioni,

THEEvAkSCHEMlCAlto. P«inle„. and not «strin- 
| 3g.nl or poisonous, 
f r Bold by Druggists. 

J for e.00,orSbottlM,*2.7», 
——■ * Ctrcol.r Mat on r«««t.

A40%

.

kowcucKin.o.i
5

Corresponleace.
Solicited.WoolNATIONAL TRUST GO. Holloway’s Corn Cure destroys all kinds

ïhe-°wÔufdnd«.d«.eth,^t with «ch a'chea, 
and effectual remedy within reach rHides

SSLSSSS. TallowVt I
^7

SLWWW
€

i
t

1

MONEY
WANTED

FOB rmST-OLAM

PAYING
INVESTMENTS
Correspondence Solicited,

KITELEY8GO.
BANKERS,

McKinnon Bnlldlng, Toronto. 
Phone Main 3209.______
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SEPTEMBER 27 1901TTTTC TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING

To the Trade
♦♦A HAPPY CELEBRATION.

DINEENS’returned from their week’s DIRECTORS— 
W. FLAVELLB 
H. ELDGKR 
B. AMES.

Cramp have 
Tlalt to the Pan-American.

Mushrooms ore plentiful on the Don 
and every morning an armÿ of pickers, w t-i 
baskets, may be seen gathering these ***** 
morse la. The morel species la more plenti
ful than usual this season.

The paper mill, which has been cloaca 
week, will re-open early In Oc

tober. under new management.
Manitoba harvest excursionists 

lr treat- 
They

Mrs. Ira SIMPSONOn Saturday last Mir. and
of TemperancetUle celebrated the 

et their wedding,_at their 
tile Tewnahlp of

Friday,me company „
LIMITED loop1- 27.ROBERTFleury

15th annlveranry 
beautiful residence In

Sept. 27th. i

Men’s Day at Simpson’sof more than oneKing, In the presence

evening were brilliantly Illuminated by a 
large number of Chinese lanterna.

Over one hundred sat down to the ,un*P" 
tuons repeat that bad been provided 0> 
Uru. Fleury. Hie tables, which were set 
on the lawn, fairly groaned nnder the many 
delicacies of which the menu was com-

** During the evening the guests were en
tertained by selections from the gramo
phone and Mr. B. FrlSby, Aurora's come
dian, scored a brilliant success by tho 
splendid way In which he rendered the 
‘‘German Fifth" and many other equally 
popular comic songs. Mr. T. H. Lennox 
of Aurora, who was one of the Invited 
guests, made a few appropriate remarks.

As an evidence of the high respect and 
esteem In which Mr. and Mrs. Fleury are 
held by their many friends, we live » 
partial list of the presents they were the 
reclpenta of, namely: China globe by Mr 
and Mrs Wro Frlaby, china plate Miss L 
Rowbotham, glass sugar bowl,cream pitcher 
and butter dish, Mr and Mrs H P Smith, 
glass fruit stand, Mrs Eo,ber\.F ^irJ,’ 
ronto; glass perfume bottle, Mr T F Mc
Mahon; celery glass, Mrs J Eolph; china 
salad dish, Mr and Mrs Thomas Frlsby; 
glass vase, Mrs John Frlsby; china salad 
dish, Mr and Mrs George Forester; glass 
flower holder, Mr and Mrs Thomas For
ester; glass flower vase, Mias McComb; 
glass salt and pepper, Miss D M Frlsby; 
china cheese dish, Mr and Mrs J Forester; 
half dozen glas» egg cups, Mr and Mrs 
and Miss Anthony ; glass vases, Miss A 
McComb ; glass lemonade set, Mr and Mrs 
Hingston; glees vases, Master V Hingston ; 
glass vase, Mr J Wilson; glass water Jug. 
Mr and Mrs J Groves; lemonade set, Mr J 
Fleury; glass claret Jug, Mr and Mrs T 
Herbert Lennox; tobacco pouch and pipe. 
Mr Thomas Forester; half dozen table 
napkins, Mr snd Mrs J Black; jardiniere, 
Mr end Mrs E Frlsby; glass water Jug, 
Mrs Plngle; glass vase, Miss Hare; pair 
vases, Mr and Mrs A Frlsby; glass vases, 
Mr and Mrs Hinds.

The gathering broke up about 13 o'clock 
with three hearty cheers for Mr. and Mrs. 
Fleury.

OUR 
B. B. Ifor over a

To-morrow is men’s shopping ♦ 
day, the day we try to be especial- ♦ 
ly prepared to please the sterner t 
half of Toronto’s population. We Î 
have made a study of man's wants ▼ 
and necessities, his likes and dis- ♦ 
likes, his tastes and his disinclina- î ■ 
tiens. We can arrive at what a| I 
man wants very quickly. We ♦ J 
know just what will suit him, be ♦ 
it a hat or an overcoat—what will I " 
look right on him. We study to t 
please men, and we succeed. To- ♦ 
morrow you will find us open all * 
day, from eight till si*. You £ 
will find that we have saved many | 
of the special-priced goods we ♦ 
frequently are able to offer ex- ♦ 
pressly for Saturday, because that $ 
is your most convenient day to *' « 
come here. Read this column of 

men's store news and see if we can’t please you.

have returned and apeak well of the! 
ment while In prairie harvest work, 
all received good pay and *<**1 
they contradict moat of the stories Po
lished of low wages and fabulous prices for 
board, etc. $JL

li
and

Pric. c.

45-inch Victoria Lawns 
are now in stock. These 
are the Lawns that are 
so much

«DUNBARTON.

A rather novel trade took place * **** 
day» ago near Dunbarton, when !
^deSTcam. In contact -«h a «™<^by

he wa. Per.-*;ed

»ReTwgeren1,t*ed‘ to a certain place •=

the neighborhood. brlng-
fetch hi. heifer, and whilst he was bring
ing it he was met by two of the- traders 
with a horse and buggy. He waa nduced 
to g<* Into It, one of them leaÿng the 
heifer The farmer went with his companion, and they returned to the fwtel. 
and, after a few more drinks, he waa told 
hi. horse wns In the shed. When he went 
to look he saw an old ping which he eventn- 
allv took home and which died three days 
afterwards. The heifer was taken by the 
traders to Plrkertng and sold to Mr. vau 
Stone, the cattle buyer, for *1®.

IN DEMAND. H'

Filling letter orders a specialty.

John Macdonald & Co an
•I ini

Wellington end Front Streets Seat. 
TORONTO.

Ta
IT<

Natty
Jackets

an<

tb«
go'

• ini

! wa
P,e<, H. Musson of Swansea Appoint

ed Chaplain to the Bishop 
of Indiana.

toBAST TORONTO.
You really cannot afford to do with* 

out a Fur Jacket of some description. 
You know all about the Persian Lamb. 
Ic is ever stylish—always rich and natty 
looking, Best of all, though, it’s with
in easy reach of any pocketbook. We 
have them perfect in plain Persian 
Lamb—

out
M. J. A. Carnahan, our well-known barl- 

engagement at
tri

Men’s Overcoats
Fall Suits at Special Prices

The early buyer saves money. The fact was never 2 
so well illustrated. To-morrow we start the fall move- 2 
ment towards warmer clothing with most remarkable ♦ 
prices. Look at what we are doing for you in over- ♦ 
coats alone:

tone. Is now fulfilling an

3^H"kp.nrnoi :s£
crop of fruit this year, can boaM of 
branch that Is out In blossom, quite 
novelty for this time of the year.

No 18 Boys' Brigade, Presbyterian <»m- 
manuel) will be part of the Toronto Hat- 
taUon that baa been Invited to attend 
the reception given to-day by the Premier.
Hon. G. W. Boss. . . .

East Toronto Gun Club met last night *t 
the residence of Reeve Walters and Fine Clmnee.
made the necessary arran^ovo en t s m ^ Direct from Constantinople yesterday
annual shooting tour. H Mosers Babayan A Co. received a magnifl- injmmvFn FORsent were Dr Walters, J B £^ôlh£t& of Orientai art goods. So ADJOURNED fOR
Cook, T L Tldsberry, F Lloyd, G Bmpring varied Is the assortment that en- R,nt —The Schlev Court
ham and Herb Blaylock. ! premises have been secured by the #wTa*h’?*t0^fl.B Fn s^skrn less than two

.Tr.îsr» srs^SS sr„ a'Ær» 'SÆ
^^t^ Kl^ston^d iinreeerved suction sale of the entire stock. Schley.

foi
cl<
cl

WESTON FAIR TO BE HELD TO-DAY m
eul

$75 to $125 po|
eiJunctionAar a t ns t theAppeals

Voters' Liot No. 1090 Will Be
with Mink and other trimmings— U1

ex]9110 to $130 W!Heard October 13. eriWrite for style book. CO'Sept. 28,-Kev. H.Toronto Junction,
Musson of St. Olave’s Church, Swansea, 
Has accepted the position of chaplain to 
the Bishop of Indiana, and the rectorship 
of the Church of Holy Innocence, lndlanap-

100 Men’s Fine Overcoats, including Oxford grey Cheviots and 
navy blue beavers, new fall goods, made in the latest styles, 
the beavers come in single-breasted Chesterfield style, the 
Cheviots are very rich-looking, coat made in a short, loose box 
back style, good Italian doth linings, mohair sleeve linings, 
finished with velvet collars, sizes 34 to 44, regular 
$8.50 and $10 values, special Saturday morning

(See Tonga and Richmond Street Windows.)

THE FUNERAL. IThelW. & D. Dlneen Co- Wi

ofLIMITED,
Cor. Ynnge and Temperance Sts.

cd! adHe will enter upon his duties Inoils.
November.

The Executive Committee of Annette- : 5*95 «b.

TO-MORROW’S FOR OPENING «I

Men’s Fine Dark Oxford Grey Cheviot Overcoats, made in the swell Z 
Raglan style, vertical pockets and cuffs on sleeves, and made with 4j 
full, loose skirt, haircloth sleeve lining and Italian -g a aa T 
doth body lining, sizes 34-44, special . . . * v/evU +

Men’s Short Box Back Overcoats, made of a fine golf-back Cheviot, I 
handsome grey mixture, with fancy plaid linings, haircloth ileeve • 
lining, deep facings, spams double stitched and piped .»]f| 

' with silk, sizes 36.44, special . . . .1 -—5” < I
Men’s Fine Imported Scotch Cheviot Overcoats, rich dark Oxford grey ! | 

shade, in the new Raglanette style, silk velvet collar, body half < ( 
lined with silk and silk sleeve lining, elegantly tailored _ / _ _ ' | 
and perfect fitting, sizes 36-44, epedal . > . . 1 V.UU , i

Men’s Fine Imported English Clay Worsted Suits, in navy blue and ! ! 
black shades, single-breasted sacque sty le, with double-breasted vest, < j - 
or double-breasted sacque style,sewn with silk and lined 
with fine farmers’ satin, sizes 34-44, special

se
hi
n<
al
V
m
ll

n<
•I

be present to-morrow (Saturday) on the occasion of our Fall Opening of Furs 
Street. Being the only exclusive furriers in Toronto we are in a position to 

™ii tk. irnnum fnr-hpurimy animals of the world—cut, moulded and manu-

Ol
The citizens of Toronto and Canada are cordially invited to 
and Fur Garments at our handsome showrooms—244 Y ng

ll
Si
hi
hi

$Lb5fmSYtomthYfin.«n4a?rL,, Lamb. Rulian and HuLn Bay Sablea, Mink. Erm =, Ston.-Mar..n, Chinchilla, Lynx.

ll ISiNnY °N1 AiTsfCA N O ^Rc' [le! T*!!^ *1 *N ATTENDANCE^ Ai^ERNOOt^ AND EVENING.

d<

tl
Ol: n.oo ; u

> 11 hit Men’s Neu Fall Suits, all-wool English tweed, in dark brown and 
the new green mixtures, made in single or double-breasted 
sacque style, the single-breasted sacquoe have double-breasted 
vests, and are cut in the latest style, lined with farmers’ 
satin, well trimmed, regular $8.50 value, sizes 34 to . OB' 
44, Saturday special at ... »‘”9

n|n

t i » tl1 i
< i

CUMMINGS & ^ELLERS
High Class Exclusive Furriers. 244 Yonge Street Toronto> Cor. Louisa.

Men’s Single-Breasted Sacqne Suits, with single-breasted vest, withoet ] | ; 
collar, cut high at throat, fine imported English worsted, in a plaid < ■ 
pattern,handsome medium-grey shade,best farmers’ satin J ’§
linings, and stitched with silk, sizes 36-44, special l^'UU jP

Men’s Furnishings»

I Men’s Fine Moleskin Working Shlrh» 11 
collar attached, light and dark grey * 
color, fancy stripe, double stitched * >. i-/ 
eeams, patent yoke, sizes 14 t.A ,,
to 1714, Saturday .......................... *uw «, *.

Men’s Fine Heavy Arctic Underwear, 11 
cotton fleece lined, French neck, sat
een trimmings, pearl buttons, river- — 
locked aeame, double rlh ruffe and ,, 
ankles, Nile green stripe,sizes hfl 1
34 to 44, per garment ................. , ,

Men’s Fine Scotch Wool Shirts and « 
Drawers, double breasted and hack < y 
shield style, ribbed skirt, cuffs and ,, 
ankles, Shetland shade, sateen trim- t, 
mlngs soft finish, sizes 34 to Kh A 
42. per’sult *1.25, per garment. »-

Men's Extra Fine and Heavy T 
All-Wool Fleece Lined 8h rts Y 
and Drawers, worsted flnlsn, 

trimming*, pearl buttons, 
French neck, overlooked seams, dou
ble ribbed cuffs and ankles, natural 
shade. Manitoba weight, sizes ♦
P>° Flne,rimp™ed Natural Wool ^ 

ribbed cuffs and ankles, J’sshmere W.
î^«ne^ft..zfle:,S'tonnÆr,n,ja.5&

per garment- ........... .........................

If you want to bor
on house-

<•Money 

Money 
Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Security Co.

••LOANS.”

Address Room 10, No. 6 King West.

street Methodist Church Epworth League 
|6 preparing a program ot topics for winter 
discussion.

judge Morgan will commence to deal 
with the appeals against the town voters’ 
list on Oct. 12. Theje axe 10VO appeals 
altogether, 602 ot which have been put In 
by the Liberals and 4btl by the coneervs-
l*At*the September meeting of the Toronto 

' Junction Ministerial Association, held at 
the residence of Rev. Mr. Csmp this week,
Rev. Dr. Parker was elected president and 
Rev. W. J. Pady, secretary. At the next 
meeting of the association Rev. Dr. Parker 
will give an address on "Should the pastor 
be his own evangelist."

George Furllee. who lived near the Pav
ing Brick Works, and, who elx weeks ago 
went to Manitoba, leaving his wife and 
family here, died there this week after a 
abort Illness from typhoid fever, 
malus were brought home for interment.

Toronto Junction lost one of Its new 
comers yesterday, 
town just long enough to 
acquainted with the police, and Magistrate 
Kills sent him down for six months as a 
vagrant. Hie name was Samuel Holt.

The members of ■ the Maple Leaf Sport
ing Club met last night and made ar
rangements for their fall deer hunting trip 
In the Parry Sound district.

The Wilkinson Plow Company are en
larging their factory. , . _

Capt. and Miss Ross have returned from i llmd, are guests at the Queen a. 
a pleasant visit to Dr. Ross of Clayton,

Mrs. Ross will remain with her son of the Molsons Bank, Is registered at the
Queen's Hotel.

srow money 
hold good», pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and see us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
np same day you apply 
for it. Money can be 
paid in full at any 
time or in six or 
twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

!
« ►

<•
<*

Extra Wringer Value.
25 only Royal Can
adian Wringers, 
full size, 11-ineh 
solid rubber rolls, 
usual *2.50, Satur
day. special, *1.8». 

Wringers Re
paired.

We make a spe
cialty of repairing 
wringers.
best work at the 
lowest prices.

Food Cutter Special.
25 only Celebrated 

Food 
Machines,

Stove Pipes, 6c Length.
Elbows, all one 
niece, as Illustrated, 
15c each.

Universal 
Cutting 
will cut not only 
meat, but bread 
and all kinds of 
vegetable», has 3 
cutters, coarse,
medium and flne| 

Invaluable 
necesal-

| 7SC White Shirts for sOc
Men’s Fine White Lanndrled or Un- 

laundrled Shirts, reinforced fronts, 
continuous facings, 4-ply 
and wristbands, open b

Y from heavy shirting cotton, size __14 
T to 18, regular 75c, special,
Y Saturday ..................................................

!iIronGalvanized 
Furnace Pipe, 25c. 
Galvanised Iron 
Furnace Elbows,35c. 
Rnsslll’s Stove Flpe 
Enamel, 
beautiful, 
glossy
smoke or smell; ab

solutely the \very best, large size bottle 
nnd brush.

Ordinary Stove* Pipe Varnish, 8c tin.

silklinen bosom 
ack, made

.50igives a 
black, 

finish ; no

it’s an 
household 
ty, rirgular good 
value $1.50, Satur
day, extra special, 
$1.25.

MenHis re- Tho
À Men’s Fine Full Dress Lanndrled 
X White Shirts, open front, 4-ply linen
Y bosom and wristbands. reinforced
Y fronts, continuous facings, made from

■ > \ good, even thread cotton, sizes 1 fill 
♦ V 14 to 18, special, Saturday

He had been around 
become well Ammunition Special*.

Clothes Line Special.
144 only Rustproof 
Wire Clothes Lines, 
60-foot length, Sat
urday, extra special, 
13c each.

12 only Revolving 
Clothes Line Reels, 
usual 85c, Saturday, 
special, 65c.

Stepladder Special.
72 only Extra Well 
Built Hardwood Step- 
ladders, made not only 
to sell, but to wear and 
last, 5-foot size, with 
pall shelf, ready sell
ers at 60c each, Satur
day, special, they go j 
at 45c each.

You’ll need one for putting np stove 
pipes or arranging your decorations for the 
ducal visit.

We stock Stepladders In all helghts,from 
3 ^ 12 feet high.

ID flen’s Hats
- an extra fine quality of felt and very easy fitting, also the new fall eM J 

shapes in soft hat, Christy’s make, extra special....................................... * ▲'
: : “”ï£t^î:ïISli,ïÜBSXréÆ S‘,.rE !
» inff-s And Russia calf leather sweats, colors slate, grey, fawn, drab, 2 Q0 J
^ brown or black, Saturday price ... • ............. ..........................
% Men’s Derby or Soft Hate, up-to-date fall shapes, in black or ___

Æsraar; s^sXisti '-g
regular price was never less 2.00 ♦ 
than $8, each, Saturday ........... +

Saturday Hardware Specials
Clearing

Rust
Mm PRoor V

\Zf\

V M LONG

!
Phone Main 4233.

PERSONAL. ❖boxes 38 Short. Rim Fire Cartridges, 
75 boxes. 32 centre fire. Smith A Wes
son Shot Cartridges. 50 boxes, 38 rim 
fire Winchester Shot 
selling prices range from 
Saturday, special, they all go at the one 
low price, z5c box.

100
Rev. A. M. Craig and wife of Klko, Scot-

regular 
SL box,

Cartridges. 
75c toMr. Wni. Molson M.tcpherson. President

N.Y.
for another week or two.

The Imperial Band, under the direction Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Moreland of 82 Nas- 
of Mr Wiggins, will give an open air con- ! sau-street, who have been spending their 

the band stand Friday evening. summer in England, have returned home.
George A. Lee, assistant city ticket 

agent of the Chicago & Northwestern Li*^ 
who has been visiting in the city for the 
past few days, left for his home at St. 
Paul yesterday.

brown colors, fine
Night-Latch Special.

36 only Night Latches, 
not quite same as cut, 
have 2 steel plated 
keys, Iron slide, brass 
top. a serviceable 
latch, Saturday’s spe
cial value, 25c.

+t Loaded Shell Special.
10.000 TJ. M. C. Loaded Shells. 4. 6,

•f 8 and 10 shot, 10 gauge, Saturday,
A- extra special, 38c box of 50
^ shells regular 00c.
♦ ♦MM»» ♦+>»»♦+♦

cert on
The Gun Club met to-night to make ar

rangement, for the annual shoot and sup
per on Oct. 8.

❖

Î
Yn

40c Sox for 35c
X Men’s Fine Pure Wool Plain Black 
7 Cashmere Half Hose, with colored 
’ ’ silk, embroidered fronts, seamlee*,
• • double toe and heel, a regular 25
Y 40c- sock. Saturday, per pair......... ’

Dent’s Gloves for 75c
♦ Men’s Lined Kid Gloves, Dent's mske,
< ► fine English kid. best pure wool lln-
4 ► Ing, tan, brown shade only, dome
4 > fastener, gussets, ploue sewn, styl-
,, Ish and warm, a regular *1.25 75
,, glove, Saturday, per pair ..............■

O/ Golden Light.
0ur Golden Light Oil Is unexcelled, no 

other oil will give you such satisfaction, 
absolutely odorless, no smoked chimneys, 
2Pr gallon, in 5-gallon lots. Delivered to 

parts o* city. Wo are sole agents for 
lden Light.

WESTON.
----------- F. J. Peterson of St. Thomas was in the

Miss Daisy Maxwell has been appointed city yesterday on his way to Sault Stc.
Hnrnsbnw. ns Marie, Ont., to take the position of ac

countant in the Imperial Bank there. Mr. 
Peterson hap been accountant in the St. 
Thomas branch for three years, and the 
promotion is n compliment to his ability 
as a bank official.

S»le of Gllmonr As»**’Ternisuccessor to Mise 
teacher In the Public School.

A social Is to be given In connection 
with the Ladles' Aid of the Presbyterian 
Church on Thursday, Oct. 24.

be held to-day.

Cyclone Sprayer Special.fill Bit,.
Anger Bite. Gllmour’s make S-M. J-1» 

9-18, 10-lè, regular 15c to 17c. 8at.ir-
U ivifl,' ’ifl-ÏÀ' regular 23c to -Te, ^

18Qa6U «?î», ‘ regular 85c to 40c, Ss‘«^

day ...........................*.................... ............
jack Planes*

4 only Mathesen Jack PIMc,, 2Vr'«? 
Iron, regular price *2.10, Sat

48daon!ÿ ' Brécea.p ÏWnch’ * "Mt 
sweep, regular price 40c, b.l

I
Chopping; Axe Speclnl. ♦♦Ic( ❖White Lead Values.

_________50 only 25-lb. irons
of NO. 1 WThite 
Load, Dominion

^------ ——p.rand, Saturday’s
good value, $1.10 
an Iron.

WTe stock all the 
lending brands of 
White Lead Robert
son's Pure,Elephant, 
Brandram’s English, 
Anchor and Do
minion.

Linseed Oil, Turpentine, Varnish, etc., 
at closest cut prices.

<S>Wee ton Fair will 
ers- 2.50 trot, and free-for-all are the races. 
Weston Band will furnish nroslç.

FAVORS THE SALE.

)Lr Ao,Copenhagen, Sept. 26.—The new Danishtodmorden.
72 only Cyclone Sprayers, exactly same an 

cut, the very beet distributor of disin
fectants or Insecticide», our regular 
close cut price 50c, Saturday, to clear, 
they go at 35c each.

3ministry has resumed negotiations with 
An auction sale of the farm Implements, Minister Swenson for the sale of the Dan 

horses, root crops, etc., of the late firm of ^ tYest Indies to the United States. The 
Taylor Brothers was held yesterday. A very

crowd of buyers attended and good ,
Mr. E. C. Brown of to be in a position to give the Rlgsdag 

definite information when It meets ehorl-

Wi25 only Handled Chopping Axes, hand
made. tempered steel head, hickory Dan
dle, good value. 85c, Saturday, special.

.«1warn Uao ♦ U Tib re I las for Men and Women
! » You can save a dollar bill on each 
, > umbrella In this lot:
X 185 Men’s and Women’s 
4 > full size, silk cased, best paragon 
T frames splendid assortment of han- 
Y dies, in horn, ivory and natural wood. 
T the covers are best quality of gloria 
4 * silk, and guaranteed to wear well,

23 LBS
65c. %ministry favors the sale and is anxious

Js>SS » m
water section, regular prices TSc^w * 
90c, Saturday .................................... Ill— T

Tobacco Cutter Special.large
prices were received.
Kg’-nton conducted the sale.

Mrs. George A. Simpson and Miss Millie iy.

Umbrellas,38 only Tobacco Cut
ter*. not quite Fame 
ns ent. but n serv
iceable smokers* aid, 
made to he sold for 
$1.00 Saturday they 
go at 25c each.

Axle Greaae Special.
---------  200 only boxes Dia

mond Axle Grease, 
usually sold at 7c, 
Saturday,
we will sell it in 
lots ef 6 boxes for

Roofing: Pitch.

In large and small 

quantities, heavy tap- 

red Roofing Felt,2 and 
8 ply, ready roofing. 

We make a special-

The Great $3.50 Shoe 
for Hen

t special.ESTABLISHED 1843.] ESTABLISHED 1843. %*xl *Lye Special.
100 tins Celebrated Wash- 
ington Lye. usual 10c, Sat- 
nrday, 2 tins for 15c. 

nLLCr’e 72 only Large Size Bottles 
v _ o Hmisrhold Ammonia,regu- 
-iwT' f lar 10c value, Saturday,

f ) special, they go 2 for 15c.
lilOO balls large size, LVE James' Washing Ball Blue,

* “ tp clear, Saturday, spe
cial, 8 balls for 5c.

1000 bars of our big Laumlrr Rir Soap, 
specially good value, at 10c aach. Satur- 

eell them S bars for 2.«c.

4* i

it is • handsome shoe, made of # 
fine patent kidskin, with smooth L 
calf top and medium-weight “
Goodyear-welted sole, made over 
the aristocratic last, a shape 
that it has been Impossible to 
improve upon, being a model of 
grace and elegance, combined 
with genuine foot ease, all sizes 
from 6C to LIE, at the same 
price as all the other styles 
of “Victor" Shoes, at g gg

Men’s $2.00 Boots Sa’urday $1.45
160 pairs Men’s Best Buff Lace Boote, extension edge. Fnir

stitched soles, newest shape for fall, sizes 6 to 10, splendid-wearing ^ ' ;
and good-fitting $2.00 boots, 8atsrd>y special ......................... ............ ^ *

4*

[ROOflNI 25c. O
❖A fitITCI 0,Our Buying Has Made

Your Buying Easy

%!•V
Revolver epeolel. ra❖

W% t [»ty ot roofing materials.

Building Paper, 35c roll. Tarred Paper, 
46e roll, 400 square feet In a roll.

? W\
❖ >• \ i.•>i < >
->e } j

t %Hook and Eye ipedsl. w «SrlEÇêfel
es-iSsw

day, we
Especially so in the matter of our elegant new “Guinea” 
materials—never before had we such superb, smart and 
exclusive goods for you to select from—the best the Brit
ish woolen markets can supply—$5.25 spot cash—repre
senting the greatest value ever offered in high-class 
tailoring. Our correct dress chart booklet for the asking.

%i* AMeat Hook Special.
144 dozen Butchers' Meat 
Hooka, to drive In walla, 
beet English goods, usual 
15c dozen, Saturday, spe
cial, FIVE CENTS dozen.

•> *S' ■

%10 only 32-onlibre Defender Revolvers, 
full nickel finish, rubber stock, complete 
with 50 cartridge*, regular selling price 
$2.75. Saturday, special, they go at $1.75.

Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention. Goods Delivered to All Parts of the City.

5 gross $-lnch Gate Hooks and Eyes, the 
right thing for storm doors and windows, 
Saturday, special, le each.

VS"Store Opens at 6 a.m. Closes at 6 p.m.Russill’s at the Market,159 King St. EastR. SCORE & SON, SIMPSON -
COMPANY, , 
LIMITED 4i ™«

Where the Price is Always the Lowest.77 King St WestTailor» and Haberdashers,

\

*■■■
.....,../■

\
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50c Poulard Silk Neck
wear 25c

Men's Fine English Foulard Silk 
Neckwear, small, medium and 
large size dots, In all the latest 
styles, via., the new Onhlr puffs, 
Teek knots, graduated Derby», 50- 
Inch four-in-hands Lombards, 
Duke of York or American hat
wing bows, with shield or band to 
fasten around neck, regn- OK 
lar 60c, on sale Saturday....mU%t

I

[»

Extra Hardware Values
For Saturday’s Special Selling.

Which Will 
You Take ?

4 Baying a Jack
et !
In choice be
tween a Persian 
lamb and a seal
skin — which 
will you take! 
—you can spend 
more money on 
the seal, of 
cours e—•but 
you can get 
great wear and 

great service out of a good Persian 
lambrdn fact, made up in some of the 

7 richly trimmed garments they arc these 
days. You find Persian lamb as popu
lar ah the ’‘sealskins’* ever were—but 
whichever your choice we stand ready 
to execute your order and guarantee 
you absolute satisfaction in quality- 
fit- finish and design—

—Persian Lamb Jackets—86.00 to 
160.00-

—Alaska Seal Jackets — 160.00 to 
260.00-

Write for catalogue.

SCORES’
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